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ii n Btn vey to investigate the habits of seals 
in connection with the application of 
the United States for a revision of 
the Behring Sea regulations.

The Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle 
Railway Company will apply to the 
next Parliament for an extension of 
time.

Application will also be made to 
Parliament to incorporate a company 
to build a bridge for general traffic und 
electrical tramways from a point with
in the limits of the city of Montreal to 
the south shore.

Col. Bacon. Secretary of the D.R.A., 
was notified to-day of the acceptance 
of a position on the Blsley team by 
Sergt. Lavers of the 6th Fusiliers,
Montreal. This will be the first time 
Sergt. Lavers has been to Blsley. Pri
vate Burns of the 63rd Battalion,
Halifax, is the waiting man.

Application is made for Incorporation 
by letters patent of the Wilkea West- 
wood Co., Limited, of Toronto, with a 
capital of 3X0,660.

A number of residents of St. Catha
rines, Welland and Niagara Falls are „ „ 
seeking incorporation as The Beatty ■■«■ess Is Booming la the Maritime Pro- 
Gold Dredging and Mining Co., Lim- vîntes -Sir Charles Experts lie* Ma
lted,” to operate near North Bend, ,___ . _
B.C. The capital stock >* $30,000. *» ^ Bretoa-Mea. Jeha Cm-

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En- Ugan, the strops Man la Haw Brans, 
gineers concluded its meetings to-day. . k - 

The Baroness Macdonald left for w““* ••l'1 ,he liberals Wen’l «let Mere 
Kingston to-day. Than Two Seats la That Province.

Mr. Erskine, A.D.C. to Lord Aber-
deen, leaves for England to-morrow. Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—Sir

The Macdonald-Cartier Club to-day Charles Tupper arrived here to-day 
sent a beautiful-wreath to Kingston to from the Maritime Provinces and --a*

ïLSsu°à-Z«gr -s* •,o“
A new high-class weekly Is projected mB colleagues or receiving leading 

here. Mr. M. O. Scott, for some years Party men of the commercial metro- 
managing editor of The Ottawa Jour- Polls.
nal on Monday begins preparatory The Prime Minister took time, how-
ôf0Thi°FUg* ThehepapaerytoPtob be d°en- ?V6r’ to ^lve to your correspondent his 
voted to English, Scotch and Irish i™I?r.ea8lon,B aa to the Political outlook 
news, and Canadian affairs of inter- m bis native Nova Scotia, 
est to British and British-Canadian “Since I left Montreal,” began Sir 
readers exclusively, strictly non-par- Charles. “ I have visited mv own nro- tisan. dealing with all topics from the vlnce own prt>-
standpoint solely of British-Canadian found the
interests.

Sir Charles Tupper will open the On
tario campaign by a great political 
meeting In this city on Monday even
ing. Messrs. Montague and DesJardins 
will also speak.

The appointment of Mr. Boyle, ex- 
M.P.. to be collector of customs at 
Niagara Falls will be gazetted to-mor
row.

THOSE balloon SLEEVES.«
leaded, be-

Erangelist Horner and His Hew Sect 
Seeking Incorporation

[tains The Premier Talks to The World 
Ahont His Maritime Trip. The Conseryatiye Organizer Makes a 

Statement
tiliw.
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And the Outlook is Bright in Prince 
Edward Island.
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EA the Allegedtel.

m
KOttawa, June 5.—(Special.)—An ap

plication for Federal legislation was 
filed to-day which will likely receive 
the careful attention of the authorities 
of the Methodist Church of Canadp. 

• Some years ago all the different Wea- 
. It y an bodies—the Canada Methodists, 
Bible Christians, Methodist Eplscopals, 
Methodist New Connexion, the Primi
tive Methodists, etc.—united, and since 
then the united church has prospered 
greatly. Now a cloud, although little 
bigger than a man’s hand, but which 
may grow, appears on the horizon.

Ë» Messrs. Bradley and Wyld, barristers 
- of Ottawa, give notice of application to 
Parliament to incorporate a religious 
body to be known as the Wesleyan 
Methodist Connection of Canada.

The prime mover in the new denom
ination is an Ottawa evangelist. Rev. 
Mr. Horner. This gentleman was en
gaged in evangelistic work in the 
Montreal Conference for some years, 
but owing to his peculiar methods the 
conference withdrew him from evan
gelistic work and assigned him to a 
pastoral charge. This he refused to 
accept, and since then has been con
sidered out of the Methodist body. 
The peculiarity of his meetings 
eiàted in the extraordinary actions of 
fais followers, some working up into a 
perfect frenzy,, and it was not unusual 
to see a dozen lying on the floor at 
a time utterly prostrated.

Mr. Horner has a good many adher
ents in Eastern Ontario, 
tuants to get Parliamentary sanction 
for his new sect, but it is question
able whether he will be successful, 
seeing that he is taking the" name of 
one of the component parts of the 
(Methodist Church.

5—(Special)—Tour 
understands that the 

reports submitted to the Chieftain to 
day by the Conservative leaders from 
Ontario

isA. ctjA :ice Hail were of the moet encouraging 
nature, and rejoiced the hedrt of the 
Cumberland War Horse.
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It Is stated 

that Mr. Robert Birmingham ww* 
ed by a member ot the Cabinet to fur
nish an estimate of the Government’s 
prospects on the 23rd of the month in 
the premier province of the Confedera
tion. The Conservative organizer 
plied that Ontario would send at least 
64 straight Government supportées,and 
this calculation did not Include men 
like McNeill. Sproule and one or two 
others who opposed the Remedial Bill 
In the last session,

“It Ontario will do this,” said Sir 
Charles with a triumphant smile, “I 
will have over 66 of a majority at my, 
track In the House of Commons when 
Parliament meets.”

Govern meal’» Ballway Policy.
An important announcement regard

ing the railway policy of the Domin
ion Government will be made to-mor
row by Sir Charles Tupper, who will 
Inform Hon. E. J. Flynn that he pur
poses to take over all feeders of the 
Intercolonial, such as Bale des Cha
leurs road and several lines in New 
Brunswick, as a portion of the Cana
dian Government railways.

That Alleged Beal,
Sir Charles Tupper was asked title 

evening by The World what he thought 
ot the alliance between the Patrons 
and the Ontario Liberals.

“The exposure,” replied iSir Charles, 
“took place while I was In Nova Sco
tia, but as' far as I can learn it was 
one of the most corrupt and disgrace
ful alliances ever before made In any 
part of Canada, and if I know any
thing afcowt public sentiment in On
tario It will certainly react upon both 
Liberals and Patrons.”
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-i"people
with the Liberal-Conservative party. 
I do not know

the

Ione county now held 
by us that can in any way be looked 
upon as in danger, while there are 
good reasons for expecting that we 
shall capture every one of the six seats 
held In the last Parliament by the 
Liberal party. Three of these,” con
tinued the Prime* Minister, ” Guys- 
boro, Anttgonish and King’s, 
sure to redeem, and, as I have Just 
said, the chances are very strong in 
our favor in the other three—Dlgby, 
Yarmouth and the united counties of 
Queen and Shelburne. I also visited 
Prince Edward Island, and there I ! 
found our friends splendidly organized 
and most hopeful of sweeping the is
land. There is certainly 
feeling that three

a
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t.we areCECIL RHODES BREAKS. t

What He lays Abent the Charter ef the 
British Sealh Africa Company— 

Rhodesia’s Future.
Buluwayo June 6.—Cecil Rhodes, in 

a speech delivered to Ihe Inhabitants 
of this place, said that If he was al
lowed to remain at work with them, 
he loreeaw that the charter of the Bri
tish South Africa Co. would lapse and 
the people become autonomous. This 
would not Injure the shareholders ot 
the company. He ridiculed the Idea 
that Rhodesia would amalgamate with 
the Transvaal or be annexed to Cape 
Colony. He did not believe that the 
people would assent to be governed 
from Cape Town. He advised his hear
ers to be always looking for future 
independence, to cherish free trade, to 
establish speedy communication with 
Cape Colons', and to bring about fed
eration with the Capa

TBJC BAH0XES8 OT EABNSCLITTE

lat
t s

u ccn-

1& settled 
counties out of five 

are absolutely safe for the Govern- 
ment, and that the chances are 
cellent for taking the other two.”

«rit Claim, are sixty.
Sir Charles informed The World that 

the stuff being sent to the Grit press 
of the Upper Provinces, claiming a 
change of feeling in Nova Scotia, was 
the veriest twaddle, and Halifax, he 
says, will elect Kenny and Borden by 
over a thousand majority, while the 
Premier expects that his own majority
iSJ-*1*6 £ret°5 w111 n°t be less than 
1000, as Dr. Kendall is not by any 
means as strong as Hon. Mr. Murray, 
while his colleague, McPherson, ig 
simply not in it at all.

Business Is Beeatie* Dewa Bast.
“How la business7” sir Charles was 

asked.
“ All the plages visited, such as iron 

and coal industries, are working full 
blast, and Nova Scotia Is enjoying a 
good measure of prosperity.”

It should h# added that the veteran 
Prime Minister is even in better health 
than when he left Montreal. His 
voice never was better, and the old 
man Is quite ready to begin one of 
the most vigorous campaigns in On
tario ever entered upon by a Canadian 

DH. STMOUJLM’S OTTOXENT. Premier.
_____  hew Brunswick's Sirens Man Talks,

Liberals Decide le Leave Paires Bewes to 8,r Chartes Tupper having advised 
Fteht the Battle £our correspondent to see Hon. John

w.,,eh%Kr;,.,^e'T»n“£; gS nc'-1=‘?„a V.“situation and-to determine what course £ no doubt of thfs’’ h" adeted “and 
f,h0°nUldMr WHJS thecoming elec- notwithstodlngthl’winter port agta- 
^êntMranJd aJ<idrB^ed°ft^r0^ettoï candies*are

After full oonsfderatlon, it was deter- g ln Bt" Jonn"
mined not to place a candidate In the 
field. The contest will, thereiore, be 
between Mr. Bowes, the Patron, and 
Dr. Sproule, ex-M.P., Conservative.
Resolutions were passed expressing 
confidence in the Liberal policy and in 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.
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Gentlemen behind, In disgust: There certainly should be a law against that sort of thing.Canada'. Finances.

The revenue for the month of May 
Is $60,000 less than for the correspond
ing period last year, while the expen- 

I future is augmented by half a million 
dollars. Notwithstanding this fact, 

revenue for ti* 11 months Allows1 
the gratifying increase of two mUl- 

Yons and a half as compared with the 
time period last year, while the ex
penditure is three-quarters of a mill
ion less, or a net increase of three 
millions and a quarter. During the 
month of May the debt increased 
one million dollars owing to the pay
ment of half a million as a first In
stalment for the purchase of the new 
arms for the militia. This is charged 
*o capital account, and together with 
the expenditure for the month, pre
viously alluded to, accounts for the 
Increase in the debt. It will be re
membered that Parliament 
three million dollars for arms and am
munition for the militia. s

The T„ u. * B. I* Square.
The Minister of Railways and Can

als Issues a notice under his own hand 
In The Canada Gazette, certifying that 
he is satisfied from the evidence sub
mitted to him that the Toronto, Ham
ilton & Buffalo Railway has discharg
ed certain indebtedness incurred for 
railway construction on their line be
tween Hamilton and Cainsville. Ac
cordingly the act of last session 
lias been declared in force.

The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo 
Railway Company gives notice of its 
Ji-tention to apply to the Governor-in- 
Councll .for an order extending for 50 
years the agreement made by this road 
with the Michigan Central, the Can
ada Southern, New York Central and 
the C.P.R. in reference to the inter
change of traffic and also in connec
tion with the lease by the C.P.R. of 
running powers over the tracks of the 
IT., H. & B. R. to and from Garth- 
etreet, Hamilton, to a Junction with 
the G.T.R. near DesJardins CanaL 

Many $uterc.tina hole.
Prof. D. W. Thompson of Dundee 

,was in town to-day and called upon 
the Commissioner of Fisheries. Mr.

, Thompson has been appointed by the 
>J Imperial Government to proceed to 
n Behring Sea in company with Mr. Ma- 

)coun of the Canadian Geological Sur-
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WIU Attend the Mcwertsl Service el Her 
Distinguished Husband’* Grave.•If IF-

tub bight honorableKingston, June 6.—Baronessreals Chronlo 
iceases and

1res Special 
mtion to

, , _ . IMIi Mac
donald is in the city, the guest of 
John McIntyre, Q.C. She will attend 
the ceremonies to-morrow afternoon 
of the Macdonald Clubs, when floral 
•decorations will be placed on the grave 
of her deceased and distinguished 
husband. The Baroness will remain 
until Monday. >

Matthew Fraser Arrested as an Ac
cessory Before the Fact.

SIR JOHN ALEXANDER MACDONALD I The € ii blue! Meet».
Sir Charles Tupper,. Hon. Messrs. 

Costigan, Haggart, Montague,Ives,An
gers, Tall Ion, DesJardins and Wood 
took part in the Cabinet Council to
day at the Windsor Hotel.

K.C.B., P.C.over Born Jan. XI, 1818.Skin Diseases,

Aa Pimples, XJk 
uéra. Etc.
-and Diseases 
s Impotency, 
vous Debility, 
iful folly and 
:ture of long

IEN—Painful.

and all Dis-

Died June 6, 1861,

The Prtfene* • Tente and a Helatlve ef 
the Murdered Man —Mad Spoken ef 
Melding BeWIn np-Was Km ployed by 
Martin Shortly Before the Murderous 
Assault and Knew That Me Carried 
Large Sums.

THE CYCLISTS9 EIGHTS•a POSTPONED THE DISCUSSION. A ITARE WEATHER TORE.
m

\Toronto the Ideal gammer City—Why 
Tourist» Come Here.

The season of picnics, excursions 
and general enjoyment which makes 
Toronto the great summer city of the 
continent has set in, and 
for the next three months 
there will be no lack of 
amusement for citizens 
und visitors. The latter bid fair to 
come this season In larger numbers 
than ever before, and the Influx of 
tourists cannot fail to redound to the 
profit of our merchants. It is not 
pleasure alone that most of the sum
mer visitors have in view, for a large 
proportion of them, knowing that most 
things, particularly hate.and furs, are 
cheaper in Toronto than elsewhere in 
America, take, advantage of the op
portunity of purchasing such articles 
as they may require at Dlneens’, and 
the^blg store on the corner of King 
-ana Yonge-streets attracts crowds of 
visitors every summer day. Just now, 
of course, the great call is for straw 
hats, and the assortment received only 
the other day from New York is al
ready showing pigns of depletion. An
other consignment will be on hand 

within a day or two, how- 
«■-gnrira— ever, and the sizes will be 

kept unbroken In all the 
new styles. A large stock of magni
ficent furs, made up for next winter, 
Is displayed for those who wish to 
purchase at the deduced summer 
prices. Dlneens'—established thirty
years—King and Yonge.

Steele’s greal sale for 60 days, 67 King- 
street west. 61.00 pipes for Sl.QO, 6Pc 
pipes for 26c, 26c pipes for 16c.

They Bave Made an Example ef s TeU- 
gate Keeper Wear Kingston—He 

Must Pay the Costa.
Kingston, June 6.—Tollgate Keeper 

Gallanger, cited before D. J. Walker, 
J.P., tor barring the public highway, 
had a preliminary hearing at Ports
mouth this afternoon. Messrs. Kirk
patrick and Rogers acted in the inter
ests of the Canadian Wheelmen’s As
sociation. The toll man was convicted. 
He was not fined, but must pay the 
costs of court. In daytime the bar 
must be lifted and at night raised 
seven feet from the level at the point 
nearest the house. This will permit 
cyclists to ride through and bar car
riages.

voted The Manitoba MethodIsl.Cenfereaee Defers 
Aeltoa en the Tark School De

solations Till Te-Day.
Matthew Fraser was locked up at Po- Winnipeg, June 6. (Special.) Reme- 

lice Headquarters last nlgbt.the charge dial Legislation and the school ques- 
agatast him being that he was an tlon resolution were to have come up
accessory before tbe^fact of the mur- j-°r discussion in the Manitoba Metho- 
, . T ». S.Z. ttt dist Conference thife morning, but ader ,of i00 *!$ at ^00<?iW?oe number of delegates desired tne mat-
racetrack on Tuesday night, April 28. ter t0 be deferred, and finally, alter 
In the opinloivof the Crown authorl- aome bitter talk, the discussion was 
ties the evidence, brought out at last pOStponed until to-morrow.

8 session of the Inquest warrant-, Kev Dr carman ot Toronto made 
, .. a brief speech before/ the postpone-

under surveillance for some time. j ment ot the discussion "WasMeclded on,
o7^?. U0ner,18 « 80VLile in which he said: “ Brethren, it is not
ed man’s cousin, Mrs. Fraser, who re
sides in Trinity-place, where Martin

pm. Snn-
135.

Hon, Mr. Costigan confirmed the re
port that he was to be opposed, but 
anticipated no difficulty whatever in 
securing re-election.

In Albert Dr. Weldon's opponent is 
a Conservative, and ln several other 
counties the Liberals have not been 
able to secure candidates.

The Minister concluded by saying 
that at the very best the Liberals 
would not have more than two seats 
from New Brunswick in the next Par
liament.
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merely a matter of politics, it
„,0„ , . ___a matter of religion. When an attempt
Si-trîn £?hi, 80imethtJnî.1raa’ni’ratfrIs made to coerce a man or a people 
Ilünw ^hLle C,tJ" o1against the freedom of a citizen
employed by Martin for a few days Brltona that Is religion ’’Just prior to the murder, and the evi- tirltons> tnat 18 rel glon’ 
deuce showed that he knew Martin 
had money and had at one time sug-1 Editorially The Free Press urges 
Seated that it would pay to hold him that passage of such a resolution as 
jup. Fraser is only about 21 years of that moved by Rev. Mr. Turk and

wired The World yesterday, woultLJ?e 
folly, and expresses the hope that the 
movers will not press it to a vote. The* 
Tribune, however, takes quite the op
posite stand, thus concluding a 
lengthy editorial: “ Surely ffo confer
ence which has taken a firm stand on 
this Important question at almost 
every session since 1830, and which has 
put upon record in the form of reso
lutions its undoubted and overwhelm
ing opinion in the matter, will not fail 
at this critical period in the history of 
the country to re-affirm its position.” 

Kill* Doild* Is Hopeful.
Mr.il. King Dodds of Toronto arrived 

from the Pacific coast to-day. He has 
been holding a series of meetings in 

Alter a session of three hours the the Conservative interests in British 
inquest was again adjourned. It will Columbia. Speaking to a reporter, he 
be concluded on Thursday, June 11. reviewed the situation in different con- 

Patrick Clarke Terry, who owns a stituencles, and expressed the convlp- 
clgar store at 436 Queen-street east, jion that the Government would get 
gave some very Important evidence, every British Columbia seat.
Fraser was a frequent visitor at his 
establishment and on Saturday, April 
25, asked Terry to lend him a club, as 
he and another fellow had a Job to 
hold up a pedlar. The job did not 
take place, however, as Fraser said
they were too late getting to the We.have made satisfactory arrange-
stable. Fraser was continually at ments for the prompt delivery of all 
Terry’s store, and in bad company, orders received by us for the Island 
with a man named Harry Harper,who Park and Hanlan’s Petal.. All goods 
is now in Jail serving a rerm for lar-J carefully packed and satisfaction guar- 
ceny. On, the night Martin was as- j anteed. Mara’s, wine and spirit mer- 
s&ulted Fraser and Harper went to, ehant, vaults, 77, 78 and 81 Yonge- 
J erry s place at about midnight andstreet, and 2, 4 and 6 King-street east, 
stayed for the rest of the night. Fraser 
left early in the morning and did not 
say where he had been the night be
fore.

Witness Terry had met Joe Martin 
a year ago and Fraser had told him
that Martin would be worth “holding Sprudcl Water
“P-” 88 he„had4*f?? wmMr°UrtL^ From ” Mount Clemens” can now be 
$2560 in cash. ¥5’ had from the wholesale wine m<y-
nfght° of ^he^assault^Terry3exp!ained ^nts^in Toromo.^not writo for

wtach^rtta waasnaessauiatedthheadabeen Toronto and Eastern Canada’ 38 Co1" 

his birthday and he got “quite a Jag 
on.” Consequently his mind failed 
him in some connections.

John Fleming, 84 St. Davld-street,
had a conversation with Fraser after To-day we put on sale a lot of Fast- 
the Martin assault. Fraser said that colored Cambric Shirts, 90c—much be- 
Martin had «050 when he came to , reguIar price. Treble's, 53 King- 
Toronto. so he had been robbed of l „.ree,
$1000. Fraser also said that Martin 
carried a gun under his pillow at the 
stable.

Veteerstoitliaugk 4b be., patent telleltor*
aim experts. Umi* Oouunen e Uailoing, lorouto

also
To-day— Guinane Bros.’ Saturday Shoe 

Bargain Day-214 Yonge-straet will be 
opeu until 10 p.m. “Bid Prebs” Interviewed.

“ Old Probs ” was ln a less cheerful mood 
last evening, as he had no surprises In the 
way of devastating storms or blistering 
waves of air to spring upon the city. “ The 
heat seems te have eased off to a certain 
extent,” he remarked. In a disappointed 
tone, “and we are not likely Just yet to 
get it any warmer than we had It to-day.”

“ What prospects can yon hold out for a 
fine day to-morrow ?” asked the reporter.

“ Well, it will be fine to-morrow," wae 
the answer, "but there is a chance of a 
thunderstorm later In' the day.”

of

■Cow the Papers View II,A Bis Haul.
The- fact that we have caught the 

masses with our special Saturday 
prices means a daily response to our 
advertisements. To-day and Monday 
will be bargain days with us. With a 
stock of 200 dozen up-to-date shirts, at 
prices slightly in advance

JURE AI NIAGARA.

Dnlborne-st., , 
XMIONTO. ^ The Opening ef tee Fashionable «neon’s 

Beynl.
A large number of Toronto's fash

___ _ . ,of cost; | ionable people will take advantage o
gieckwear, ait manufacturers prices; The greatly-reduced rate of $10 par 
underwear and hosiery, at makers' week made for the month of June J6y 
prices, and the thousand and one other the Queen's Royal Hotel. Niagara-in- 
lines at special cut-fine prices, our 
store should be crowded on the above 
days. Shirts, collars, underwear, sum
mer coats, and vests for the largest 
men ln Canada. To-day every pur
chaser will receive a campaign but
ton free. See our display advt. in an
other column. Sword, 65 King-street 
east.

rage. He Is of slight stature and does 
not appear to be a very intellectual 
fellow. He took his arrest very calm
ly, but his mother, who was present, 
was much affected. She claims, that 
it will be easy to prove that her boy 
Is entirely Innocent.

Tile Resawed Inquest.

/;t

'Î
Ik the-Lake, which opens Monday, JXme 

13th.
/Niagara will _ be the 

centre for wheeling and golf, a 
'cycle academy, livery and repairing 
room will be established In connection 
with the hotel. /

Prior to enlargement the/ sanitary 
system has been entirely reconstructed.

To-day - tiulnane Bros.’ Saturday Shoe 
Bargain Day-214 Yongo-street will be 
open until 1# p.m. /

When Coroner Powell reopened the 
Inquest last night a number of friends 
of Fraser and the witnesses were pre
sent in the court room. Detective 
Cuddy and Crown Attorney Dewart 
were there in the interest of the 
Crown, while Barrister Robinette was 
watching the interests of Terry and 
Graham, two of the witnesses who are 
being watched by the detectives.

sqZnmer 
a bi- Maav Happy Be turns ef tee Day.

Duncan MacGregor MacdonaJ* 
(Greg) of John Macdonald & Co., born 
at Oakland*, Avenue-road, June 6,1872.

ws his ap- 
i “ BIRD 
it ceaseless

EAST YORK, 1806.

Conservative Meetings la tile Interest ot 
W. F. M«clean, the Liberal Cem- 

serrallve Candidate.

CANDIDATE...............W. F. MACLEAN
Central Committee Bourn.

83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 
_ World Office.

St. Paul’s Ward.
761 Yonge-street,

(Red Lion Block.)
St. Matthew» Ward.

752 Queen-street east. 
(Mallandine’s Block.)

! Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 
Information can be seen and had at 
any of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

1N6s To-day—Gntnane faros.’ Saturday Shoe 
Bargain Day—214 Yonge-street will be 
open until 10 p.m.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.,er*. ess

Monuments.
See our dtnlgns and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.opposlte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

ed like Bicycle Suits to measure, from 87.00 up. 
lomlniou Trouser Co., 12 Leader-lane.inot me

ncket Uli- 
:lass. Buy 
hero'll tie

Sprudoi
Is fast becoming the popular mineral 
water at the “ Dog and Duck,” " The 
Somerset,” Headquarters and the Eng
lish Chop House, where the familiar 
label is seen on all the bottles served. 
Telephone 155.

The B.s A. charier.
Cape Town, June S.—lfhe Legislative 

-Council has adopted a j resolution de
claring that the charter of the’ Brit
ish South Africa Company ought to be 
so altered as to prevent the company 
from being a source àt danger to the 
peace and prosperity jot South Africa.

•toamshlp Movements.
At146 - From <■June 5.

Normannla.......New York............ Hamburg,
Scandia..............New York
St. Paul.............New York
Zaandam...........New York
Bellona...............Calais....
Edeumoor......... London..,

135
DEATHS.

FINCH—On Friday, June 3, Adelaide Jane 
Finch (Addle), only and beloved daughter 
of John Finch, aged 26 years.

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m. from 65 
University-street. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation. 

BURKE—At Deer Park, on Friday, the 5th 
Insp, Edward Burke, in his 86th year.

Funeral from above address on Sunday, 
the 7th, to St. John's Church, York 
Mills. Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

BANDED—Joseph A. Bandel died at Whit
by June 5, In bis 71st year.

The funeral will take place on Monday, 
June 8, at 10 o'clock a.m.

FOSTER—Suddenly, on the evenlngeof the 
3rd Instant., at her res'Aence, 29 Park- 
road, Toronto, Henrietta Foster, In her 
62nd year.

Funeral from Olivet Congregational 
Church, corner Hazelton-avenue and Scol- 
lard-street, at 2.80 p.m., Saturday, June 
6th.

HARRISON—On Thursday, June 4th, at 
her residence, 2nd concession East York, 
Catherine, beloved wife of Christopher 
Harrison, In her 65th year.

Funeral on Sunday. June 7th, at 1 
o'clock. Interment at York Mills.

Hamburg. 
Southern p’S 
Rotterdam. 
Quebec. 
Quebec.

If you want a Teanls Racquet or Cric
ket Bat try The Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 
King St. XV.

“Salade” Ceylon Tea Is Cheap.

$1.50 razor for 50c. Nicholson’s, 73 
Yonge-street.

IDE—DURING 
. 1836, ’malls
i. DUE.
•m. a.m. p.m. 
15 7.20 9.411
00 7.20

p.m.
25 12.40 8.00
15 10.10 8.10
30 16.55 8.50 
35 12.35 « 20
00 12.20 8!50
• in, a.m. p.m. 
10 9.00 2.00

00 10.45 8.36

Camping and Cruising Supplies. 3
Cook’s Turkish Baths.ze4 Kin* w„ev g. »oc The complexion Is wonderfully Improve 

e<l by good digestion and nothing In the 
world Improves digestion like Adams’ 
Tnttl Fruttl Qnm. See that the trade 
mark n 
package.

A Millionaire Dead.
Cincinnati, O., June 5.—John Hauck, 

millionaire brewer £nd ex-oanx presi
dent of this city, died this morning of 
apoplexy. He wto 67 years old.

«cm» in Art
Are found ln our plantinum-finished 
photographs.
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

7.20 Tnttl Fruttl is on each 6 cent
The Bryce Studio, 107

Nicholson’* 7*
■ Qp

The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach 
morning and evening ln 8. Margaret’s 
Church.

IXL penknives. 
Yonge-street.Phone 1708.Early this mon ling the doctors at 

Grace Hospital stated that Mr. C. M. 
Henderson's condl tlon was greatly im
proved.
"saluda” Ceylon 1 'ca Is seething

Saturday, June 6, Markham, Town 
Hall.

Monday, June 8, Eglinton, Town Hall. 
Tuesday, June 9, Wexford.
Wednesday, June 10, Hunter’s Hall, 

Coleman.
Thursday, June 11, Webber Hall/ Un- 

ionville.
Friday, June 12. Big,Hall, Malvern. 
Saturday, June 13, Buttonville.
Monday, June 15, Scarboro Junction. 
Tuesday, June 16, afternoon nomina

tion meeting, East Toronto. Even
ing, Baler’s Hall, Don Mills Road. 

Friday, June 19, Markham Town Hall.
Saturday, June 20, St. Matthew’s 

'Ward. Dlngman’s HalL 
Monday, June 22, St. Paul’s Ward, 
Town Hall, Yonge-street,

All these meetings will be addressed 
by Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known

JKo LIUerir n» 1>1.
London, June 5.—The Daily News 

will to-morrow publish a despatch 
ffcc-m Praetoria saying that the Exe
cutive Council of the Transvaal has 
postponed until June 11 its final decis
ion -in the case of the leaders of the 
Reform Committee.

For Golf Clubs and Golf Requisite» try 
us. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King 
St. W.7.50

)
m. a.m. p.m. 
10 n 9.00 5.45 
00. 10.45 10.50
30
m. a.m. p.m, 

10 9.00

A Few Thander Showers.
Minimum and maximum temperatures f 

Calgary, 34—70 ; Edmonton, 50—70 ; Prince 
Albert, 80-70 ; Winnipeg, 62—06 ; Parry 
Sound, 52—86 ; Toronto, 64—80 ; Ottawa, 
50—88 ; Montréal, 60—86 ; Quebec, 64—70 ; 
Halifax, 50-60.

PROBS:

’ICMUMM
Of going to the Seaside or country for 
the summer months will be Increased 
if your city home is insured against 
burglary with thle Dominion Burglary 
Guarantee CompAny. Office, King and 
Toronto-streets. Telephone 450.

The

Turkish Baths—Excellent accommoda, 
tiou 127 and 120 Yonge.8.30

30 borne. Tel. 155.
Mondays and 
, *“turi*ys at 
i Tuesdays at 
fl fourth Wed- 
rntal mails to 
Ie occasionally 
P o'clock noon. 
I» of English 

1. 2. 4. 5, 6L 120, 22, 23, 2-C

postoffices In 
kients of each 
pavings Hauls 
the local of- 

I. taking cars 
I to make or* 
Ipostofflce. 
ISON. P.M. J

To-day we put on sale a lot of Eng- 
glish Trousers, $2 each, away below 
regular price. Treble’s. 53 King-street 
west.

Moderate south to southeast " 
winds ; fair and decidedly warm, with 
thunder showers in a few places.

Try a Christy Saddle, for sale by the . 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. WCook’s TwrkUh Balls*. 204 king W.,day 76c

1er Jane 131U-Apply 
78 Yonge-Hlreel.
i for holidays. We 
Icent local and for- 

Give I us a call.

Excursion to Boca 
to S. J Skur

Now is the til 
have some magi 
eign tours.

Pens her’» Turkish Balhs—Enlarged, re
modelled. 129 Yonge. To retain good, sound teeth us* Adams’ 

Tutti Fruttl Gum. See that the trade
mark name, Tnttl Fruttl, le on each S 
bent package._____________________________Go to Blight Bros..

65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 
prices lowest in the city.

Star Safety Razors. Nicholson's, 73 
Yonge-etréet.

A midnight fire at the corner of 
Queen-street east and Elmer-avenue, 
caused damage estimated at $2000.

Wright A Ditson’s Tenni 
Harold A. Wilson Co.. 30

Summer
If you are running a summer resort 

To-day we show English Collars, 3 ! and wish to bring it before the people 
for 25c. Superior 4-PIy English Col- | of Toronto, insert a paragraph in our granite, and marble monuments, which 
lars, 15c each; 175 dozen. Treble’s, 531 “Summer Resort” column. Special he is selling very cheap. Try him.
King-street west. j terms for this class of business, ed ’Phone 1627.

is Guide. The 
King St. W.

Resorts and Summer" Beardsr-ThTHa^r^lfS» for your bicycle. 
Co., 35 King St. W- Granite and Marble.

Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Gould-street, has a large stock of The Worldugllsh Balbriggan 

lal value. Treble’s, 
Price list and

To-day—Fine 
Shirts 35c each; s 
53 King-street weat. 
rules for self-meaàuremeht of shirts 
free. \

ipublic
epeakers will also take part In the 
meetings.

AND KEEP POSTED.
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J DIVER’S AWFEJ* DEATH-
THE

Dodge___• • ■ ' ■ V:* * - V -V.

A QUAKES CONFERENCE,t ^ • 7

Herry to *eeel* •■e Vu ta Tee «reel »
gsekee Wreck and Ike rresaew 

Killed HHiLIGHT COLORS gnermouelg 
largest Jala

Of Any CIGAR

PATENTIN THE r
ITHE CAS ADA gAXM-TEÀEMT

*-"£-5™ IFlS®

tadtaldmu Arkilretu.. KlUta,..- ££ "®0‘<teh wV strict* against

Capital T——«• •* «“• that,6™t Æt.^en- g#' «£] fflte:

In the Township of Pickering, be- d-er feared all was not well. With Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, all co;ors... _ .
tWppn Pv>v^mr vlMafte aùd the town one more rapid drop Colwell, reached Boys’ Ceylon Flannel Shirts ...........^ Lightest, strongest moat conrenlen

F-r^J5S«V52 asst Jt fi&SSiSsS "ssssstsfc....
Friends termed by way oI distinction, ^ with hig helmet glass covered with B , Beltgj al| kinds, from ...................... 19e Ali sizes always in Stock for immedl
"Tho Hioknito Branch." At this place blood and the head swollen twice its Qy',, Tweed and Blue Berge Caps 
■The Hteksite Btwcn. t y natural size. Both divers received air Bathing Suits

of worship during last Saturday.Sun ffom thg game aIr-pUmp. Everything 5,,',. Heavy Ribbed 
day and Monday were assemble# de- wag ln perfect order and no blame is Boys’ Silk Windsor Ties . 
legates and members from Newmarket, attached to Capt. Reid or his em- Boys’ Hopsack Ties, 3 for 

. _ . ^ . . Schombentr Uxbridge, Bloomfield and | ploy es. Çolwell leaves a widow and
•■eers ef ike Weeae* » Board Elected at plckerln_ what is known a» the three small children In ^,ort

S23S£uSJ3?-~“-a.<* ™»a* £K iL*S.“SWS
Kl,,.,..to. a- Th, V* m.-'

Congregational Women’s Board of tarlo is under the Juridiction of an 
Mlslsons the president, Mrs. (Rev.) D. | other half-yearly meeting, and out of 
McCaJlum, Maxvllle, addressed the 1 thege jg con£tltuted the “Yearly Meet- 
convention on the year’s work. She ; ln„., ^lcll tjjis year will be held at 
referred to the trials and difficulties Bparta, near St. Tbmas, in the beau- 
ot the missionaries engaged in the {lful Township of Yarmouth 
work in China and Madagascar. She The princlriat feature of Saturday’s 
looked upon the war between China fl0inga wag a ]arge and lnteresitlng 
and Japan as the thin end of the meeting in connection with the tern- 
wedge by which Christianity would be perance work at which papers were 
introduced Into the Mongolian Em- read Recitations, dialogues and dis

cussion likewise gave zest to the pro
ceedings.

MET-

BfBBOV >The

Saturday►
WITH PATENT

Ea
I that the 

■ makin

Boys’ Specialsr^flOE. mas*

Are Exceptionally Mild
AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

IITEUIIKEIILE BUSHINS SYSTEM.25c
44c* ..69c

TghIn Canada.
egrette

SAnd equally
ate delivery.25o

8Sc The44c TELEPHONE 2060.HoseCONGREGATJONAL MISSIONS- -25c

city relieve the assoclatlonof the_re- 
sponsiblllty of paying *^1.
annually upon the $160,000 loan. Sec
ondly, If the city wlUnot a^eptthe 
first proposition, to reduce the prhe 
list bv 16000: 2. to reduce the expendl- 
ture f orepéelkl attractions by that 
amount or. 3, to make the admission 
fee 50c * The association repudiate any clalm^to an interest in the Exhibition 
fund or lands and assert that they 
were acting ln good faith when nego
tiating with the city respecting the 
$150,000. After the last named amount 

been expended the association, 
with the consent of council, borrowed 
a further sum of $86,000 from the Can
ada Lite Association, the interest upon 
which forms a charge upon the an
nual receipts of the association, and 
last yeaf- a debt of $9147.38 was incur
red at the bank to pay the interest 
charges on the two amounts borrowed.
The communication foreshadows ex
tensions and Improvements costing 
$10,000 this year and at least $25,oou 
next year, with a necessity for a new 
main building ln ’97 If funds can be 
raised. It has been decided to hold a 
Dominion Exhibition extending over a 
month to 1897, and the necessity of 
these Improvements Is therefore urged 

the consideration of the council.
Whet Ike Heater. Held.

After the reading of the above state
ment there was a general discussion 
between the members of the commit
tee, reinforced by the Mayor and 
Messrs. Withrow, Hamilton, Hill and 
McWilliams representing the associa/- 
tion.Aid. Hallam thought there was no use
beating about the bush; the oity hato t 
got the land, the Exhibition h«^ «ot 
the money and the council had to face 
the facts as they were. .

Aid. Sheppard said the question re
solved itself into the simple fact_tiiat 
the city owned everything, the Exhi
bition being run by the association for 
the city of Toronto. ,

Mr. Withrow strongly objected to 
the reference in the report to tiiefa# 
respecting the failure of the associa
tion to notify the city that the lana Despite the efforts of woman to sup- 
had been sold. He claimed that tn y plant man jn every walk of life, she 
acted in perfect good faith, ana naa , meetg a get-back now and again,
never been notified of the sale. in conservative Canada, at least, she

The Mayor remembered disunci y dces nat have things all her own way. 
that when the association C&me to toe Woman has succeeded in making 
city for that $150,000 they said. vv„ considerable headway in medicine, but 
have 20 acres of land as a security. ln other two professions, the mm- 
He acquitted those gentlemen or any lBtry and the iaw, she does not find 
wilful Intention to deceive, but tneir euch ea8y filing, 
statements had misled » the cowncu. Yesterday the benchers of the Law 
The Board of Control was endeavor s Society of Ontario decided not to ad- 
to keep the rate down to 16 mlt women to practice at the bar.
because the people could not stand a y pjve years ago Miss Clara Brett Mar- 
more. , « ,o_ tin, a young lady of strong mind, set

The objectionable clause m ine re-« out open up the legal profession for 
port was struck out, and the Boaraoi j,erself and her sisters. She articled 
Control will be asked to provide $6000 
to meet the interest and *8®0®. 
the cost of extending one of the build 
ings to accommodate an exblbtt whkto 
bad been prepared at a cost of $10,000.

THE BTBTRITIDB ÏÜDDLB. 25c lodge |||ood Split pulley giMen’s Specials

Men”» Bibbed Sweaters, all colors.......... 23c
Men’s Bibbed Sweaters, all colors.......... 44c
Men’s. All-wool Sweaters .... ••••••• • -76c
Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, combi- 

nation collar and neck band •••••••
Men's Neglige Shirts, collar att.a<*ed..-49c 
Men's Cambric Shirts. 2 coBan detached.54c 
Men's Cambric Shirts, soft body, 2 col

lars detached .................... • • ’j,oc
Men’s Cambric Shirts, 2 collars and

cuffs detached -----.... •,:*!’•80c
Men's Zepbyr Shirts, soft body, collar

attached ......................................... ■■■•...$L0O
Men’s Oxford Shirts, 2 collars detach-

ed, soft body ................................................j TO RENT
Men's Black Sateen Shirts ........................
Men’s Flannelette N'ght Shirts ........... < c, TORE TO LET-80 FEET ' DEEP-
Meas Pyjama Suits .......Mellnda-street; rent low. W.
Men’s Leather and Elastic Web Belts, .zoc gmlth> R00m 5.

1 Shied08 Klng-St. West, Toronto.asothem wrangle amongst the 

cm MATHERS.
PROPERTIES EOB SALE.CANADIAN BANK OM COMMERCE.

,f Ike ExklMtlm Soar* aad tke

Parks 
seat am 
Beard’s 
Delian
Ceatrel.

'HEREOB SALE—BY TENDER—48 AC 
of fruit land in Haiton County, ki 

ns Boothman farm, 2 miles east of 
llngton ; lowest or any tender not ni 
sar'ly accepted. Apply to J. S. Booth) 
9 Main-street west, Hamilton.

FTke Directors’ Report to ke Presented at 
Ike Anneal Meeting en Jnne 16.

The annual general meeting Tof the 
shareholders of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been called for Tues- 

The report of

Committee—F«*r Aeres Bepre-
8159,606—Tkeontlay •$

•Twelve
Wanted Teens tke Beard ef

Tfcensand le Talent 
Seeend 4 
-Edna 1day, June 16, at noon, 

the Board of Directors for the year 
ending May 31, which has Just been 
forwarded to shareholders, contains 
these (acts: , .

The balance at credit of profit ana 
loss account, brought forward from last 
year is 322,685.52; the net profits for 
the year ending 31st May, after pro
viding for ail ascertained losses, 
amounted to $466,623.44 ; transferred 
from rest account, $200,000; total, $689,- 
308.96. , , ,

Which has been appropriated as fol
lows: Dividends Nos. 67 and 58, at sev
en per cent, per annum, $420,000; trans
ferred to contingent account, aaa pro
vision for doubtful debts, 
transferred to pension fund, $10,000;

k premises and furni- 
carried forward.

i
had pire. . . „

The secretary, Mrs. Nasmith, To
ronto, presented the annual report, in 
which she said there, are 41 societies. 
She suggested that the president vls.t 
some of the outlying societies which 
are not Joined to the Mission Board. 
The treasurer, Mrs. Sanders, Montreal, 
presented her financial statement for 
the year: Balance from last year, $988.- 
89; receipts from all other sources, $2,- 
526.09; disbursements. $2677; balance on 
hand. $837.18.

The new list of officers stands as fol
lows: President, Mrs. McCallum, Max- 
vlUe; Vice-President, Misa Don gall, 
Montreal ; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Freeland, Bow man ville; Trettsur- 
er, Mrs. Sanders, Montreal.

It was decided to continue to pay 
the salaries of Miss Helen Melville 
and Miss Margaret Melville of the Cl- 
samba mission. The auxiliaries were 
requested to take up a thank offering 
in their own church as near to Thanks
giving day as possible, and the money 
so raised will go towards the salaries 
of the Misses Melville.

Mrs. McCallum wlU visit the churches 
which as yet have no auxiliaries, with 
a view to organizing such as soon as 
possible.

IAt the meetiig of the Exhibition 
Committee yes-'erday afternoon, there 
was another struggle between Aid. 
Hallam, chairman of the Parks and 
Gardens Comnrtttee.and Ald.Boustead, 
on the one hand, and Aid. I^slie on 

•the other, upon the question whether 
the Exhibition Committee had any 
Jurisdiction. Aid. Hallam has contend
ed that the Exhibition Committee had 
oo Jurisdiction "whatever In. matters 
referring to the land granted for exhi
bition purposes, but only ln connection 
with the holding of the fair.

Aid. Leslie asked that the bylaw ap
pointing the committee be read, but 
Aid. Hallam demanded the reading of 
the deed c onveying the land. A 
wrangle ensued, and Aid. Leslie los
ing all patience, remarked testily to 
AM. HaHam, "It is eU very well, you 
have had a sore head ever since this 
committee was appointed."

Aid. Hallam—There Is nothing the 
matter with my lAd. I'm all right-

Aid. Boostead—The bylaw appoint
ing the committee was never read,and 
was not understood.

AM. Leslie—What was the commit
tee appointed for If It was not to 
deal with all matters relating to the 
exhibition ?

Aid. Hallam—It was appointed to 
give you another $100 perxyear.

After some "further wrangling the 
opinion of tlte City Solicitor was asked 
on the matter. Mr.Caswe41 stated that 
this being the larger committee em
braced the smaller, which is the Forks 
and Gardens, and- had full power to 
deal with all matters relating to the 
exhibition.

The opinion was somewhat of a sur
prise to Aid. Boustead, who remark
ed, “Of course we bow to .the decision 
of the solicitor.’’

Aid. Hallam—I accept it, too, but I 
don't agree with it.

Aid. Leslie—Then let us proceed with 
the business.

Aid. Hallam—Very well; but I don’t 
think It Is right, and don’t agree 
with It.

Aid Leslie—If you don’t agree with 
it. keep It to yourself and don't Inter
rupt the business.

Aid. Hallam—I’ll please myself about 
that. ,
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Tke First Day Service
Sunday, or first day, as named by 

them, a religious service was held at 
the usual hour. After a period of si
lence, during which the assembly is 
supposed to enter into a personal ex- 

; amination of their relationship to man 
and God, to reflect, and in the secret 
closet of the heart to adore, beseech 
and learn something of Hie will re
specting them, Isaac Wilson of Bloom
field. an “acknowledged” minister of 
the society, and one who may be rA 
membered as the Prohibition candi
date in the County of Prince Edward 
ln the last election, delivered a fluent, 
thoughtful and earnest sermon, and 
followed ln a beautiful and impressive 
prayer. In the afternoon the meeting 
was held in the capacity of a Sabbath 
school convention, at which encourag
ing reports were received from the var 
rious schools, officers appointed, and 
the relationship of the Sabbath school 
to the church and parents to the Sab- 
bath school well discussed.

On Monday public service was held, 
after which a bountiful lunch was. 
served, followed by a business meet
ing full of Interest and discussion.
The report of the Committee oil Philan
thropic Labor was received, and the 
answers to the “ Queries ’’ from the 
various monthly meetings were con
sidered.

The meeting referred to the dangers 
of political and ecclesiastical oppres
sion entirely apart from party politics, 
and formulated the feeling and convic
tion of the meeting as follows, which 
was directed to be forwarded to the 
superior, the yearly meeting, for its 
consideration, and that body asked to 
memorialize or petition the Govern
ment agreeably to the same.

Tke Expression of the Meeting.
The Canada half-yearly meeting of 

Friends, held at Pickering the first of 
the sixth month, 1896, in session as
sembled. desires to acknowledge with 
gratitude all good and impartial gov
ernment with which this fair country 
has been favored. WhUe rejoicing at 
the general diffusion of knowledge and A picaslag Presentation by the Scholars 
the growth of a brooder intelligence to ,fce Trailers,
among the wear» totjn^i Tggterday atternoon a pleasant in

waste the follies of selfish men and cldent took plèWe- -et" Morse-street 
classes1 the temptation to men of to- school, when the ^pupils presented to 
fluence’ in and out of Government and the members of the School Board a 
ParHament to Dander to ends inimical piano which by children’s pence and

^Ferthandththe ‘ ras^nSwHU^ ** ?"Srkweu"and C^N^ker^Messr»:

SSSSSrSfifiES zxjsssssjsr —
warrant us at this time In emphasiz
ing the tremendous responsibility upon 
public men as leaders, and as ex
amples of probity and a broad patriot
ism. Members’of a society the most de
mocratic perhaps In the Christian world 
a society which recognizes in its pri
mal doctrine the universality of the 
Divine Imminence, and a broad 
ception of individual enfranchisement, 
claiming that the troubled soul can 
find access to and acceptance wB.h 
God, and know His will touching our 
life and walk here, without the inter
vention of any human priest or eccle
siastic or ordinance or ceremony what
soever, we view with much disappoint
ment in connection with' the Manitoba 
school difficulty the intrusion of an 
authority and a doctrine under which 
we think Individualism Is submerged, 
liberty of conscience practibailjit deni
ed,and the freedom of the state thit^at- 
ened through the presumption, i 
appears to us. of the Roman Cat 
hierarchy of Quebec.

The meeting also stoutly maintain* 
ed the sovereign rights of the indlviduJ 
al, favored international arbitration, 
denounced militarism, capital punish
ment and oaths.

Saturday Specials
BUSINESS CHANCES..00Bicycle Salts, with cap to match.........

Odd Bicycle Knickers... .$1.25 $1.50. „
Bicycle Caps .......................... ....25c, 40c, 60c It BEAD, CAKE, .
Footless Bicycle Hose ...................................78c _[> sod ice cream business for sale ;
Heavy Ribbed Bicycle Hose, black....40c tabllsbed forty years, in a city ; good

...3 Urr 2oc .

.00
CONFECTION

Hopsack Ties .............................3 STSeWS?..0^............«6 BUSINESS CARDS,

2 pPaaUBtockkorCTannCo«on HaTf6^! i|c ^B^BESTCBEAPEST 
Tan or Black Lisle Thread Half Hose. .25c O city. Lester Storage Co., 368 I 
Seamless Black or Tan Cashmere Half

Hose, worth 35c. special ....................... 25c
Fish Net Undershirts, all sizes ...............25c
Fish Net Undershirts, with Drawers to 

match, something new... ,$1.2o per suit.
Natural Wool Drawers, knee length....

Special for cycling.

tlOc0

na-avenne.written off b 
ture. $7,600; j 
$18,248.96; totfti, $689,308.96.

“ The usqâl careful revaluation of 
the entire assets of the bank has been 
made, and all bad and doubtful debts 
have been amply provided for. It will 
be seen that ln order to do this it has 
been necessary to draw upon the pro
fits of former years by reducing the 
reserve fund to one million dollars. 
We have had another year of severe 
depression, during which losses have 
been abnormally large, while through
out at least the first half of the year 
the profits were on a much lower level 
than ln years previous to 1894, despite 
the hope expressed in our report a 
year ago. , _ .

- The various branches, agencies ana 
departments of the bank have been In
spected during the year. Three sub
branches have been closed, those at 
Jarvis. Alisa Craig and St, Lawrence- 
street. Montreal. It was found that 
the main portion of the business done 
at Jarvis and Alisa Craig could be 
readily transferred to the offices un
der which the sub-branches have been 
worked, thus saving considerable ex
pense of management. The sub-branch 
ln Montreal was established In a part 
of the city where we have found such 
competition in rates paid for deposits 
as to render it improbable that we 
could build up a profitable business.

upon ance Air j. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT — 
W • Books posted and balanced, ae. 

counts collected. 10%r Adelaidest. east, td
TTaPT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER'MORN- 
Vy log Star runs regularly .every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furnltnrei 
carefully transferred to any part of the la- 
land on aborteat notice. Address Sylvestee 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin'* Boat
house. Centre Island. __________________ j
Tri NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
JJj lesley-street—Pnplls çan have instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons a a* 

■know bow to mount and ridel Habita not> 
required ln school. Tel. 4371.

I

9UC

55 KING-STREET EAST

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L0
^. »

A Organic Weakness, Falling 
ka| Memory, Lack of Energy, 
rijr-r permanently cured by

Sr Mtm's Vitalize!
VLHK Alee Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted
_____ jment, Lose of Power, Pains in the
Back, Nlriit Emissions Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing Do stamp for treatise,

J. M5. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, .306 Yongeeitreot, 

___________ Toronto, Ont.______________

Game llttl 
sat just no' 
e for the 
ayed by t 
to 2, while 
oundlug t

TYARTNBR WANTBD-PAYINO BUSU !*e place, y 
JL ness ; email capital. Address Box S. |ve place t 
World Office, Hamilton. ___ _____ |e way to
O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE»
O -Traders’ Bank Chambeta. Tonga-
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 16U. touema»nA
Air )• WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAN wGIone the 
W • and steam flttere. 668 Queen west s 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.

/

NO FEMALE BARRISTERS- ,
Society Benchers Decide Womenlaw

Cannes Plead In Ontario Conne
ctera Brett Martin's CMac.

niy three
If AKUH.M1SNT COMPANY, 103 VIC- Tbl!”ag^in 
iVI torlu ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Cnn« Jfr,* ? 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure. lvie ^.j,o 
Shippers. ..Mas eonflden

id owing t< 
n of Favor 
ak, the othe 
tire showed 
ick stretch, 
irtngal, and 
a hundred 

lire forged 
agth, Boyal

The Cradle 
*ed anetbt 
a bad sta

Camping and 
Yachting Parties

Supplied with
Every
Necessary.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
for sale at the Royal Hotel new

stand. Hamilton.
T
/YAKVILLE DAIRY—473 XOXGB I 
V z guaranteed pure farmers' milk 
plied, retail ouly. Fred Soie, proprtol

MORSE-STREET SCHOOL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-WAIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL 
F paid by the city of Toronto for in 

motion that will lead to the conviction 
persons guilty of destroying or Injln 
shade trees ln the streets or public pc 
of the city. R. J. FLEMING, Mayor

in an office and took up the Law 
Schol course, with the result that she 
passed her final examination a couple 
of weeks ago.

In anticipation of thus concluding 
her studies, she, two sessions since, 
got her friends in the Ontario Legisla
ture to pass an aot allowing women to 

. ___ —> i<.ratissa « be called to the bar on condition thatThreatened Bate war the Law Society Benchers gave their
Local Trata Time Table. consent.

A freight war is threatened between This important proviso in the act 
the Soo and C.P.R. roads and tne the Benchers yesterday took advant-
western Unes. The two former lines age 0f, voting down Miss Martin’s ap-
are threatened with cutting rates a.nd plication by a division of 9 to 6. 
Commissioner Mldgley of the Joint Miss Martin Cannot, therefore, plead 
Traffic Association will Interview Mr. jn the courts of Ontario, but <he may 
Van Horne with a view to agreeing practice as a solicitor, that Is to say, 
on the situation. i she may conduct such legal business

The Soo line has also threatened to M trill not call her Into a court room, 
withdraw from the Transcontinental
Passenger Association, and this is saia Great Day at Mawlan’a Fatal To-Day. 
to mean cut passenger rates on The regular summer season at Han-
part of the Soo' . f _ Toronto Ian’s Point begins to-day, when the

In future tot> a* jxjme flne band of the Queen’s Own Rifles
and two for Toronto will stop atlerae wj„ glve two concertg_ The ha8
Park. The trains lea g ro_ , been specially strengthened for this
Hamilton a7'Sa*tratas leaving6 Ham- 1 engagement to the number of thirty 

^nd*6 pm for Toronto ; first-class performers. A choice reper- 
Uton at 7 a.m. an p m.^ior ^ addl_ ; toire of new popular music has been
M « ÎÎ.» “train1 toaving for Hamilton j prepared and varied to suit the tastes
tlon„’ jb* J iî-.rt saturday will also of all classes. The Toronto Ferry 
at 8.66 p.m. every Saturday wm avso Company ,g sparlng no expense to
stop at tne p rK. Cana- make Hanlan’s Point the most attrac-
.. Etectric Co James WL live resort in the Dominion,dlan General ’: otherg- left Afternoon—By the Queen’s Own
toe,°PeterborohonCkPmôrntng train yes- Rifles’ Band under the direction of

nszvseLM&t SI SS&~ S5&
to—.» as”i'h„ss-“;Rs;—I"**'

solo, " Challenge Polka ” 
selection, “Scotch airs," Hartmann; 
clarinet solo, ” Air Varie,” Brepsent 
(Mr. Coates); valse, ” Tausend und 

1 Bine Nacht,” Strauss; march, “ King 
Cotton," Sousa.

Evening—Q.O.R. Band: March, “In- 
dependentia,” Hall; overture, " Crown 
Diamonds," Auber;. song, “ Big Ben,” 
Pontet; cornet duet, “ The Swiss Boy,” 
Rossini (Messrs. Farrlnger and Plant); 
march, “ Directorate,” Sousa; valse, 
“ Louisiana Lou,” Klefert; selection, 
” Carmen,” Bizet; intermezzo, “ Old 
Love Is Never Forgotten," Volstedt; 
march, " Norembega," Hall.
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winglit&epy 
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What the Meperl thaws.
The report of the Park Commissions 

er and City Surveyor, endorsed by the 
City Treasurer and City Solicitor, on 
the question of the land available for 
exhibition purposes, showed that ail 
the assets In sight for the $160,000 
bonds for which the city became re
sponsible is 4.36 acres, instead of 200 
acres, which was stated by the exhi
bition. The report further stated that, 
when asking the city to guarantee the 
interest on this Item, the association 
should have informed ’ jthe council 
that only about four acres remained, 
and the council would then have con
sidered upon what terms It would 
have guaranteed the $150,000.

The Board’s Statement.
A long statement, ln reply, signed 

by Mr. J. J. Withrow, president; H. 
J. Hill, secretary; and W. G. McWil
liams, solicitor of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association, was read. The 
statement set forth that only $5000 
cash had been paid by the city to the 
association, although admitting that 
the city had expended money 
for the erection of buildings, 
draining of the grounds,etc. Bpt thé 
time has come when your committee 
must consider what is to be the fu
ture of the annual exhibition. Hith
erto the association has been able to 
make improvements from year to year 
but the attendance has not materially 
increased of late, while the expenses 
are yearly increasing, and the annual 
charges for Interest have swelled the

RAIL WAT NEWS. 46We carry nothing but the 
best goods, and

TABOF. PETTKRSON’S HEALTH Bi 
JT storer, the only curative herb pr 
paratiou tor stomach, kidney, liver ai 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarr 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pile*, eti 
etc. 26c package. 381 Queen-itre 
west, Toronto.

ourvery
prices are, without exception, 
the very lowest in Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS..........................
T) E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. 8 
XV• Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 
mug Arcade, Toronto.James Cool $ Co.= the Walken 

irters, with 
Irorlte, whll 

■ce against 
rates thought 
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■onsina. wbl 
■d Pat for tl

yn LARKK. BOWES, HILTON & BW. 
V/ bey. Barrister», Solicitor», etc., Jr-

Hilton: 8li

Bwnbey, E. Scott Qrlffln. H. L- Watt
T OBB 4 BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SC 
1 / cl tor», Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Q 

bee Bank Chamber»} Klng-atreet east, cor. 
Torouto-strcet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.________

220 Yonge-st.

:a Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

con-
/

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

VETERINARY.

Mr. We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Z'kNTABIO VETERINARY COLLBOJ 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Ur" 

beselon 1885 86 begins October 16th.
“ Royal Fu-

land surveyors.
T'tNWÏN," FOSTER,'MURPHY* tiil 
Ij Surveyors, etc. Estabilahed 

Cbr Bay and Blchmond-streeta. Teleg 
1336.________________

"Tan-

SICK HEADACHEcago
day. MEM SUG tiIMKS,

euphonion 
(Mr. Smith); X it

marriage licenses.

a. MAKA, ISSUER O^MAItUIAJ 
5 Toronto-etrect.

Positively cured by these 
Siittle PUls.

Tliey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
Vet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
,i\ss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
pin in the Sitft, TORPID LIVER. They 
’.legdjatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

?m#il PiU. Small Dose. 
\ Small Price. *
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601 Queen-Street West. *4» H.ParM APPreaeli-BleTCle
Bylew—Selvatioalat Bally-

i. ice uses, u - 
589 JarvU-streeLThat Monro

lawn bowlsThe Toronto Street Railway Co., 
that the negotiations with East To
ronto village have failed to obtain the 
right of way along Queen-street to 
Munro Park, are looking about for 
other ways of accomplishing their ob
ject. An agent has been authorized to 
buy up enough private property in the 
vicinity to pass by the strip belong
ing to the village. East Toronto of
ficials say, however, that the company 
cannot move the rails a foot further 
eastward without touching village soil, 
and are therefore confident of carry
ing the day. . . ,

The Calumet Bicycle Club had an en
joyable run to Victoria Park on Thurs
day night, reaching the place about 
8.30. Here a capital supper was pro
vided and the club responded with as 
good a concert afterwards.

The lately-passed village bylaw for
bidding the sidewalk of the municip
ality to wheelmen is causing a good 
deal of adverse criticism among the 
army of bicyclists here. While the 
side roads are good, Main-street, a 
chief wheeling thoroughfare, is in bad 
condition and hitherto Its ruts have 
been avoided by making use of the
S1 Workmen the daneflig pavilion for 
Munro Park begins to-day and 100 
seats and 50 benches for picnickers 
„ expected to be in place by 
A monster mass-meeting and fare

well” will be held by the Salvation 
Army on Monday next at Victoria 
Park, when Commandant Booth will 
be tendered a reception by some 1500 
members of the Army from all parts 
of Canada and the States.

now J articles for SALE,
"o'o'DANtiLGAMFOR'sALE^-SODDl'NG
(5 done. Telephone 8882. 31 D Arty.John H. Skeans,

78 COLBOHNE-ST.,

We are manufacturing Bowl, from choice 
Lignum Vila# stock, on exact line# of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up iu pair, or aatta with mounts to

A choice lot of Porcelalo Jacks Just to hand.

Brantford, Brampton end Barrie.
A glance through the sale books of 

Heintzman & Co. is quite interesting, 
as showing where they have placed 
their 12,000 pianos, the number manu
factured by this firm since the com
mencement of business in 1847. One 
obtains by this means a very clear 
idea of the large number of mnsic- 
lcving. people in the Dominion, 
one were curiously Inclined there are 
odd coincidence» to be gleaned os’ a 
result of the study of the names and 
places. Going among the B’s we find 
that in Brantford 28 of these pianos 
have been placed. Brampton exceeds 
this number by ten,and Jumping nerth 
to Barrie we find the sales there num
ber 38. And all these embrace a range 
of names running from A to Z. The 
best thing to be said of this record 
of sales Is that their constant Increase 
Is due to the fact that anyone who 
has purchased a Heintzman & Co. pi
ano takes a pleasure in warmly rec
ommending It to friends.

street.__________ ___ t
. „ „ _ ^ i^OR SALE-FOUR POWER LOOMS-.

C A 6/1 II C I IV! AY Rl. CO Jj one barrel machine, one English do*
O AIV1 U fc. L IVI r\ I ex. VV V. -a- onc Gladstone, one flrat-claee buggy?

one pony, writing desks. Yates, 88, 1"
Uueen-street cash __ ;________________p
XX7TNKS, WHISKIES AND BRANDIE™
VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Brat 

III Sc Co.’a, 162 King east. 'Phone 678. 
lITIi MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETB 
YY to order; tit guaranteed or money) 

refunded. We repair oar orders for sis 
mouths loo. 276 Xonge-street.
ITT ILSON’S scales: REFRIGERAT.1 
YY ORB. dough mixer» aud au usage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for uew ones. 0. Wilson * „ ——-,
Byn. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto. 'jjl raa
, , EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD KB'iITm! .***•’ 
IT move# freckles, tan, liver spots, black."nule • 

neaas, pimples, cuapped llpa aud hands 
giving complexion tne neaitny glow o 
youtn. price ntty cents a bottle. A 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Dm 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelalde-atreet 
Toronto.

THE
mlcago : M 

H to 1 : k] 
Sugar, 15 tl 
t. Louie :
», 8 to 1 ; D 
8 to 5 ; îj

lakiey ; Sc
10 to 7 : 

n ; Caeaarii 
an Francise 
yd. Thelma] 
nmertlme.

(Near Market)
Billiard Table and' Bowling Alloy

Manufacturers.
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont. _
--------------------~ŸFANTEL...............  .

They are lawyers New.
In the final Law School examina

tions the folowlng candidates passed, 
the names being in order of merit : 
H, E. Sampson, A. T. Boles, . O. A. 
Langley, P. White, Jr., L. H. Bower- 
man, J. F. Ktlgour, J- W. Payne, A. E. 
Knox, H. E. Choppin, P. E. Macken
zie, R. A. L. Defries, M. A. Secord, J. 
D. Shaw, J. P. Smith, D. A. Macdonald, 
O. E. Klein. L. J. Reycraft, C. A. Stu
art, E. J. Buttler, W. R. P. Parker, J. 
M. Laing, C. B. Pratt, J. E. Macpher- 
son. Miss Clara B. Martin, J. D. Phil
lips, E. J. Deacon, P. E. Wilson, G. 
H. Thompson, J. E. McMullen, H. H. 
Blcknell. F. G. Macdougal, E. C. Ken
ning, W. W. Richardson, J. L. Mac- 
dougall, F. C. Noies. F. W. Tiffin, J. 
L. Kilioran, M. J. O’Reilly, Goldwln L. 
Smith. J. L. Island, A. B. Pottlnger, 
S. T. Medd, E. F. Lazier, L. V. O’Con
nor. T. B. German.

IfCHOICE DAIRY BUTTER- 
equal to the finest Creamery 
—in crocks and pails,

14c P§s™il!
c^s express horses, delivery horses and 
cob, “good condition.

✓FINANCIAL.Diamond
Quality

_ oA.N^tfl’ $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I , 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
ronto. _________
rrr^JT edinruruh life assurance
I Company will lend mod 

on nrst^lass business a 
î’rouerty ln Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
cress Klugstoue, Wo vd fc Symons, Solici
tors for company, Vj King west, Toronto.

3
ex.
Laurel. 
iSun Up.... 
Haifllng... 
Miss Young 
Laurel..... 
Snn Up.... 
iHalffing...

EGGS—Strictly New Laid,

n10e ed
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden

fruit “ to many persons so constituted that __«
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
x>f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer comnlaints.

hj at 4^| per 
ud residential MEDICAL.

nr»Æm'rLijîio«r«ï
I 7 . sumption, bronchitis and catarrh 
dally. 12 Oarlton-stroet. Toronto.

gjkmat differ
ence to the Viual'ty 
Diamonds a J between 
night and dalf- 

Some have fla>s ; others 
So me

There is as
Bieo.oo

PURE LARD-
3-lb pails.............
5-lb pails.............

10-lb pails...........
20 lb pails............

are • *- ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
JJÜ. life endowment* and other securltiea 
debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee. Financial Agent, S Toronto-street.

Gendron Bicycle Given Away.
HOTELS....................................................... .

TylCHARDSON HOUSE. CORNER KI 
JtY and Spadlua, Toronto, pear rallroi 
aud ateamboata ; $1.60 per day ; ft 
Union Station take Bathurat-etreet car 
door. S. ' Richardson, prop.
ritHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUN1 
A. ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst^l 

accommodation for traveler» and tourij 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms, t 
hotel ie lighted throughout with «lectrid 
J. A. Kelly, prop. ______________ j_______I

HE BALMORAL—BOTFMANVII4
Electric light I 

H. Warren, Prop.

To the person estimating the correct 
or nearest to the correct number of 
votes that will be polled at tne com
ing Dominion elections.

The only condition attached is that 
each person making an estimate will 
purchase a pair of our well known $4 
pants. These goods are the best vatue 
in Toronto, and superior to many hign- 
er-priced lines.. We are making an es
pecial run of this line, and to help to 
Introduce them we are offering this bi- 

’ cycle free to the person estimating as 
above.

If two or more estimate equally, tne 
one entitled to the wheel will be decid
ed by arrangement among those so es
timating.

On the lists for 1896 there are l,3o3,- 
735-yotes; in 1887, votes polled number 
706,938 from a list of 993,914; ln 1891, 
votes polled number 730,407, from a list 
of 1,132,201.

Call and see our stock or send for 
samples and card for self-measurement.

Estimates will be registered in a book 
open to view, and will be conducted 
fairly in every respect. Contest closes 
day previous to elections. McCarthy
St Go.. 208 Queen-street east. Toronto.

are flawles 
have spots ; others are 
spotless. SPme have 
color ; other*31*6 per
fectly white. »omeare 
dull ; others t3re bril
liant SomtJ 3r6 of 

—_ poor shape » others
5 cCYmS,<• I-™-

monde that *re 
less, spotles*’ perfect 
in color, sffepe 
brilliancy. .

Went York Unellre Booms,
The Hon. N. C. Wallace has opened 

up several committee rooms for the 
convenience of the electors of West 
York. One Is at 28 Yonge-street Ar
cade, Toronto, and one at 32 Dundas- 
street east, Toronto Junction, where 
complete voters’ lists are kept.

H. R. Frankland and others will ad
dress a meeting in Dingman’s Hall on 
Monday evening.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
xV. funds to loan at tow rates. Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan aud Mellnda-atreeta, 
Toronto. asr*'INFLAMMATORY RHEUM ATISM-Mr. 

8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
villw. writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr ’rbomaa’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com- 
Dlete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crotches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pain». I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kind* of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how-

“ ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on
- band and I always recommend it to others, 

as It did so much for me.”

Frontenac Conservatives.
Kingston, June 5.—Dr. Bpankle hav

ing declined, the Conservatives of 
Frontenac offered the nomination to 
George Smith, brother of the late 
Hugh Smith, and he has accepted.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cores Coughs.
\ 1 Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore
- W Throat and all Lung Troubles,

FRESH. NEW, POUND ROLL 
BUTTER—finest quality, TTilVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

JL? ou good mortgage* ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance end financial broker, 
1 Torouto-strcet.15e i<

• tT Bates $1.60.
water heated.

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS 
t# e Bougereau. Portraiture in OIL Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.-

The Wabash Railroad.
The Wabash Railway, with Its su

perb and magnificent train service, is 
now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the most perfect railway system on 
this continent; all Its cars are of the 
latest and best designs. New daily 
sleeping car line between Detroit,. In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvanla short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeasft corner 
King ana Yonge streets, Toronto. 246

T> OSKDALB HOTEL-BEST DOL 
XV a day house In Toronto. Sp 
rates to winter boarders JOHN S. 
LIOTT, Prop.Ryrid Bros.

^ Coii Yonge and
1 Adelaide Sts.

storage.
AT 80 YOBK-STREET — TORONTO 
il Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loan* obtained If desired.

I Isu78 Colbçrne,

Jop H: SKEW PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUtTER! OCULIST,
Acknowledged the finest made. Now on sale 1 
leading grocers. 1 -■BUTTER dealer. TVR. W. B. HAMILI.—DISEASES EYE.

JL7 ear, nose nod threat. Room H. Jane» nr . ... .
Uulldlug, N. B. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta PARK, BLACKWELL & CO-, Ltd.,
Hours 10 to l. 3 to 6, - Zg. |TRY IT. Diitribudag■■

Phone 466. X
[V246
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£.WITH RiCIE WHEELMEN.It’s All Pleasure a *>

Story BicyclingJamieson’s,T..
HWHEN YOU RIDE A OFFICIAL ANNO UNCXMRNTt XT

CHAIRMAN GEORGE H. ORB.
/ Of..fi

GRIFFITHS SPECIAL Men’s Pants—and Suits—to Order.,\A Ini LUI of Elder» Placed 1* the Pre- 
feolenal <*!.».—Mmey Wheel nem Bader 
luyuiln sad Other» are «rattened 
Afalhit Cob»pellas With Thi 
sanction. baaed,

I'v

fnrl?'d»y Toronto stands at the head as a city 
!2rQ“'cycjingr—measure It as one will. Our miles 
o«HSJî!îa brick Pavements,the cinder paths ana splendid gravel roads that lead to suburban
stimulus toJhis°deNghtfufand hifaUh'fuî^iftdoor 
exercise. Good roads, a good wheel and

Pant&'^That iswhVoa "JiPgg ^8tt),hat one. ll"e— 
well as the finest twelve or fifteen-dollar pants' made 
by the swe lies t tailor. Atid, in quality, our $2.99 pants 
equal any nve-dollar pants made anywhere in Canada.

Another cutter specially on Coats and Vests—and he is 
an expert, too. Both cutters constitute the matched 
team on the matchless Suits that we make to order for 
$12.95—never equalled anywhere in quality and fine 
workmanship for less than eighteen or twenty dollars.

And our business in Tailoring to Order is so great that we always 
carry a greater variety of new patterns in trouseri ngs and suitings 
than you are likely to see In any other large tailoring house in To
ronto. We get all material from the great English and Scotch 
mills direct.

i:nt li-Penr
Each detail in their construction is so perfectly adjusted 

that they glide along always noiselessly and smoothly, without 
making a labor of the exercise.

Those who ride them praise them most, and no one ever 
regretted the $100 they cost.

, See full details in our Catalogue. Agents wanted.

1116 SYSTEM, /

Chairman George H. Orr's regular week
ly bulletin of the C.W.A. Racing Board, 
dated June 6, 1886, la aa follows :

Sanctions Issued: Jane 8, C.P.B. 
ployee at Merrlckvllle ; 
letlc Club, Roaedale ; 18,
24, Big Four excursh 
teur and professional).

following ridera are under suspen
sion : W. A. McAuley and George Chiles 
of Havelock, until July 8. for competing In 
unsanctioned races at Norwood ; F. W.
Barnes, London, and V. 0. Barber of 
Guelph, for making entry at Woodsqjck 
and not appearing ; J. A. Corrlck, Sarnia, 
till June 16, for competing In the United 
States without a permit | J. H. Duncan, Jr.,
M. P. Byrnes, George Stephens, Jack Clark,
J. Byrnes, Ralph Aylsworth and L. Wat- 
son, Uolltngwood, until July 25, for compet- 

8 Rosebery.......113 38 Parbuckle ...110ling In unsanctioned races after being warn-
— Reformation....112 — lone K. ....108 ed ; B. Panter and F. Powell, Toronto, for
— Madeline.110 17 Fiddle................ 108 competing at unsanctioned races at Rlch-
Thlrd race. Redcoat Steeplechase ; purse, mjy?d Untu P,une,‘16' . ,

1300 ; for qualified hunters ; about 2 miles : R dera are cautioned not to compete
45 Eblls........................180 45 All Blue 173 against any rider under suspension, as It
(45)ThorncIiffe...........180 45 Laddie .. '.'.'.173 renders them liable to a like suspension.
45 Prince Charlie..175 The suspension against Harold Cooke of

MoAe- ""i D^uT'anlV^ütÇ^^- HJa„îlxTaUvdé, Enw 
ahandlcap for a ages , 1% miles . been added to the Nova Scotia District
<«)Maurlce................128 (43)Lord Nelson. 107 Bating Board.
SOBaseo...............118 (48)Stonemason .105 The following have been declared amateur
(30)Havoc................... 118 bicycle riders : O. W. Boyer, London ; 8.

Fifth race, the Gore Steeplechase : purse, Spiling Moore, T W. Morris, W. W.
SS&g'? Smiles01 W°“ “ the oÎThirtttetownpVl a“
61 KpptewoVth’ *' 159 « "It ..152 b.^.e'» TL A

51 “{car VVake'f'd 154 rerÆTt '"nIH glen's, N.B. (clause A) ; Thos. Case, South ÎEÉÎÏ
H Dom Pedro im ,............. US?. ?orra 1 A. Cody, Embro ; W. T. Nutt,

■ ”™ Fedt0.........154 61 Alfonslna ...150 Ingersoll ; F. W. Chase, Norwich ; A. Boss,
Sixth race ; purse, $300 ; selling allow- Woodstock ; J. L. Green and W. German

ances ; % mile : of Beachvllle ; Geo. Tuff nail, Maplewood ;
(43) Lord Nelson... .112 48 Alamo ... 107 f ciarJp Drumbo ; Geo. Gourlay, Wash- 
47 Mr. Sttss..............109 28 Pyraml* . 100 ’.-M Moore, Ingersoll ; W. J.
52Royal George... 100 A1°f jîùnbar Stratford"-^uttSSmertor,îI Time—1.15. Poat oft first break. Start good by machine. Won driving hard. Wln-
The selections for to-day are : Bert Potts, ' St! Thomas.kll under clause fnr by Stonehenge-dfary Buckley. Place betting : Stonemason barred, Alamo 7 to
First race—Petrolene 1, Halfllng 2. IR, and John Robinson, Toronto, clause D.
Second race-Parbnckle 1, Fiddle 2. ---------- A A

/; SSS? 1 BXCXRTABT TANCX'S BULLETIN. I *<7 

Fifth race—Alfonslna 1. Lawyer 2. I / ...
Sixth race—Lord Nelson 1, Alamo 2. > Another Batch »f I.L1, Player»' CertlE- *ndex

THE GRAVESEND ENTRIES. **?” u,ee<*-leeire,,e *•**»■
Gravesend June 5.-Flr,t race. 6 furlongs beeS^siuKy*^ ^"ers'^M 0 L^ •

Sî811018 Quatre Bnckwa 10D, Garnets of Wlarton—Thog Wreath Geo*
ÎÆ yTSrHen^aî Î2S’ £*ladin 104' Malady M. Jones, A. E. Graham, w! J Hamburah 
sf'Hlrmm^n f» ’ Tltmoul,e’ Castleton Matthew Brush, Geo. E. Bwlng Ge^B.’

Second race, 11-16 mUea-Patriclan 115, Helma^f^L^hupe^A^o'rreafe^'H8
îufXn^VvoüerÆ.112' B*y 8‘ ^

race> The Manhansett Stakes, of I Dufferlna of Orancevlll»—Xdem ni 
Game little Stonemason, who 1. at hi. Be/uthos^'lt ^0“#^ tervinf TTî’rmtiro^g John PK«r&

^n,h PïTr' "TA* Time—1.11. Poat 8 minute*. Start had. Won driving. Place eaa,,,.

?layP? bï„the.1bl* bettors at 3 to 5 and - " ^ichogne Stakes, of Henry Thos. H. Henry"M.D Joseph WaL Prlnce Royal-Fan Fare. Place betting : Edna D. 1 to 2, Sleepy Belle
1 to 2, while Alamo, the Kapanga colt and t20ü0> for 3-year-olds abd upwards, 6 fur- lace, Harry Crozier B Team»* Dylea 2 to 5.
Bounding Cecil were mostly fancied for P“g«-:Hanwell 115, Patdln 187, Buckrene son, William Crotier HJrhert Paraoni ' 1
he place. Alamo was first away, but soon J102' Gotham 115, Tom Cromwell 102, Sher- nest Menary. ' Uert Par80M' Br"l
he wPaya7otîheB0.^tch8aChra'd"n0fra™t,of ^race, The Preakness Stakes, of i1™'* ^

tonemason, who was lapped by Alamo S20***» for 3-year-olds, 11-16 mile—Abuse 115,1 Y.M.C A of fit C afh a H n la—V a | index
loundlng Cecil died away, allowing Stoue- Intermlsslon, Cassette, Beau Almee, Hamll- Notman, Geo B " Soenwr ArthI —7~ > ,—r,--------------------
Cem^V&nV'thl'Vêïdlti '“Jho^h ^a ““Tfur.o^a-Dom.tor 108, TlLowe^^Ldo^1 F^d D^dtay7' A ........ "!!!

IcGlone thought he had won with Alamo. 1% T^é « g^'..........”

”faenr, M*Œah° D«Sm?ilT96,0eurLJ0hnnll; A.n'w^'8ol' w^bX', G^'T’ Ftaeï -ü-ïlSÎÎ^^'14»

Set Fast 103. | Wm. Gourlay. ' ‘ ’ Time—4.04%. Post 12 minutes. Start good. Won pulled up by five lengths, three
Checkers of Beaverton—Duncan McMil- between second and third. Winner, br.g., 6 years, by Lepanto—Queen Lion. Place

1 betting : Lion Heart barred, Altynslna 5 to 1.

lost convenient
em-

20, Toronto Atb- 
Montreal A.A.A.j 

on at Brantford (ama-
for any powes j 
Iting. i'3T Good

ijSjI Bicycle 
Boots .

for Immedl» The
V

f.The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.2080.

it pulley Co 81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
f*

THIRD HAY AT HAMILTONToronto. Mg Second race, Knowsley Plate; purse. $300; 
for 2-year-olds ; % mUe :

.
PHILIP JAMIESON,

iB SALE.

>BR—48 ACRES 
ui County, known 
lus east of But» . 
under not neces» 4 
J. S. Boothman. I

The Rounded Corner, 
Yonge and Queen Sts.

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitter
TMMMM WXLZ.FLA.TB1> FA TO RITES 

FINISH IN FRONT. -,A6 ÎH r
t a a

TEe Teles* lesge» a Is* ea Megalre, the 
SeemE Chelra The* Bee* Oat S pria gal 

. -Mas ». the Outsider, Boa the Third 
■see, Thsalts te Her-Ad ventage la the 
Start-The Card fer Ta-Day.

The Hamilton Jockey Club furnished 
other capital day’s sport yesterday, and 
three close finishes resulted. In fact, the 
racing was away above the average, and 
one of the largeet fields ever seen In Cana
da went to the post for the last race. The 
weather was all that could be desired, and 
the attendance, though not up to the prev
ious days, was good, while the track show
ed great Improvement, and was fast, the 
racing of two days over it having a good 
effect. The public had rather the best of 
the game, as three favorites were suoccess- 
ful, and Maguire was also well played, so 
tint the only race that the public fared 
badly In was the 2-year-old event, In which 
Starter Fitzpatrick made a very bad send 
off. Joe McGlone, Mr. O. Boyle's stable 
Jockey, who la riding In exceptionally good 

abared the honors with Mr. 
gram s rider Lewis, each capturing two
Mara „*£*!,, *°?<1 h?™eman Jimmy
Mara palled off the Jumping race.

:on.

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB’S RACING SUMMARY.
Hamilton, June 5.—Third day Hamilton Jockey Club meeting. Weather clear ; track 

fast.
First race, % mile ; purse, $250 ; all ages

ShH-SSS-wS"Snsu%asseed, 0r8:en,'emen'S the assortment

See our special $3.00 Bicycle Boots.
!rMd!®s Bicycle Boots at from $2 to $7. 
Ali.f'ne> high-cut boots, and In the new 

late and Ox-Blood Shades, with Rubber 
and Ooze Calf Soles, which prevent slipping.

3 ■

I .BBT DEEP—I* 
| low. y W. H, f

an-
Bettine 
Op. ClCBS. 8t___ W H____8tr Fin

4 8

Horaea Jockey
J B Seagram 
Clyde Stable 
W J Patterson 
Schoenfeld Sta 
Owen Bound Sta 
Brener Bros

110 8Stonemason
Alamo  .......... 107
Kapanga colt.... 110 
Bounding Cecil ..100
Dictator........V...106
Taraiitiim .......100

1 Lewis
McGlone
Blake
Barrett
Murray
Congdop

i-a 1-^iNFECTIONER* 
>sa for sale ; ea« 
city ; good rea* ;

> suit purchaserw i 
Office.

5 8
5 4 8
1 1 4
6 6 6 
*66

30
Ü0

RDS. «••••• • •••••••••

Second race, 1% mile. ; parse, $500 ; 8-year-olds ; Wentworth Plate.Co., 368 Spa» THE CUPP SHOE COMPANYBetting 
Op ClICCOUNTANT -. 

1 balanced, so» 
aide-st. east. e<l

81 a ii it H Btr Fin Ownor JockeyHoraea
8-X 0-5
1-8 1-2 
4 15â’ËSfîaEiiS ï I *

D A Boyle 
J B Seagram 
Geo Hendrle

iiotiione 
Lewis 
N. .merer

11111 
$ * * a
8 8 8 8EAMER MORN» 

ly every day be- 
rf and Island. 
1 to. Furniture 
y part of the Is
idores» Sylveeteo 
Goodwin'. Boat-

Time—.26%, 64%, 1.20,^1.38%, 2.01%, 2JL4%.^Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won driving. 

5Q Third race, 5% furlongs ; purse, $300 ; 2-year-olds ; Cradle Handicap.
212 YONGE STREET.

Sea-
Betti Xa&Index St ^ H Btr Fin OnHoraea JookeyOwner

Mltcbell » Co 
J P Dawes 
Clyde Stable

IIOOL, 72 WEL- 
L-an have tnstruo» 

ordinary livery 
hke lessons andt' 
ride? Habits noD

I. • SENATORS AND CUBA.MoUlon. 
Newmeyer 
Julson____,

8-a
88 Mmid Lyles......... 118

Several v«eeis Lest.
St. John’., Nfld., June 6.—Several 

schooners were lost along the coast 
last night during a severe gale. The 
schooner White Squall, with a crewi 
of 19 men, went’ ashore near Cape 
Spear. The crew barely escaped with 
their lives.

The schooner Annie was sunk in a 
collision and three then were drowned. 
Three other vessels, the Emmeline, 
Plesto and Liberty, were driven on the 
rocks, but no lives were lost.

En Rent, to Kingston.
Harry Collins, a burglar, from Sim» 

coe County, was a guest at Police 
Headquarters last night. He will spend 
the next two years and six months on 
a visit at Kingston.

l l
8

1 7-5S 2 2
8*8 81»8 8 8

Mr. Morgan's Words in the Senate Abeet 
Spanish Bale Were Tee Outspoken 

tar the Public.
Washington, June 5.—The secret ses

sion of the Senate early this 
noon was for the purpose of enabling 
Senator Morgan, to conclude a speech

Winner by 
3 to 10, Maud

1
-PAYING BUSI- 

Address Box 5»

endTabsionb#
ambers, Yonge- 
» No. 1641.

Fourth race, about 1% miles ; $300 added ; The Walker Cup Steeplechase.
after-

Betttn
Op (
8-6 4-6 | on Cuban affairs, which In the judg

ment of the other Senators was a lit
tle too outspoken to appear In public 
prints. After the doors were closed 
the Senator continued his argument, 
and appealed to the Senate to pass his 
regulation recognising the belliger
ency of the insurgents, and to take 
such steps as would protect American 
citizens on that Island.

During the course of the discussion 
. Senator Sherman and Senator Lodge, 

(5 I who had waited upon the President as 
-g— I a sub-committee of the Committee on 

-5 Foreign Relations, Informed the Sen
ate that the only question now we» the 
protection of American citizens. With- 

I out stating what the President had 
I told them they both agreed that that 
I matter should be left in the hands of 
I the President, especially in view of 
I the lateness of the hour and the Impos
sibility of framing legislation between 
I now and adjournment. When Congress 
I again met there would be ample time, 
they said, to take up the subject.

Horses St 1J 8J 8J ItJ Fla JookyOwner F
Wellington Sta Sara 
O B Simpson Moxley
J P Dawes Dunlap
Newmarket Sta Crocker 
OPbalr 
Newmarket Sta Brown

1 1 
a » 
a a
4 4

8145
8[LUMBERS, GAS 

868 Queen west ; 
ibone 6220.

148
Gallagnor6t Bo **1^ îfe®* P0* 1° an appearance for the I f ln,lworth, Pra>. In which the Seagram

U|pr^a,a.Çhno.iaMcet^s,îr2te mÏ
|wJ|,e«ffihd°enratah,?Ph7sSehn^e ^ouM,’

îon IS îhlB ,act many played the
°.f. favordale at 2% to 1, while Royal 

Oak, the other starter, was friendless. Ma- 
Pi’J the way until entering the

?Lhere ,LewU moved np with 
Bprtngal, and the pair ran lapped to with
in a hundred yards of the finish, when Ma- 
igulre forged ahead and won by half a 
(length. Royal Oak being beaten off.

Fell
[ANY. 103 VIU- 
841 ; Gravel Con- 
tors and Manure lan.ON TBR CRICKRT FIELD. ‘ tnxl.ru r*r tke M. ,.hh>, „.rwa,01.»-|5^ ISSvS152

0t?eH el<?.e fln,sh| though marred dale, 22 Rosedale, 26 St. Alban's. iHf»?* R®bertsoy. John Bolton, J. A. Swln-
? *.bad start Maud Lylee, who shared Sept. 6 at St. Ôyprian’s, 12 at St 81m- nrton’, Tbomaa Denry Ballard, John Dow-
8e( honors In the betting with Sleepy on’s, 19 at North Toronto [)n8. Alsey Norton, B. A. Walshaw, S. Wm.
*llp. was practically left gt the post, al- The games Mar 30 Jane 6 13 20 Aug Smith, Harry Sheardown, fa. O. 8. Switzer,
[wing Sleepy Belle and Edna D., the only 1 29 lent 5 and 12 are Ohnrch of Eng-1 ^ Snell, F. E. Snell, Harold S. Wilson,
,ther starter, to have the race to them- Und’ixelrne giESes. ^|W. A. Beamish, J. N. Bonnar, F. N. Leaw
?lves. Edna D., cleverly ridden by Me- * -

McGhjne^very0 w^elT'^waVted** wfth the THB CRICKET PROGRAM. SotiSf, °H^h0^WF C Pwle “""g*!, Tto^.2«4, .48%, 1.62%. 1.09. Post 6 minutes Start good. Won easily by two
filly, who leJ Sleeny Belle a lenetl? into The following team will represent the Hunter, Geo. Armstrong, W Beatrix p* ̂ ngths, a length between second and third. Winner, cb.c., 3 years, by Harvester—
the strétch. Her|P Newmlyer m^ednp *™nton ^^pper Canada College B. MclIroÿ,Â. Tnrnbnllf F. J. Angus, l^hos! • Place betting: Mussulman 8 to 5 ; Crimea 6 to 5.
with the Belle, but Edna D. had something a %?1Un» Olassco, McCullough, Wilkinson, Fred Cornett, P. F. Deslaurlers,
left, and Newmeyer went to the whip, Wrl*htt A. Glaesco, Mewbum, Quinn, Cam-1 Pluck Martin.

ShIisMS! sésis ~
un to the stretch P 1 Hall, W. Tllston, H. Lucas, H. Cooper, hoat thls evenlng ’ “t™™- Boston .... .. 0 6 0 0 06 0 1 0- 6 8 3 lenge flag, skiffs ; 20, Challenge flag, 22-tt.
up in the stretch.______  A. q. chambers, F. Stirling, A. P. Reid, fhbf afternoon the Wellington Blcvtie . Batierlee-Terry and Donahue, Stlvetta and 27-ft. class ; 27, 27-foot class ; July 4, t , t. „ _ , .

The Walker rn^sTIenleeha.» h.s .1» J- T- Clark, Sim Chambers, Charles Leigh oiubwlflwheti toWest onlfav to g d Bergen. Umplre-Lynch. skiff >ass ; 11, 22-ft. class : 18, Tapper the rearrangtinent of the «strict» of
Wa“er Cup Steeplechase had six and Albert Leigh. and R?nnr Yt 2 so sham ’ leaTto* Jarvis At Brooklyn- RHE Ounr/27-tt. class; 26, Dodd Cup, 22-ft. I the London Conference of the Meth>

BBS’ "The following will represent Norway In The Tourists wUl run ’̂o Exhibition pflPi, Cincinnati .. .. 000100000- 1* 6* 1 claS ï Aug. 1, World Cup, skiffs; 8, cruls- dist Church was the first business of
•ficeritagalnsY the bïg h<?rse Mr ime tlîelJL mVch with St. Mark’s on the grounds t0^y,T?eavlng the ”5b house1»?2 p.mlî B5>°i.ly? 40203100 0^10 13 2 ^.rac,e’ a.U Ujti ^Iff class ; 29, this morning’s session, and occupied
;,ates thought that Vicar of Wakefield had rnrn^°rn6rrJïênvo«rDT' where a series of races, consisting o/one Oastelght and Vaughn; 22-fh class ; Sept. 6, 27-ft. class. almost the entire morning. A com-
a royal chance, and so told his friends, w CS', D4^Grpgo£?L' 'r' mlle (acralcb), and one-half, one and three- Kennedy and Burrill. Umpire—Sheridan. — ---------- mission appointed last year reported
which was no doubt the reason for the f'j Pagit^F V PhUpott (captato) Rev mlle bandlcaPs- wlilbe run off. AtNew York- B.H.E AUSTRALIANS IN THE LEAD. to the Stationing Committee favorable
price keeping np on Lion Heart. Notwitb- £ r," stnrr’ n" hverie .nrt J A.rhntt .n,i ---------- 54- L°nla ---------  00100020 0-3 9 r -_mh- h-. to a reduction of the districts from 15

i standing Alfonsfna's good race on the open-|y' Jackson m.b^ d J" G t and ROSEDALE GOLF CLUB. hew York ..... 1 0 0 1 0 3 2 0 0-7 12 tWM^the moucea'tS'^IndAustr “lan hel^v-1t0 n- This report the Stationing Com-
gSî?roaSfÔra»dti«co 1 «7awtlfJh Toronto Cricket Club v. Rosedale at Rose- A friendly match was played on Thnre-L^a^j'a^eaahueand McFariand,01ark ens wa^contlnued to-day. The Australians mlttee amended and reported to Con-

[against the mare for a place, at which dale, Toronto team will be: D. W. Saun- d«y between 10 lady members each of the ana la"e11- Umpire—Hendenon. resumed their first lpnlngs, In which they ference, reducing the number to 13.
j# fit nn J»S ders- P- C- Goldlngbam, J. M. Lalng, Mob- Toronto and tHe Rosedale Golf Clubs on At Philadelphia— R.H.E made 80 runs for one wicket yesterday. After a long and animated discussion

VkirLw w*h»ï ch»ün?T» utd 00,0 Boyd, W. W. Jones, W. M. Massey, the links of the former. The Rosedale la- ,............. 106000010-8 18 1 and at the fal lof the seventh wicket had the Conference decided by a large ma-
“A* Casey, Wood, E. G. Rykert, W. M. White-1 dlep_ were defeated by a substantial ma-1 Philadelphia .... 00300031 2—9 18 3 scored 301 runs. The Gloucester men jorlty that there should be 11 districts

k?d ^,P,dt a“rir d|nt0’the bead. A. D. Strathy, P. E. Henderson. Jorlty, but were not surprised ot dlscour- Batteries—Klllen and Sngden, Lucid and closed their first Innings yesterday with ",nIvy
.Ms ‘‘quarter” badly early In the race, Toronto Cricket Club v. Garrison C.C., on aged thereby, as they have only recently Grady. Umpire-Hurst no runs. ™ntlnrra loolrW to
which was evidently not noticed by bis the university lawn. Toronto team will taken up the game. The visitors were At Baltimore- rhf _____ Notice of two motions ‘°
rider until he came to grief in the double be . E A Campbell, B. B. Marsland, o. I charmed with the Toronto Club links, and Cleveland son n o_in S o „____________________ ____ I the censure of the Domlnlolff Goyern-
on the second turn of the field. Lion D Macdoncll, F. F. Loosemore, H. H. with their hospitable entertainment Baltimore “ ?oo i ? LORD DERBY’S PILGRIM WON. ment for its attitude on the Manitoba
Heart, as on Wedne^ay, opened up a big Loosemore, W. E. MoMurtry, T. J. MoMas- The Roaedale Golf Club ladles' medal was Batteries-Young and O'Connor ■ K.ner London. June 5.-To-day was the last day school question was given by Rev.
gap as soon as the first Jump was reached, ter. L. J. Johnson, A. D. Howard, Percy competed for on Wednesday and won by Corbett and Robinson. UmnSs-Wtidman of the Épsom rating meeting, next to William McDonagh and Rev. Stephen
,SL“Wja «TÆTsa,S,"»* r- «.,« S“.W!hï « SK.IWSf “ d"“"
Pd^nlenShs taS stable rompantam LACROSSE POINTS. and ««“tlemen, will be competed Washington *...8 0 0 0 8 2 0 4-14 1®” 8^' s°pfeSra V"of “ 1™*“ Mgier Telegraphic fraternal greeting» were
Ulfonslna, who beat the greatly overrated The Tecumsehs have completed arrange- ---------- I^SuSl, ••••00010 880-7 9 2 claMes^ and fewer of the lower than any received from the Montreal Conference
^ed Pat for the place. ments for a match on Dominion day with GAMES AT WESTON I Wt»rnl^.r^lee—®faul and McG re, Frazier and 0f +he irreat Enzliah turf events The meeting at Stanstead, t9 which a

game WU1 be The Weston ^mttau^^htatli Assotis- Warner’ üWre-Emslie. ! ^aks^Sta^ of^œ soX to,"^ear^d suitable reply was returned
No less than 14 went to the post for the. °» the Island oval. . . . tlon purpose holding a series of sports on fillies, 126 pounds each, about 1% miles, Rev. J. O. Antllffe presented the re-
.st race, with Mussulman the favorite, I The senior champtonshlp match to take thelr gTOUn(lB at Weston June 13. There DIAMOND DUST. was won by Lord Derby's cb.f., Canterbury port of the Wesleyan Theological Col-
rimea and Miss Celestlne being next In P.'ace In St. LatharinM on Monday wl.1 wlll be piaye(i the second schedule football The Ymn. u.i » , .. _ Pilgrim, by Tristan, out of Pilgrimage ; ]ege, Montreal.
tmand. They were sent away to “ fairly | “ktiy be for_ blo<ri. The Tecumrebs ore mateb between Weston and Woodbrldge Orioles thls^fter'^nn *' p ft/ the Totm* H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, br.f. Thais, The Nominating Committee appolnt- 

Kod start, considering the number of, «coding their strongest team. Thetinb has teamg, a baseball match between the Wan- TteTr.i.V-tS’ n » i » : by St. Serf, out of Poetry, 2; Mr. J. C. d yesterday brought In their report,
horses on such a narrow track. H was1 «Mured the 1° w rtie by toe Emprere of In- dererg and Toronto Bicycle Clubs ; also bl- defeated the Belahaws Thnrs- Hill's by.f. Proposition (sister to Euclid), various inference com ml t-
not till well Into the stretch that Lewis 5'a °f 75c. Return tickets can be had cycle raceg wm be held, for which valuable brother, Batterles-Woodhouss by Prism, dam by Speculum, out of Nydln, naming various Conference commi
was able to get through with Mussulman, “Om Dan A. Bose, F. W. Thompson, at pr[zes are t0 be given_ “ m’»S£ddall5e xand Smith. 3 yuek of Westminster's Helm, by Marl- tees, which was. adopted after a few
but as soon as he found an opening he The \Vorld office, or H. B. Clomes, Front- __e match yesterday between the Young a'n out of Quetta ; Lord Rosebery's Avlllon, changes had been made.
ran over his horses, winning handily by street east. The team to represent the ... — Cygnets and the Antelopes resulted In fav- Lord Ellesmere's Miss Frazer, Lord L011- This afternoon Rev. Dr. Briggs, stew-
several lengths, Crimea beating Maximum ™,ln be P,Æ[d fyn?tô nSÏÏ' ■ ■ rThe tDn/«rmer m-12’ donderry’s Nenemoosha, Sir F. Johnstone’s ard of the Methodist book room, pre
in a drive for the place. tof Hartlev f’r.mï He^dîv pJaker ’ Iteroi I BA 5 —— —— I wtih clnbï nnratd»ldnf lJu»t0 nrraP^e d?,te8 Mell Melo, Mr. H. McCalmont’s Amphora, sented his report, and Rev. A. C.

----------  „ McDonald GeiTân® and ’ Jack Peter m 1* I 1^ I Ok (July 1) still one„ f Join vE?S™n Day The Galop filly and Ardvoulle also ««arted. courtlce, editor of The Christian Guar-
THE WINNING HORSES. Knotties will citato the team I I U U | age* 56 AdelaîStstreft east^ Canterbury Pilgrim won by two lengths, di gave an Interesting address dn

>! Chicago: Miss Star 5 to 2: Ethel Far- The two clubs to play In St Catharines The following team will represent the flTÏme was 2 S 3-5 The bet- th^ work and difficulties of that paper.
Jel, 3 to 1 : Kingloss, 3 to 1 , Glenolt, 5 to on Monday have failed to agree upon a re- . Maple Leafs in their game to-day with the itn»Pnt^the" start was 12 to ’1 against Caul Votes Of thanks were heartily tender-
1 : Sugar, 15 to 1 : Sidlross, 2 to1. feree. and the matter has been referred to The iron gl’as> of scrofula has no Queen Cltys : Mills p.. Hamilton c.. Crew pilgrim113 to 8 against Thais 14 ed both these gentlemen.
IË- 3 t°oUï : L”dZenfr4ebi 1® - BlnV BtaSl of Seafortb "to ni.ke merCy upoirMctims. This demon ^ «!<>*«”; 3b„ WRodden 2b. H Rod- riJga^nftProposltion^to 1 against Tonight the ordination of several
P/to 5 ; KZe4U'to41°; VirSK^T Cub meet the Te- of Ihe blood is often not satisfied with ÎÏ ^ Lf” °lMter ^ Flaaa- H%fm ?1 to ^against Av.l.on, ^12 tej «I. the work of the minis-

t0n,?klpv • Scarf Pin 2 to 1 • Ben HolII- ïumseh ™- ,to d,ï? to. PlaJ ,the flrst City caiising dreadful sores, but racks the nJ,he„/°l>°wing players will represent the üfousba M to - each against Mell Melo and 1 y P 
(«to ?aFlnP4nret2 13 ‘to ^ ^f^he body with the pains of rheumatism p Jir8 r°f.^ n(?ordonda*,: B?ck?and^r.L CorWpü ^ ”'=*

**8an’Frantisco1*! Vree^Wlll, Bayard. Belle ^ H,°°d,8 Sar8aPdrllIa’ C^8' or^M.^ 'BSr
Boyd, Thelma, Senator Bland, Jerome S., ijarrIson, Moore. I Nearly four years ago I became af- I ebard sub. SPORTING NOTES.
Summertime. Not only has the Toronto lacrosse team flicted with scrofula and rheumatism. [ At Old Upper Canada College this after- rlnh.e nn„nln„ lawn howling

____________ __  been greatly strengthened, but the mem- _ __ _ noon the Toronto Senior League wlll play The Granlte Uuba openlng lawn bowling
THE CARD FOR TO-DAY. bershlp has Increased In a most gratifying M ÆM » two games, the first between the Maple ~ni take blace this afternoon

First race. The Canadian ; purse, $300 ; manner, showing n complete restoration of H M — U — Leaf» and Queen Cltys at 2 o'clock and K i- 'lL .t 3 o”clock The rtoks
% mile • confidence. The Toronto» are confident ■mWg the 'seeond between Classics and Red Stock-, piayn[“ a ble turn
tea Index there will be a large turnout at Rosedale IWI M W, Aril lugs at 4 o’clock. .55 1. I00M for

. 114 i2dre*’ R.nx 1no on Saturday next, when they meet their ■ ■ Mxl IX The Unions atid Atlantlcs play their j <>ut of bowlers is looked for.
ÆUanrel...............m "om old opponents, the Montrealers. ■ ■ ® league match on the Unions’ grounds, cor.
fpgaURn*...............I’l (ïo)nîtSSt,eSh 1101 team® to^larkham This atierootin : fw° Ha® Running sores broke out on my thighs. TkrAtiamWtea^0?’’ Ha°rt ^..“chamb™!

«LaureLT*:.r.:ii4 «MU^Yon^m ,„”>•fÆrowan “w^they XI taeîr «■*" °» bone came out and an operation I la'a J>-. Medea.fe lb.. Jordan 2b.. Welch
(37)Sun Up...............112 (19)Petrolene ...101 Jjr^t ieague mntch to-day. y p ay th was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
(31)Halfling................ 112 Port Hope visited Cobourg yesterday, the my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

result being three goals each.
The Central District match yesterday re

sulted : Aetnas of Georgetown 7, Duffer- wreck. I continued to grow worse and 
Ins of Orangeville 0. I finally gave up the doctor’s treatment to

ISTERS. SOLl4fl 
y a, etc. ,9 Que- l 
itreet east, cor*
• oney to loaa> .

AX WOULD IS 
•al Hotel newa-

Bellevllle Briefi.
Belleville, June 5.—Mrs. Ann Neville, 

aged 75 years, died last night.
Henry Revod, an old offender, was 

to-day found guilty of horse stealing 
and sentenced to three months. In the 
Central Prison.
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Horaea iSt -H Btr Fin Jockey %rs YONGB-ST.— 

mere’ milk eup- 
Sole, proprietor.

tiuisulman ......111
Crime»...................106
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Chlqulta 
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D Higgins 
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J A Brans <6 Oo 
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Brener Bros 
C Boyle 
Lone Star Si»
J O'Hofll 
J P Dawes 
J Dymeot 
W J Patterson 
W Malr________
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Barrett
Lendrum
Blake
Paget
B Moxley
•Jongdon
Johnson
Doggett
Flint
Newmeyer
Brooker
Murray
McManus
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.117 47ncEs.______
ariTwill Bià 1 
luronto for*-tfl|9le^j 
the conviction ot 
rfng or Injuring | 

or public parks j 
ING, Mayor

4<j 13624846 ,

6181
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8
206

8 n
9 4 Spring weather makes you 

feel listless—tired—used up. 
You need a “bracer,” and 
there's nothing equal to 
Manley’s Celery-NerVe 
Compound to give you snap 
and energy.

It Is composed of Ingredients 
whose combined effect Is Blood- 
making, Blood Purifying and 
Nerve Strengthening. Contains 
neither morphine nor opium. Is 
based on glycerine Instead of alco
hol. Pamphlet free on application 
to the Lion Medicine Co., Toronto, 
Ontario.

10 12
u11 20
1818 10

8 4 5
b10 18 12

14 14 16ens.
HEALTH RS- 

rative herb pre- 
id uey, liver and 
ll sea ses. catarrh, 
ktiou, piles, etc., 
B1 Queen-street

THE LONDON CONFERENCE.
It Ha. Been Decided to Hednee the S am

ber ot Dtatrlets From 16 to It-Ths 
Manitoba School Question.

QUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB.
The Q.O.Y.O. fixture, for 1896 have been

_r
*■' ,'t ‘ .

•Pr
os.

lUlRJSTEB, 80- 
L, etc., 10 Maw Stratford, June 5.—The question of

LTON & SWa£ 

tors, etc., Janes 
J. B. Clarke. - 

Hilton. Charleeg 
\ L. Watt. ■

THE ISLAND. % r
Forenoon, 40 minute service; afternoon and 

evening, 20 minute service.
A boat also runs from Brock-street wharf. 
Last boat leaves city at 9.40 p.m. and Is

land at 10 p.m.
THE TORONTO FERRY OO., Ltd.

rd.

Y.

ll COLLEGE, 
pronto. Canada, 
tiler 16tb. r

AMUSEMENTS.
rORS.
;PHY & BsTÈÜC 
tablisbed 1852. 
sets. Telephone

HANLAN’S POINT 
Saturday, June 6

2-GRAND CONCERTS-2NSES.

\F MARUIAGS 
> street.' Bred. AFTERNOON AND EVENING

QUEEN’SOWN BAND
SALE,
lle^-sodd™
k. *31 D’Arc. V ictoria Park!

Saturday. June 6tb, 1896. 
FREE TO THE PUBLIC

>
VELt LOOMS-J 
ice English do] 
rst-class buggy, 

Yates, 90, !..
Great .mûrement, for young and old.

KING’S ORCHESTRAID BRANDIES 
. at F. P. Bra. 
Phono 378.
OF CORSETS 

;eed or moues 
orders for si* 
eet.___________
Ei’RlUKRAT- 

aud re usage
cales repaired 

Wilson H

as?
&Will play the latest danow.

Twenty habitations suitable for campers. 
Apply to J. * T. GARDINER,

Victoria Park.Lake Dnuphln Railway.
Mr. T. H. White, the Chief Engineer 

of this road. Is now out with a party 
about 30 miles north of Gladstone, lo- ' 
eating the road. Messrs. McKenzie and 
Mann are expected In Winnipeg short
ly to make the necessary arrange
ments to begin construction at once,neer cfwe S'r^adwTyTV'the" HEACHL

City Hall, Toronto, has left Mr. White» ' uuitoiisdiumii, omiawÂ, ****** 
party to return to Portage la Prairie, | . OLCeTT, WILSON, I T,
rhhee^a^%h§gP^caen%ark^ar T).

Armstrong will take Mr. Ellis place bTEAMBBS al LOW RATES, Go and see 
In Mr. WMtfi’s party. Mr. Hftnnlng, dptpp MbImtvdv
who was one of Mr. Ellis’ assistants w2if
at the CJty Hall, Is also one of the Yonge-etreel Wharf, Toroat^
party as leveller.

Excursions arid Plenlcsc.
oronto.

FOOD ItBh 
if spots, black- L 
>8 and bands- f| 
itny glow ofi I 
a bottle. At i 

Bloom Drug I 
delalde-atreeti^

If you wish to arrange an excursion to

A High Art Bicycle.

n p., Medcalfe lb., Jordan 2b„ Welch The saying “Of making many books 
S.8., Murphy 3b., Furlong l.f., Latimer c.t., ! there ^ls no ^end, ^seem^at thta^tlme^to:-d
Conroy r.f.

The Wellingtons put the following team her produced this year has been some- 
against South Parkdale on Stanley Park thing enormous. But, after all, the 
this afternoon : Fitzgerald lb., MiCreary true test is the wheel itself. A lead-’<sÊs^SSTii:: ni,%£

grounds, and will be represented by the modern departmental store. The manu- 
followlng players : Wray c„ McCreary p., facturera of this wheel were the first 
A. Grant lb., Ballantyne 2b., Dunlop s.s., to put" a tubular hub on the market, 
W. Grant 3b., Hall l.f., McKee c.f., Stoxoe, tbe gelf-lubrleating bearings, the eccen- 
r'vi.raitT ro trie chain adjustment, and other dis
play a game In London while passing tinctive Improveme"*• e patent
through to Detroit, so the students met chain adjustment Is, perhaps, one of 
the Arlington», who were strengthened up. the most Important improvements in 
by some of the proa. Including Hutchison, bicycle making. By means of the ec- 
tht star of teb lot. This did not prevent centric the adjustment Is controlled 
Varsity from winning by a good majority, j entirely on one side by the turn of a 

The following players will represent the ; nut. and it is impossible to throw
Leafs to ni a y :“ \V MackreU Tr*1 JthRh“rkPey the wheel out of alignment while ad- 
2b., T. Carley 3b., G. Carley s.’s.. F. Colby justing. The rear wheel Is held t er- 
p„ C. Donovan l.f., E. Hartnett c.f., M. fectly in the centre of the back braces, 
Murphy r.f., R. Benson or S. Mackrell c. Its only movement being forward or 

The Diamond Stars have organized with back, as required to take up or loosen 
the following players : D. Radnor e., Ç. the chain. It is possible to secure this 
Hook p., L. Mlnklar c.f.. W. Minton 2b.. J. ^vheel with any height of frame, 22, 
p°°rnttnn ul <î'fF Thev greÆ or UP to 27 inches. Any saddle will

opèn for challenges from any club umJSr be furnished that Is deserving of rank- 
15 years of age. Address Joe Hook, 7 luff as a first-class saddle, and any tire 
Bernard-avenue. that the wheelmen may select, though

the famous Ideal air tube Is recom
mended. The wheel throughout Is full 
of strong points, and as a thoroughly 
high-grade bicycle Is attracting much 
attention among wheelmen In Toronto,

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfectm
iUNGS, CON 
ad catarrh »p<
ironto. TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYGood Canned Sweet Corn, only Be. 

This Is not our best, but It Is great 
value, 
street.

St. George’s Society last evening for
mally expressed regret at Rev. Canon 
DuMoolin’s departure from Toronto. 
It was decided to confer with other 
national societies to prevent aged and 
infirm persons being committed to tba 
county Jail.

Pure Maple Syrup, and that means 
pore. James Good Co.

A strawberry festival was held yes
terday evening 1n the Pavilion of the 
Horticultural Gardens. In aid of the 
fund* of Grace ChurcTf. The Queen'» 
Own Band played several very pretty 
selections. Solos were given by Messrs. 
Coates and Smith. There was a large 
attendance.

8 Finest Table Figs, 10c, worth 16c. 
James Good Co., 220 Yonge-etreet.

The pumps were set working at the 
Island yesterday, and the residents 
may expect a regular supply of water 
for the future.

The best Butter In Toronto for 20c. 
First-class for 17c. Jas. Good Go.

vey, J. Neal, W. Smith, G. Soules. J. Har
vey, C. Wagborne, J. Wardrobe, F. Poole,
E. White, A. Menary, H. Royal, J. Kyle,
H. Penson, R. Lennox, C. Backland. The 
train leaves the Union Station at 2.13.

represent
Elms III. Lacrosse Club In their Junior 
League match with Maitland II. at Island 
Park to-day : Sullivan, Hicks, Ilallet,
Booth, J. Kyle, D. Kyle, Purser, Slattery,
Maundrlll, Magee, Blea, Borebank, Lennox, came back; the sores commenced to heal.
HTecnmsehs,ein. jPay^elron^wIth the fob My limbs straightened out and I threw 

Cameron, Whale, Nichols, away my crutches. I am now stout aha 
Laurie, Dowling, Woods, B. Selby, hearty and am farming, whereas four 
or Dorlen, Franks, Teeple, Me- vears a*o I was a cripple. I gladly rec- 

Gregor ornmend Hood’s Sarsaparilla?’ Urban
'The following team will represent Tecum- H.Mlfnsn Table Grove. Illinois, 
seb II. Lacrosse Club n Richmond Hill HAMMOND, lame wove, xuxuvm.

Well James Good Co., 220 Yonge- - AT -
IOUNEÏÏ KING 9 , 
near railroad* ■

- day ; from 
[-street car t*

BARNETT’ S

Board of Trade Cafe
The following players will

take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite

EasyEL, HUNTS-’ 
>. First-das* 
f and tourists, 
lie room». TUI* 
flth electricity.

Corner Front an* Yonge-etrwts.
The Stain* room Is conveniently situated, cool, 

ante, end keedwreely equipped. The cuisine IS 
the very beet sad the priew popular.

■/
lowing ( 
Weir, B. 
Cameron

To understand why McLeod 
leads in fashionable tailor
ing. His prices are low 
and the goods and work
manship are not even ap
proached by any other 
house in quality.

MANVILLB. 
light, bel Ü3& ROUSH 01 MIRtorday : Bonsall, Irwin, Stewart, Tozer, 

Laurie, Jack, Kay, Etwell, J. Knowles, 
Hewltson, Mathers, C. Baker, F. Hunter 
flel4 captain. The train leaves at 1.40 p.m. HoodsIT DOLLAB 

otc. Special 
OHN 8. EL-

... ».

1
Will talk, year ordln.
•ry eult or bicycle___

„ tume RAINPROOF, 
,// wltbeat altering tM 
[ / appearance In the 1ère» 
/// Very simple and easUj 
• ) applied. It your deelet 

has not got It. I will 
rend It te yen by mill 

Price $1.00 per peekage. Smaller package. V* 
tastampfc

'Z,' VIt Is Difficult AFine'Carriage, and Horse, at Anetlon.
Several consignments of high-class 

carriages and horses will be sold at 
Grand’s Repository by Mr. Smith on 
TueMiay next at 11 o’clock. Vis-a-Vis, I Is the One True Blood Pnrlfier. All druggists. $1.

a clever harness and saddle horse. Is
one of the animal» to be emd.

Sarsaparillanav impoesible, to get a bet
ter pair of trousers than

McLeod’s $5 Trousers
TER

rj&fe make a specialty of Teas; 25c 
for What you are perhaps paying 40c. 
A trial solicited. James Good Co. Tel.

low on .ale as v
R, W. HANNAH, TORONTO,u —, cure «ver ills, easy to

flOOd S Pills take, essy to operate. 2se.^ 424. ^109 KING WEST.COe. Ltd., >ir~
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THE UMTS BEIT THE ISSUE
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THE QUEBEC BANK.

A Tiij SeUseelery Be perl >1 ike iuu> 
Meeting. J.,

The 78tb annual general meeting of 
the Quebec Bank was held at the Bank 
building, Quebec, on Monday last. 
There were present Messrs. G. R. Renr 
frew, 8.-J. Shay, G. Lemoine, W. T. 
Field, T. Norris, Jtiin Shaw, Dr. Bel- 
leau, p. Johnston, Writ. Sutherland, R. 
Brodle, E. H. Taylor, W. Brodle, Jaa. 
Morgan, Heber Sudden, sr„ R. F. 
Crean, J. A. Simons, and others.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The President occupied the chair and 

read the following report:
The Directors beg to present to 

Shareholders the seventy-eighth ann 
report of the affairs of the Bank, show
ing the result of its business for the 
fiscal year ended the 15th May, 1896:

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
NO. 88 YQKGH^THHBT. TOBONTO. 

TELEPHONES
Business Office 1784.
Editorial Boom» 528.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :]
Dally (without Sunday) by tb 
Dally (without Sunday) by the 
Sunday Edition, by the year.
Sunday Edition, by the month..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year..
Dally (Sunday ldcluded) by the month.
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Pick of the LandGEOROE BERTRAM BATS I BAT XT IS 
EOT TREE TRADE T. PROTECTION.T. EATON C<L, tiMA

1 fj
IiV*' Simply(splendid in style, 

wear and finish—

" The Slater 

Shoe"

Did Nil Ike Tariff 
to Be Balnlaleed-A Trl-

Even If the Liberal»
Weald Re^e 
bale !• Wallace aad McCarthy Ap- 
pUkded-Mr. Ceckbara’a Oppeaenl la 
Centre Toronto Soya Me U a Minlgbl

«WVAA/WWW\A/\AAAA^V\AAA/yWVWVWWWV>AAA/V'

«80 Yonge St.
e year... 
montli. MCanada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. fit!’.M'l

i!Tobokto, June 6, 1886. Im CrAntl-Ceerclonirt.

àsr» &"& fesAft
last evening. The chair was occupied 
by Mrv C. Van Norman. Dr. Ogden, 
G. G. S. Lindsey, Malcolm Gibbs, W. 
T. R. Preston, Joseph Tail, Lteut.-Col. 
Hamilton, G. J. Dower, G H Bertram, 
W. H. Orr, S. Stern, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., 
Mayor Fleming and Dr. J. ti. King 
were on the platform.

In opening the proceedings, the chair
man, speaking prophetically, said that 
Canada was willing, and anxious, and 
waiting to see a change, that after 
June 28 Mr. Wilfrid Laurier would be 
in'., power. ' (Cheers.)

A voice—I'm afraid, 
are going to be in the soup.

Dr. John S. King said It was one 
of the privileges of the system of res
ponsible government for the people to 
sit In Judgment on the acts of what
ever government happened to be In 
power. The National Policy had, he 
said, protected those who were well 
able to protect themselves, but It had 
worked to the disadvantage of those 
who could not help themselves. It had 
promoted emigration from and had 
deterred immigration to the country.

Mr. Bertram Speak».
Mr. George H. Bertram said he be

lieved that the real leader of the Con
servative party was Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace. (Applause.) He believed 
that gentleman was the real leader, 
because he had, adhered to the prin
ciples of the Conservative party. He 
had respect especially for Mr. Wal
lace, because he had placed principle 
before party and had resigned his of
fice with the salary attached to It 
simply because he had conscientious 
objections to following the policy of 
the Government. The man who was 
supposed to lead the Conservative 
party was not a true Conservative 
or he would never read good Conser
vatives out of the party because they 
differed from him on one question, as 
he had been doing In the days gone 
by. He, the speaker, had been proud 
not many days ago to tell Mr. Wal
lace that if he had a vote in West 
York, Liberal though he was, he would 
give him a vote, for he (Mr. Wallace) 
was a man who had the courage to 
place principle first. The Tupperltes— 
not the Conservative party, but the 
Tupper party—had endeavored to force 
upon a free and enlightened Province, 
which had constitutionally abolished 
them a few years ago, the restoration 
of a system of Separate schools. Turn
ing to the trade question, he had ask
ed many Conservatives what this Na
tional 'Policy was, and they did not 
know what it was.

A voice—You know, for you got the 
benefit of It. (Laughter.)

Denies the Issue,
What Is wanted Is a filling up of the 

vacant lands with a hardy, thrifty. In
dustrious population. The issue is not 
between free trade and protection. 
Mr. Laurier had said over and over 
again that owing to the changed con
ditions of the country It Is Impossible 
for the country to revert to the .tariff 
of 17 1-2 per cent, which prevailed 
under the Mackenzie Government. If 
the Government was changed to-mor
row, he believed It could not be less 
than 26 per cent. He was engaged 
at présent In a business that was pro
tected to the extent of 27 1-2 per cent. 
(A voice—That’s pretty good.) But 
in order to protect another industry 
the raw material that he used was 
protected to the extent of between 60 
and 60 per cent. He appealed to them 
to return Mr. Lount. They did not 
want any “wobblers" In Parliament, 
but men who, like Mr. Clarke Wallace 
and D’Alton McCarthy—(applause)— 
will sit up night and day to fight' 
against coercion: by the Tupperltes, 
and not a man who would feel that 
his duty was nobly done When he had 
made a speech and then gone to bed.

The candidate on Ike Slump 
Mr. Lount met with an enthusiastic 

reception. He predicted a great sweep 
of victory for Laurier on the 23rd of 
June, and that the electors would 
proclaim the death knell of swindling 
and corruption and of the High 
Priest of Corruption. He had not the 
advantage of Parliamentary, exper
ience, but if elected he would carry 
out his pledges without any “wob
bling." If It was fair In 1878 to put out 
Alexander Mackenzie because of the 
hard times, was It not equally fair 
under similar circumstances to-uay to 
turn out the present Government In 
the hope that the change would be 
beneficial? The Conservative leaders 
proclaim from the house tops that Mr. 
Laurier Is a free trader. He charged 
that at the recent meeting In the Pa
vilion Hon. Mr. Foster had deliberate
ly misled the audience by reading only 
a portion of a sentence in Mr. Lau- 
rler’s speech, thereby wilfully mis
representing him, as saying» that he 
was a free trader.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
of June 7 will contain: Rodney Stbne, by A. 
Conan Doyle (eighth Instalment); A Non of 
Hagar, being the.seoond of a series bt life 
stories of to-day. by George B. Sims; My 
Friend’s Divorce, a capital atory from 
Truth; An Impromptu Dinner, being an
other entertaining tlt-blt; English aa She’s 
Wrote; Life at. Lovely Monte Carlo, by Ar
thur Warren; The Thompson-etreet Bicycle 
Club; My Last Derby, by The Dog, and a 
variety of other Interesting matter, “Sa In ta 
In Lawn Sleeves," by Bbof.

EARLY CLOSING—Store Closes at 6 p.m. To-day.
Ijhe
nùal Made of soft, rich imported calfskin—the 

fashionable style, the latest tips and many 
y:|. elusive shapes—shoes that the most fastidious 
M B gentlemen will admire.

Goodyear Welt, Sewn by • the Slater

r Vanl!
Coco;
Map!Lemi

ex-Cotton Dress Goods! Cl
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count 15th May, 1896.................v
Profits for the year ended the 

15th May, 1896, after deducting 
charges of management.............

ip
Oi

I 70,966 61 H11 ■a êA magnificent display ol 
Printed Cottons in styles and 
color combinations never seen 
before. We’ve no difficulty in 
selling all we Acan get at our 
prices, but we must keep on 
getting them for weeks to 
come fof the sake of keeping 
the stock complete. Such 
goods are the ideal stuffs for 
summer dresses, and the de
mand is more particularly for 
those designs that have the 
merit of novelty.

The styles we’re showing 
now are entirely"out of the or
dinary, and these prices are 
decidedly worth your while :—
Black Bustle Lining, fast black, war

ranted full dyed, aniline black, 
■tanda out well, special lining for 
■klrta, regular 12(4c, on sale Monday. .7“ 

81-ln. Fancy Stripe Grass Linen, for 
bloueee and dresses, fast colors, new 
designs. In a range of desirable color
ing». regular 20c, on sale Monday........ 12(6

-Inch Grass Linen, Dresden effects, 
light grounds, with colored designs, 
test colors, all new patterns, cool and 
light for bot weather, special for 

BT blouses and dresses, regular price 
15o a yard, on sale Monday 

28-ln. Swiss Spot White Muslin, extra 
fine quality, regular price 20c a yard,
on sale Monday .................................

Si-Inch Best English Cambric, shirting 
patterns, very latest designs, fast col
ors, good range of colorings, regular
15c to 20c a yard, on sale Monday...........10

80-ln. Fancy Stripe White Muslin, 
fancy designs, fine finish, extra qusl- 

.10/ lty, regular 12(6c, on sale Monday. .7%

Dress Goods here are always a leading interest, in all combi
nations of wool, silk and cotton. The range of styles is big 
enough to anticipate every possible need, and tremendous 
quantities give us absolute command of the market, both in 
buying and selling.

fyjl Method.268,320 20 a5337,288 90
Dividend 2(4 per cent, 

paid 2nd December,
1895 ......... ................

Dividend 3 per cent, 
payable 1st June,1896 75,000 00

%l« .$ 62,500 00
! K1ABBIBB MODE TO BE FEARED TRAN 

THE AMERICANS.
The high and mighty Congres» of the 

United States of America is on the 
point of passing legislation to legally 
prohibit any Canadian from doing a 
day’s work In any part of United 
States territory. While the Americans 
display studied and unceasing hoc. 
tillty towards this country, the cring
ing and servile attitude of the Liberal 
leaders towards the United States Is 
surely contemptible. Every few weeks 
the Yankees announce some 
threat of annihilation towards Can
ada. They showed their teeth over the 
Venezuelan episode. They continually 
threaten to stop railway traffic at the 
frontier. They are now on the point 
of excluding Canadian workmen from 
Yankee territory. They ma3te recipro
city treaties with every American re
public and state, Canada alone ex
cepted. Their tariff is framed extrava-

Guinane Bros., ysmy friend, you MAppropriation for Bad 
and Doubtful Debts,
Real Estate and «_
Bank Premise»...... 106,310 45

V
&King Street Store, ,

89 King Street West
ti

1!* '.Vv 8245,810 45 t I * las mBalance of Profit and Loss car
ried forward.................................* 5 91/176 45

A
ATre»: Compared with last year, the earn

ings of this year show a substantial 
Increase.

The total amount of the Loans Is 
larger than It was in the previous year, 
and there is also a change to be ob
served In the Items composing these 
Loans as to the mode of Investment. 
The Notes and Bills discounted have 
been Increased at the expense of the 
Loans on Stocks, the Bank having 
found the opportunity during the year 
to Increase the number of -Its commer
cial accounts. The resources of the 
Bank are somewhat enlarged by addi
tion both to the Deposits and to the. 
Notes In Circulation.

Last year an amount of 550,000 was 
taken from the Rest account and plac
ed to the credit of Profit and Loss, the 
Directors having then dn contempla
tion an appropriation for certain Items 
of past due debts secured by Real Es
tate, the value of which, was not at 
that time determined. These Items have 
since been carefully considered, along 
with the rest of the Real Estate, and It 
is thought that all these holdings are 
now placed at figures which accord well 
with present values. The special pro
vision required In this connection ac
counts for a large part of the appro
priation for this year.

The Bank premises are written down 
to a price which is considered Just in 
relation to their value for purposes of 
rental. . ,

■Two branches have been opened dur
ing the year, one in St. Roch, Quebec, 
and the other In St. Catherine-street 
east, Montreal, from which good re
sults are expected.

AU of which 1» respectfully submitted, 
R. H. SMITH,

President.
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Unsolicited testimonials are being received by the
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4f| CEYLON TEA
is the best that has yet been produced. The high quality, 
flavor leave ah impression whenever used Try it and 
convinced.

To be had of all modern Grocers.

ganUy high on many articles Just to 
annoy this country. In the face of 
these unfriendly acts, the Liberal party 
of Canada keeps on whining that the 
only thing that can save this country 
is the establishment of closer trade re
lations with the United States. This Is 
the way Sir Richard Cartwright puts 
It. Referring tb protection, he says:

"It Is not merely the policy, but the 
fixed, determination of the Liberal 
party,to overthrow this system at all 
hazards, and, after very full delibera
tion, they have come to the conclusion 
that the best, and probably the only 
really available method which presents 
itself for that purpose, lies In Intro- 

.12(6 ducing a system of perfect continent
al free trade, or unrestricted recipro
city with the United States.”

The Liberal party could not bring 
up their free trade theory“at a more 
inopportune time than the present A 
free trade tariff- gives the United 
States access to the markets of Can- 

. ada, shuts up Canadian factories, re
moves Canadian workmen to United 
State! territory. Mr. Lauder’s antt- 
protectlon tariff will do the very thing 
that the Americans erroneously be
lieve will be effected by their hostile 
actions towards this country. The A®u- 
ericaffs cannot beggar ttfia country 
whatever legislation they may pass. 
Our only danger lies within ourselves. 
The Liberal party Is the only danger 
we need apprehend on this score. The 
people of Canada will surely resent 
the hostility that the United States 
entertains towards this country. And 
one method they will employ to show 
their resentment Is by defeating the 
La urffer-Cartwright free trade gang.

;

SUITINGS • e •
Serges and Vicunas at $20.00 Cash.

SPECIAL-V TROUSERINGS
of West of England Worsteds atSS.OO CAI 

ea KINQ-BTRDI 
WEST,

D • •
82-In. Swiss Muslin, In wMte and black 

grounds, with colored stripes, spots 
and fancy designs, very tine qual
ity, fast colors, regular price 60c a 
yard, on sale Monday ..............

81-ln. Beat American Zephyr Print, 
fast colors, black grounds, with dorai 
désigna in range of desirable pat
terns, specially adapted for ladles’ 
wrappers, regular price 12(6c a yard,
on sale Monday............................ .

12-Inch French Sateen, In light and 
dark grounds, with colored stripes 
and fancy Dresden designs, fast col
ors, all new bright patterns, regular 
price 20c to 26c, on sale Monday

l SI }BLACK
AND

BLUE
beenGARDNER,

■»nrws»sMnmrtMrt>m»Mi»Mn»>i
fou:. .6 any i 
from

that Separate schools were not an es
tablished right in Manitoba prior to the 
entry of that province Into the union 
—that the legislation upon the ques
tion was subsequent to the union,and 
that the Judgment of the Privy Coun
cil did not compel the restoration of 
Separate schools. but left It to the dis
cretion of the peopte'of the Dominion, 
as a question of policy, to restore or 
not, as they deemed fit. The mandate 
of the Dominion Government to Mani
toba to restore Separate schools was 
denounced as an aggressive, hostile, 
Improper proceeding, and contrary to 
the sensce of Justice between man and 
man, and equally so between Govern
ment and Government. If the bill Is 
passed, how can It be enforced ? Can 
it be enforced by the bayonet 7 In the 
past 
one 
Bead,
into exile through attempting to co
erce the people, and It was an Oliver 
that was the executioner, 
attempt - Is made to force Separate 
schools on Manitoba there will be two 
Charles lose their heads, and an “Oli
ver will again be the executioner,” 
(Loud laughter.) He wquld defend the 
principle of responsible government, 
and would- never be a party to taking 
from any province any of. Its rights 
and privileges, and Manitoba had un
doubtedly the right to pass the hill 
abolishing Separate schools. "I aim 
opposed to a coercion bill. I shall op
pose It If Introduced by Tupper,” said 
the speaker. "I shall oppose It If In
troduced by any other government.” 
(Cheers.) . ,

Mr. Sam Jones—Will you oppose It if 
Laurier introduces it ?

Mr. Lount—I shall oppose It If Lau
rier introduces It: (Loud cheers.) I 
am entitled to no applause for that 
statement, gentlemen. You appear 
to misunderstand the position! If It 
be wrong for Tupper to introduce the 
bill, and If I vote against It when he 
introduces it, I would be equally 
bound to vote against it if anyoe else 
introduced It. (Loud cheers.)

The meeting was addressed by sever
al other speakers.
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Quebec Bank, June 1st, 1896. 
the General Slalemeni.

The general statement of the affairs 
of the Bank at 15th May, 1896, is as 
follows:

—WHAT (COMFORT 
—THERE 18 IK A 
-FAIR OF .

SPECTACLES an
'* LIABILITIES.

5'600,000'OO

one J 
toesldi5 2,500,000 00Capital Stock........

Rest ....................
Reserved ^for In

terest due to 
Depoalto», and 
for Rebate of 
Interest on Cur
rent Bills dis
counted ........

Balance of Profite 
carried forward.

WHEN FITTED redBY a ske 
tures.MY OPTICIAN
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The 

tend, 1 
tlful 

-Vale,
- June

106,962 58 
91,476 45 history of the Empire 

King, Charles, lost his 
and , another ■> t-was forceda 8 607,480 08 

1,602 15
fuSummer Millinery ! »Unclaimed Divi

dends
Half-Yearly Divi

dend No. 148, 
p a y a b le 1st 
June, 1896.........

We
Have

casloi
si:If the
of Toi
White
ed by
Alice
ham,
Short
Revs.

75,000 00
774,041 18

Notes In clrcnla-Novelties direct from Paris, 
new styles just from New 
York and everything in such va- 

Æ- riety as can’t be equalled elsewhere, 
jg! We’re the unquestioned leaders as 
8g regards style, "fand semi-weekly 

wm shipments from London keep us 
W well supplied with the 

things. The 
shapes are here and the most pop- 

^ ular trimmings. That’s 
g to you, but values such as these 

are new enough to bring us a coun- 
try-wide trade in all kinds of Mil
linery :—

5 864,752 00 
1,474,126 76 
6,080,586 72

tlon
Deposits not bear

ing Interest....
Deposits bearing 

Interest .......
Balances doe to 

other Batiks In
Canada. ........

Balances due to 
Agents In Great 
Britain

Decorated trill
Mrs. 
to 8 n
sea.-eJAMERICAN FAKIRS IN CANADA.

A gang of American picture fakirs, 
who Invaded the western part of On
tario some weeks ago, have succeeded 
admirably In doing up a great many 
Canadian farmers and townspeople. 
The gang consists of a couple of gents 
who wear plug hats and a lady agent. 
The latter gets acquainted with some 
well-known lady of the town or dis
trict that Is about to be worked, and 
together they visit the houses of the 
neighborhood. Once in a house the 
lady agent has a trick of getting pos
session of the photograph of some de
ceased member of the family, and, 
with the promise of making a sample 
crayon picture from it, to cost nothing, 
of course, she carries It off. Some 
time later on one of the sleek accom
plices comes along with an elaborate 
frame in which the picture is to be 
hung. The victim, finds himself or 
herself cornered unless they purchase 
a frame. He sees that he Is going to 
have difficulty In getting back hla 
much-prized photograph. The result 
of the negotiation generally Is that 
the picture fakir has an order for a 
frame and a crayon portrait costing 
all the way from 86 to 812. The same 
thing could be got In Toronto for 82. 
This Is one of various methods that 
the fakirs employ in hoodwinking the 
people. There Is quite a business done 
In a legitimate way by picture men 
throughout the Province. The dealers 
lr. this line furnish genuine work at 
reasonable prices. The American pic
ture fakirs deceive their customers in 
furnishing a much Inferior picture to 
that stipulated. They get possession 
of photographs by underhand meth
ods. They even fail to return the pic
tures that they have got In this way, 
and their charges are three and four 
tubes higher than what they should

several drawing rooms lately 
in very charming treatments 
of French design. The .class 
of work done in them cannoé 
be equalled outside of New 
York or» Boston. Designs and 
estimates cheerfully submit-

106,006 80
Secern

Thi456,297 18 7,990,668 46 acres:
const)811,264,700 64 areASSETS.

8 110,404 81 
636,602 00

tlon
newest 
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out fSpecie ...................

Dominion Notes.. 
Balances due 

from Agents in 
Foreign Coun
tries ...................

Notes of and 
Cheques on other
Banks ...............

Deposit with the 
Dominion Gov
ernment to se
cure Bank note
circulation ........

Bonds and Securl-
Call Loans on 

Bonds & Stocks 870.078 27
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HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Heart ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Arennd Ibis Bnsy City.

Cigarettes—Sweet Caporal and Ath
letes—two packages for 16c. Alive Bol
lard.

Mr. W. F. Chapman, Inspector of Pub
lic schoels, will address the meeting at 
the Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the East York 
Farmers’ Institute will 'be |neld at 
Agincourt on Tuesday, June 9th, at 1 
o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Council 
of the Boys’ Brigade of Canada will 
be Jield on Monday evening next in 
theSynod office.

Commandant Booth of the S, A. will 
hold a farewell meeting in the Pa
vilion to-merrdw afternoon. His new 
field will be In Australia.

The spirit of the boys of the Public 
School Brigade is shown by the fact 
that out of a total membership of 1559 
there were 1640 on parade on Tuesday 
last.

The Trades and Labor Council Is 
asking candidates for coming Parlia
mentary honors to use their lnnuence 
to secure a one-cent drop letter ser
vice for the city.

Arthur Purvis, 343 Dovercourt-road, 
has had a summons issued for Edward 
Hipton, 75 Yorkville-aveiiue. Purvis 
says Hipton ran his bicycle Into him on 
Adelalde-street. cutting h:s lag.

The police are under the Impression 
that there Is a gang of bicycle thieves 
in the city, who make It a business of 
stealing wheels and shipping them to 
confederates In other towns.

At high mass on Sunday next at 
St. Michael’s, the choir will sing Mo
zart’s 12th, under the direction of Rev. 
Father Rohleder, and at vespers In 
the evening Dudley Buck’s " Salve Re
gina ” will be sung by Mr. J. J. Walls.

The hot wave is coming and Oak 
Hall clothiers are prepared with cool 
clothing to fit men and boys to per
fection. The low prices for summ.r 
suits will surprise you at 115 King- 
street east.

« r< 40 King-st. E
5 2,810,092 03Rough Straw Sailor Hats, trimmed 

with white wings and chiffon..........
Java Sailors, natural shades, satin lin

ed and black silk band............. .
New French Roses, 6 In bunch..........
Rose Trails, with rubber stems, foli

age. etc ..............................................
Tam Crown Dress Hat», In black or 

white, fancy straw .........................

Time Loans on 
Bonds & Stocks! 145,090 00 

Notes and Bills 
Discounted Cur
rent ,...........

Overdue Debts...'
Real Estate other 
than Bank 
Premises and 
Mortgages on 
Real Estate.... 141,351 28

Bank Premises and Furni
ture ..........................................

■ Whl 
tructi 
ported 
Counq 
Wesld 
death 
ftankd 
same 
heifer 
rora »

2.60 Rings 1» Sir Oliver-
With Sir Oliver Mowat associated 

with Mr. Laurier, they would have a 
Conservative Liberal Government, for 
though Liberal ait heart Sir Oliver was 
Conservative in action. With these 
two, associated, they had every pros- 
llect of freeing this country irom the 
thraldom of extravagance and1 corrup
tion. (Cheers.) In order to meet the an
nual requirements of the country for 
debt charges, the customs duty must 
necessarily be heavy enough, even If 
regulated upon a rev«iue basis, to 
give a fair measure of protection. 
In reply to, a question, “What 
about Manitoba ” he declared

1.6# TODAY.24Ladles’ Small Hats (for bicycling), 
trimmed with quills and rolls of vel- 7,936,069 39 

66,329 41 TH.202.00vet

PICT ELarge White Leghorn Hate, trimmed 
with mixed flowers and colored tulle
bow»................. ..............................

White Straw Sailors, untrlmmed, the 
new bell crown 

White Pearl Straw Sailors, untrlmmed,
fine quality, proper crowns...............

Ladies' Whits Leghorn Flops, medium 
crowns, the proper shape of the sea-

.76
8.60 Cream or White Satin or Faille Rib

bon», No. 22 width, per yard .............. 26
Black, White, Cream and Colored

Chiffons. 46 inches wide, per yard......... 76
Black, White, Cream and Colored Tul

les. full double widths ......................
Black, Cream or White Ostrich Tips,

8 In a bunch, from 1.00 to.................

8,288,840 08 
165,77? 53

BY ENGLISH ARTISTS
will bs on view at Roberts’ Art Gallery, 79 King 

Street West, from 9s,m. to 10 p.m.
The Entire Collection will he Sold kg 

Auction Monday and Tuesday, at 
‘ ' 9.36 o’clock Each Aftorai

. .26
811,264,7» 

M’DOUGALB, 
General Manager.

Quebec Bank, Quebec, 15th May, 1896.
The General Manager read the state

ment and gave explanations concern
ing the items composing It, after which 
resolutions of thanks were passed to 
the Directors and officers.

A ballot being taken, the old Board 
was re-elected.

04
.26 THOMAS

.26

. .09

No end of orders come to us by mail, but the best way 
to judge effect and the surest way to compare styles is to 
and see. - We have one of the biggest Millinery Departments 
in America, and the display of Pattern Hats and Bonnets is 
equalled by few stores anywhere.

3.00son
DICKSON & TOWNSEND, 

Auctioneer»The Business Man's Safeguard.
Ask a sharp, shrewd man whether 
business matters are so arranged,, 

that If Be should be carried off this1 
very night—and he may, who knows?— 
they could be easily straightened out 
and found to leave his family comfort
ably provided for. Any man with an 
ounce of. brains will pause and think 
for a moment over such a question as 
that.” Then follow up the thinking 
and procure a policy of. life Insurance.

Life insurance Is at once the most 
necessary, certain and cheapest In
demnity a business man -can purchase. 
But a good many men of affairs woo 
would resent a hint that they are not 
shrewd in money matters have made 
no such investment.

“ The man or woman who turns an 
earnest life insurance agent away from 
their doors are slapping a kind frlbnrt 
in the face, and will surely regret It 
painfully some day when another 
mound Is sodded over in the grave- 
ward.”

“ Life Insurance will not fall or for
sake your family. Invest in it.”

“ If you really have no dependents, 
do you .think you can always depend 
on yourself? You will be old some day 
—if you live long enough. How does 
an annuity strike you, if you are now 
somewhat along? If yet a young 
take out a good endowment.”

The North American Life, a dis
tinctively Home Company, shows one 
long-continued record of success from 
Its organization, which, coupled with 
its unexcelled financial position, and 
the splendid profit results paid under 
Its matured investment pcâ|cles, and 
Its highly attractive investment plans 
of Insurance, make It a very desirable 
Company in which to Insure^'

For particulars as to Annuities and 
the Company’s advantageous plans of 
investment insurance, address Wil
liam McCabe, Managing • Director, 
North American Life Assurance Com
pany, 22 to 28 King-street .west, To
ronto, Ontario, or any of the Company’s 
agents.

come
HAMILTON RACES A:One Year fer Robbing Ml« Aunt

James Smith, who stole 8176 from 
his aunt, Mrs. Chambers, last October, 
was sent to the Central for one y«W 
yesterday by Magistrate Denison. ;

TAKE THE ion:
eaclSTB. A. J. TYMOW LIend you will be sure of arriving In time to 

the races. Leaves Yonge-etreet-Wbarf at 
s.m., arriving In Hamilton 19.16 p.m.; ' 
Hamilton at 7 p.m. Round trip 50c.

colo

Extra Special For Monday. A- stjrliKootenay!:
Contains the new ingredient, and] | 
is made by an electrical process , : 
that will revolutionize medical ] i 
science throughout the world. < f 
Kootenay cures all kinds of i > 
Kidney troubles, and is a positive <1 
cure for Rheumatism. < [

Spring
IT CURES

DYSPEPSIA, ,
HEADACHE, I

BILIOUSNESS,
And every form of bad 

blood, from a pimple to the 
worst scrofulous tore, 

and we challenge Canada 
to produce a case of 

à Eczema that Kootenay à 
à will not cure. 5

$ Medicine!
f U Bret mam Medicine Ce., Hamitm, Ont. J

be
R. A. Johnston was given a farewd 
reception.

J. Augustus Lea and family, trot_ 
Cape -Colony, "who are on a pleasure' 
tour In this country, arrived at * 
Walker House yesterday morning.:, _

tDr. Wild has returned from 6 
western tour and will Pr®WSP .rrfi. 
Congregational Church, Cllmon-stree 
to-morrow, Sunday, June 7, mornin, 
and evening.

Archie McKay, a popular cleric « 
Bradstreefs, who ,2
Victoria to assume the Victoria sffpej 
intendency, has been presented byM 
many friends with a handsome trei
oil tv cr zv o qp , 3William Robertson son °( R. Roj

w&S&kcj
lege He Is the “head boy” of 4
vear Mis distinction entitles hlM 
a scholarship at McMaster Hall. 1 
Robertson Intends to study for I 
Baptist ministry.

Mr and Mrs. W. Mortimer CBJ 
the Misses Clark and Mr, Gold 
Clark sail for Europe to-day on J 
Allan Line- 88. Mongolian. Other 1 
rontonlans booked by Mr. BourlierJ 
this voyage are Rev. J. Stevensond 
Mrs. Stevetison, Mr. W. J. McWT 
ney, Mr. F. J. Andrews, Mr. R.J, 
Campbell, Miss Dillon, Mrs. Chap 
Miss Englls.i, Miss Bulk and Mr. Tl 
Hodgins, Q.C. J

The present moment, when the 
American Government Is considering 
ways and ipeans for preventing Cana
dians from engaging in any employ
ment whatever on the other side, is a 
very opportune time for: kicking these 
fakirs out of the country. They pay 
no taxes, they swindle the public and 
destroy what has grown up to be a 
legitimate business. It is said that In 
the County of Waterloo alone 52000 or 
83000 Was taken by the fakirs.

Either the local municipalities or the 
Government should devise some 
scheme to keep these American gents 
out of Canadian territory.

They are fakirs, pure and simple. 
Canadians, acting in a similar capac
ity, would not be tolerated for a mo
ment on the other side of the border.

Li42 to 46 inch Mariposa Cloth, Tavin Suiting, German Pindine, French 
- Armures; Riviera Suitings, German Munich Checks, Royal Armures, 

Re vino Diagonals, Silk Crêpons, French Fancies and Danube 
Tweeds, in a magnificent range of the very latest Parisian styles, in 
SILK and WOOL, beautifully finished goods, regular price $1 to 
$1.75 a yard. On sale Monday morning ............................................

ij and

47c ors,.
Aft

42 to 46 inch French Fancies, Shot Coverts, Self Diagonals, Fancy 
Checks, Shot Brilliantines and Shot Diagonals, all pure wool, in 
full range of summer shades, bright effects ; also Fancy German 
Coetume Tweed, all-wool, dark shades, all new bright goods, regu
lar price 76c a y aid. On sale Monday..................................................

£1 Heavy Axmlnster Carpet Squares, suitable for bedrooms, halls, 
dining rooms, offices, etc., made up from remnants, in ten different 
sizes, ranging from 6 feet x 8 feet 2 inches to 8 feet 2 inches x 8 feet 
2 inches, all good serviceable patterns, regular price $10 to $13.50. d* z? re 
On sale Monday all at one price...................... ............................ . qlU«uU

Tl
up-f

24c Ei
en
toll

The death Is announced of Robert G. 
Stewart of 82 Walton-streel. Deceased 
was well known In typographical and 
society circles, being a member of T.U. 
91. L.O.L. 140 and of the I.O.F. The 
funeral takes place to-day at 3.30 p.m.

man<> Jacl
toll;

A
Hr 000 rolls ef American Wallpaper, suitable for any style of room, with 

oellings to match, regular; price 10c to 16o per single roll. On sale 
Monday at.............. ......................................................................................

linii6c Personal.
McDougall and Judge Morson 
of the city.

AJud 
are o

Editor Daly of The Kingston Free
man was in town yesterday.

Mr. W: J. Thorold of the Conserva
tory of Music Is leaving for England.

Mr. Saunders, late City Engineer of 
Brockville, visited the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

On the occasion of his removal from 
Teeswater to Toronto, C.P.R. Engineer

s
■T. EATON C<L. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—-C.W. Snow A 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : M Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Plus are an excel
lent medicine. My, sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pilla have 
cored her." .......... (ijjlffll Mil

M
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Everything
for

iSSol
HotWeather

A Watch for $1.47.Millinery Specialties.
Two epeçialtles that will be plac

ed on sale In the millinery show 
rooms for Monday only:

Fancy and Dresden Ribbon, 
goods worth from 60c to $1.76 
per yard, for ...........................

Table of Trimmed Hats, were 
$5, $6, $7 and $8, for

Tou read with astonishment of a 
real-going watch for $1.47, but It 
Is a fact that we ire selling a 
lever nickel watch; guaranteed' 
for one year, for - this small 
amount of money. Tou would 
pay $3.60 for It anywhere else.

ale

$3 each
ill'

1 1000 POLISHING CH1M0IS IT HILf PUISE
As you approach the centre of the main floor you 

A will wonder where such piles of polishing chamois 
\ have come from. They are plied up high and repre- 
w sent an Immense purchase of these goods that we 
Æ- will sell commencing this Saturday at Jte»* 10e, 15c, J 
\ S5c—worth easily double the price. £ T

/'^VThe store'Slffses at 6 p.m. every Saturday. These hot days drop into 
' the mack-parlors on the first floor and try our ice cream. The new Soda 

WaterFountain is on the main floor.

Campers' Needs in Blankets and Quilts.
The exodus to cooler spots will be large this month. We are meeting 

every want of campers, and draw special attention to Monday for Blankets 
and Quilts suited for campers.

Special White Cotton Blanket,American Cotton Blankets, 10- 
4, in grey, fawn and white,
for .......................................... .

Grey Wool Blankets, 8 lbs..
68-88, regular $2.90, for ....

Colored Alhambra Quilts, 0-4,
. red and white, blue and 

wmte and dimity, for ......
Special White Cotton-filled 

Comforter, In assorted mus
lin covers, special summer 
weight, regular $1.50, for.... *1.18

*1.8#for
American Crochet Quilts,large 

size, medium weight, regu
lar 96c, for ..............................

American Crochet Quilts, 11- 
4, new Marseilles designs,
regular $1.26, for ................

Special Extra Heavy 11-4, new 
designs, in Marseilles and 

effects, regular

esc

75c*8.4#

in
*i.es55c

Crochet 
$1.76, for •i.ee

Hot Weather Blouses for Monday.
Pick where you please; there’s rightness and style at 

every price.
Itachable collar and cuffs, 
yoke back, worth $1.25,

Ladles' Print, Zephyr and 
Nainsook Blouses, made! 
yoke back, in light and dark 
colors, bishop sleeves, laun
dered collar and cuffs, worth
$1.60, for ...........-....................

American Blouses, In light 
and dark muslins and grass 
cloth, with detachable col
lar and laundered cuffs,yoke 
back and bishop sleeves,
$1.26, $1.60, $1.76, $2; $2.26, *8 76

Ladies’ Print Blouses, In 
light colors, laundered cuffs 
and collar, worth tor •• 

Ladles’ Print Blouses, in 
light and dark colors, yoke 
beck, laundered, cuffs and
collar, Worth 90c, for ...........

Ladies’ Print Blouses, in 
light and dark colors, yoke 
back, large bishop sleeves, 
laundered collar and cuffs,
worth $1.26, for ...............

Ladles’ Nainsook Blouses, In 
light colors, with white de

fer. si.ee
43c

75c
*1.35

King Cotton reigns in the summer dress goods store. Linen 
is his consort. Never has there been gathered together such a 
collection of wash goods as tins store has Jbeen showing for the 
past week. Next week will start with continued attractions in 
wash goods. Such beautiful stuff for 4c, 6c, 6 l-2c yard has never 
been heard of. These stuffs have themselves entire sections of the 
dress goods store these days.

R. SIMPSON 1

'9

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,
1 »nd 8 Queen-Street West,170-178-174-176-178 Yongre-Street.

> -
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Have Charge* With Pocket

Plehlag, CeaiaMMed for Trial-Te 
•*** aBlut furnace.

Hamtiton, June 5 —(Special.)—Chas. 
Lappln -id before Magistrats
Jelfe at t] Ice Court this morning

Mich ie’s Sa36eS$.€5S
A ■■ I at the corner of King and James-
Cardinal - Sssteflirtstissaest

— Al |_ 1 — _ *> 4y and he, therefore, took particularCream Chocolates?
went to pay hi* car fare, when he 
found that his purse was gone. He 
positively- Identified Lapptn as the 
man who stood behind him on the car. 
After hearing the evidence of Detec
tive Campbell and P. <5. Campalgn.the 
Magistrate committed Lappln for 
trial. The police suspect that Lappln 
la the man who broke into the Moun
tain View Hotel a few weeks ago.

A meeting of the shareholders of 
the Hamilton Iron and Steel Company 
was held this afternoon, at which it 
was decided to sell to the Hamilton 
Blast Furnace Company the property 
of the Hamilton Iron and Steel Com-

Benjamln Parrott called on the 
Mayor this morning to complain about 
his daughter being dismissed from 
the City Hospital because she had 
been making a noise. Upon enquiry 
It was found that the girl had not 
been dismissed, but Dr. Edgar says 
She- Insisted on .leaving the Institution, 
whereupon she was allowed to go.

Frank Scott, a boy In the employ of 
the Alymer Canning Company, had 
the misfortune to lose one of his fin
gers this morning by getting It caught 
in the machinery. Another boy nam
ed Fraser lost a. finger in the same 
Way this afternoon at the Norton 
Manufacturing Company’s works.

The Canadian Clqb met last evening 
and accepted the resignation of Stu
art Livingston as president. A new 
president will be elected next Thurs
day evening.

Word was received here to-day that 
James Woodman, son of Thomas 
Woodman of this city, had been bad
ly hurt about the head and face" In 
the recent St. Louis disaster. He had 
a-narrow escape from being killed.

At the request of President Myles 
the case against the H. & D. Railway 
was enlarged for a week, as the pre
sent leseee’s term expires In a few 
weeks, and the Dundas authorities do 
not wish to make trouble for them. It 
Is not likely that the case will ever 
be tried.

Henry Hall, a 6-year-old boy, met 
with a painful accident this morning. 
Another boy was giving him a ride in a 
small express wagon when he was 
thrown out and broke his collar bone.

The two Toronto boys who ran away 
from their home the other day and 
were arrested here are still in custody 
at No. 3 Policé Station. Their right 
names are-Percy Simons and Alexan
der Barnes. Their parents have been 
notified.

•; TWO EXCEPTIONAL

Shoe Bargains
0* SALE MONDAY MORNING.

You 
Tried *

nd ,
V.

/

*

go pairs Ladies’ Fine American-made1 Oxfords, in 
and black, former prices $3, $4 and $5 per pair, on 
sale Monday at ... . $1.75 per pair

60 pairs Child’s Kid and Patent Leather Button Boots, 
very fine American makes, regular $2.25 per pair, 
on sale Monday at . . . . $1.25 per pair

e if J tan

A—the ASSORTED FLAVORS i<1* Strawberry,
Coffee,
Orange,

Raeeberry,Vanilla,
Coeoannt,
Maple.

One Pound Bex. 
Half Pound Box 

, Sample Slse-one

ycx*
pious

30c
« ........................15c

third of lh.e.elOo W.A. MURRAY&C0 17 to 27 Klng-St Bast 
■ f and IO to 14 Colborne TORONTOiter J•ar, <w

6I
â I :

MciKENDRY'S
GREAT

Tune feale
ï

y ^The shepherd's plaid pen tings that we are
eeata are not ordinary Canadian tweed», 
bm the flneet West of England pantinge— 
selected by our own buyer right at the 
mills. They are in blacic and white and 
brown and white—very tasty, dressy things 
-and are mostly sold for elx end seven 
dollars. We're got more of them than 
we’re any bnslneea with and hare made the 
price accordingly.

WHO 18 THIS MAN?'est. A

A Body Floats Asheve Sear Branle and 
the coroner Wenld like le Rave

It

%Bronte, June 6.—A1 drowned man 
- was discovered In Lake Ontario by 
Charles Giles of this place yesterday 
morning, about one mile east of here. 
He immediately notified William Sar
gent. constable, who consulted Dr. 
Buck, coroner, and the body, was 
brought- here. The .body has not yet

Millinery Bargains To-Dayby the
%

I i
We have done the greatest Millinery trade this season in 

history, and during June month intend that our customers will 
have the full benefit of the June Sale in this department. 
Wholesale houses have unloaded to us within the past week at 
our own figures, so that to-day thousands of people will he able 
to secure summer headgear for very little mctfiey.

WASH GOODS--The trade were doing in 
Wash Goods since the general reduction of prices is immense. 
All the prices quoted for Friday hold good to-day.

r/"(
9 It In a bThe warm weather Test—we’ve got 

novelty, of course—wouldn’t be here It It 
wae a last season's affair. Halt e dozen 
different grounds In light shades—relieved 
by small dots—make up stylishly—end come 
from the leundry after a doing-up looking 
as f reab aa ever. Sure you will prefer them 
to duck veste, which ooel more and are not 
as cool.

WfH quality ai 
fry it and

/ e V.
M \

JLi HoMii 165 Tonge atroet
589 Queen West
Rooms A A B Toronto Arcade

e t|

COME WITH THE CROWDS.- • • e
OO Cash.
RINGS
at $5.00 CASI
a-STRBD’ 
fBBT.

/fih& ICE McKendry & Co.,been Identified, end there was nothing 
found on hie person that would give 
any Information as to where he came 
from or who he was.

Following Is a description of the 
body: Height, 5 feet S.jnche»; weight, 
about 130 pounds; supposed to be about 
66 years of age; chin whisker, and bald 

. : headed, and wore a pair of striped
pants (overalls), grey vest and dark 
grey coat. He had on three shirts, 

■the two under ones were cotton and 
tbs' top one was grey wool His hat 
waa noIt found. He had In his pockets 

. an old pocketbook, which contained 
one American cent and a small comb, 
besides a white handled knife and two 
red handkerchiefs. Accompanying la 
a sketch of the unknown man's fea
tures, made by the writer. .

202 to 210 YONGE STREET.TEL. 676. TEL. 2067.
TO HOX TO CHOSEN.

LAKE SIMCOB ICE 
Is now recognized by all as the best Ice on 
the market. MALONEY & SON«■laris Medical Association Will Meet In 

This City Wext Tear.
The Ontario Medical Association at 

Its meeting In Windsor elected the fol
lowing officers: President, J. Ooven- 
try.Wlndsor; first vice, R. Bccles, 
London; second vice, 8. K. Clark, 
Kingston; third vice, H. R. Machell, 
Toronto; fourth vice, J. P. Armour, 
St. Catharines; general secretary, J. 
N. E. Brown, Toronto; assistant secre
tary, _E„ M. Stafford, London; treas
urer. G. N. Carveth, Toronto.

The association decided to hold Its 
next meeting In Toronto on the first 
Wednesday and Thursday In June, 
1897.

FOR DOMESTIC USE.
We recognized this fact ten years ago, 

when we erected four large Icehouse* at 
Jackson’s Point,

LAKE SIMCOE,
All of which have been filled to the roof 
this season with beantlful

CLEAR BLUE ICE.
This Ice $s now arriving dally, and deliv

ered direct from the cars to onr customer# 
every morning.

Parties rednlring 
make no mistake In placing 
with ns.

IMI IT
nui
IF . fCLES CASH TAILORING EMPORIUM.

SPECIAL for 6ENTLEMEN : fc ,ICIAN Ice for family nse will 
their order As the season is advanced and we don't wish to carry over any more Sum

mer Goods than we can possibly help, we are determined to clear out the balance 
of our stock of British Woolens this month at greatly reduced rates, i

Our genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, tailored end fitted up to date, at <20, 
cannot be equalled anywhere.

Black or Blue Serges, jiure dye, thoroughly shrunk, fit and fiatoh to suit the 
most fastidious, this month only at *20. .

Blaok Llama Undressed Worsted. Cheviot or Clay Worsted, cutaway coat 
and vest of any of these materials at *18.

Fine West of England Fancy Worsted Suitings, British manufacture, sold 
this season at *26, reduced te dear *24.

West ef England Worsted Trouserings, fine stripes, late in arriving, worth 
;: :o,now offering at *5.

We respectfully invite Gentlemen who appreciate high-elm* work te inspect 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, «lossy A 8»s, iMportlw* Tellers, 91 
Me* Street West._____________________________________________

It Will be a yitauzt Time.
The Whltevale Epworth League in

tend. holding a lawn social on the beau
tiful grounds of T. JR White, White- 
vale, dn the evening of- Wednesday, 

|- June 10, 1896. The Whltevale baht! Will 
furnish instrumental music for the oc- 

■ caslon. The program will consist of 
singing by W. Sparks and F. James 
of Toronto and T. Ward’s choral class, 
Whltevale. Elocution will be furnish
ed by Mrs. Eddy, Claremont, Misses 

| Alice Cole and L. Robinson, Mark- 
I ham, and W. G. Ward, Greenwood.

Short addresses will be delivered by 
I Revs. M. Slple and J. H. Oke. Chair 

will be taken at 8 o’clock sharp by 
I I Mrs. S. C. Philp. Tea served from 6 
F Æ to 8 p.m. This will be the event-of the 
1, -, season.

' to■
WE SELL AT THE LOWEST BATES

m WE guarantee the very best ice 
In the market.

We give good weight, regular iellvery 
and double supply on Saturdays.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Dealers and Shippers of Pure Lake Simcoe

i
Alexander Fawcett te Trimble.

Orangeville, June 6.—.Alexander Faw
cett, a young married man o* Dun
dalk, Is under arrest here and will be 
tried to-morrow on a charge laid un
der the Charlton Act His wife caus
ed his arrest.

Ice.
WM. BURNS. Manager.

«
Bead Ceaeerta This lammer.

He following la a llet of band con
certs, to be given In the public perks, 
as arranged tor by Park Commission
er Chambers;

June 8—48th Highlanders, Queen's 
Park.

June 11—Royal Grenadiers, Horticul
tural Gardens.

June 12—Royal Grenadiers, Clarence- 
square.

June 16—48th Highlanders,Rlverdale 
Park.

June 17—Army and Navy .Veterans, 
The Toroate Saaday World. Bell woods Park.

In the Sunday World that will be 0:?une, and Navy Veterans,
Soldier. From Kpalu Perpetrating Horrible ! Issued to-night, Conan Doyle, In hi» Ju’nX'XI-tith Highlanders, t-»-"*

Oatrage» la Ceba. j story "Of Rodney Stone, describes an Park. ^
Havana, June 6.—Information of a1 impromptu prize fight aa only a mat- June 26—Royal Grenadiers, Bellevue

Sak*£U5.*5« a W 5^,M!i.rS1S*arUK 355
Arroya Guerra, Province of Santiago and t “ jL wtU .umlv Exhibition Park.
de Cuba, has Just been lùhe wanting: details. No figni June 30—Queen'» Own Riflee* Bell-

As dismounted tola-b!yonTtiededand tS’lSeï’ anOwn RJfle* Clarence-

left In the road Near Minas de Frl- lnto play. But the faith of this scene , n a, -, ...meza, a party of ten men and boys raises the expectation of others to JW 10-Rbyal Qrenaàlers, BeBtrOOdS

■SK'-MSSt ïrtM T!STVS
swïLSTraFsrjS'Sï

Death of Mr. Edward Hnrke. ly, have her motives misinterpreted, „ n ..
Mr. Edward Burke, late of Bast «« yet be he_althdy good the whole ^ Qrenadlera afternoon,

JSV.-2U1L STS vS-SSS “a "" v—'
sssis&Jrty&srSwTiS ‘r&sss M.'ïi ysuiS

ÏV-,'ïïF J£££SS!ï2i-member of the York Pioneers, having July 27—48th Highlanders, Queen’scame to this country 80 years ego with th“ ^ Park. ’ U

31~Quee£l', ^ Rmea- Mand
tiMonh»i f^-rnTn Cff He" Cmi”^ «***«*

BS&àzzzA"**vetenuie’endeared him-to all who knew hlm. i M?|n^.0lne.^I1v^ l,[uhül?“L^ül* s?j?" Aug. 8—Army and Navy Veterans, 
His brother, Mr. William Burke, of ! ^nty^' The ThoJmon^trert BtaSs afternoon. Island Park.
Toronto, and sister. Miss Burke, sur- , c, . y'lbe Aug. 10—Queen’s Own Rlflea after-
vlve him. He leaves a son, Mr. John I by Quad, needs no common- noon= High Perk. *•
Burke ot ter Park and a daughter, £ nJ^tb.er ^ ^rijri® of othlr Aug' Hlghlandeni, Exhlhlr
Mra J. W. Severs, to mourn his lose. . ne - ”or ** variety of otner Park
Hi, funeral »U1 lake ,1a» «uni., at ,„X“ “, .,£*«£ u LSla™ O-n Rile. Ouau".

tiX&saSrttsjSKi p,",«t-—
lead' Aug. 17—Army end Navy Veterans,

Froleeiant AlucIiIIür of 'Freatlce Boys. Autr 19—48th Hitrhlaxiilera BelL A largely-attended meeting of No. 4 wSX HlghlaIlders- BeU-
Innlsklllen Lodge of P.A.P.B., at 
which M.W. Grand Master Bro. John 
Blllinghurst was present, was held last 
evening In St. George’s Hall to make 
final preparations for the reception of 
the Grand Lodge, which meets in this 
city at Richmond Hall on Tuesday and 

î Wednesday next. The following is the 
Sew ■ a.mirai» ! program adopted: On Tuesday even-

The contractors have been notified to i ing they will have a church parade, 
proceed with the work of laying a- headed by their band, and proceed to 
cement walk on Leader-lhne, south of i Ccoke’s Church, where a sermon n!ll 
Colborne-street. I be preached by Rev. Mr. Patterson; on

The Court of Revision yesterday af- | Wednesday afternoon they will receive 
ternoon confirmed the assessments for ; the welcome, of the city by Mayor 
the following local improvements: As- Fllemingt after which they w;ll be 
chalt pavement on Tonge-street, tn- given a drive around the city. In the 
tween Bloor and Davenport-road; evening a banquet will be held at the 
brick pavement on Henry-street, mac- j Tremont House, Tonge-street. Sev- 
adam roadway on Richmond and Tem- eral distinguished members from Hall- 
nerance-streets. fax. Kingston and Toronto will ad-
v dress the brethren. A musical pro

gram has also been arranged for, and 
nothing will be left undone by the To
ronto brethren to make It as pleasant 
as possible for the visitors.

DEADLY MEANT DISEASE ; .

ted Care* My Mr. Agaaw’a Ureal Heart Be
ndy—Many Urea Saved. Electric Fansrooms lately S ' 

ig treatments I 
. The clasaA 
them canned® 
side of New ■ 
Designs and ■ 

ully submit- ]

The Secret ef Success ef Dr. Agaew’a 
Catarrhal Powder,

Second Cable «tes on the Advance at Last.
Those who Intend taking a trip 

across the ocean this summer will save 
considerable by booking now. Rates 
are on the advance and accommoda
tion is very limited, all ships going 

. out full. Those who have secured and 
are securing their berths ahead are 
the only ones who are safe. Apply 
bow for rates and particulars at S. J. 
Sharp’s Ticket Office, 78 Yonge-street.

AWere It Thé hot wave is coming. The Lundell Fan 
is the best and cheapest.

See them in running order at the effiees of the

n«fc that Dr. Agnew's Cure 
tor the Heart will give relief within 
thirty minutes after the first dose has 
been taken, we would not read of so 
many lives being saved by this 
remedy. William Cherry of Owen 
Sound, Ont., says : "7 was greatly
Doubled wtih weakness of the heart 
and fainting spells for two years, and 
ofttlmes was unfitted for my work. 
Naturally much anxiety was felt by 
myself and friends, for no treatment 
seemed to. do me any good. I was 
Influenced, however, to try Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart, and found It as 
proclaimed : A "speedy” cure. I have 
now taken: five bottles, _ and It has 
brought back to my heart the proper 
action, and made me strong and well.

CATARRH—One secret of success in 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Is that 

Is easy and pleasant to use.
r. W. H. Bennett, Conservative mem

ber In the last House of Commons, 
said, taken 4n the morning It clears 
the head of any cold or catarrhal 
trouble that Is manifest. But It not 
alone deals with the minor cases of

•niiiimm

WOBK OB' SPANISH BBC TBS.
<w 7vrvr

Bennett & Wright Co.. LtdAmerican Kallrimil Salea.
Mr. R. M. Goodwin, Organiser for 

the American Railroad Union, started 
a branch in Little York last Sunday* 
and held a meeting to explain Its bene
fits at Richmond Hall last evening. 
Mr. Debs Is at the bead of this order 
and will likely visit Toronto In Sep
tember.

•9

LIOTT, Sole Agents, 7» Queen St E., Toroate. eis
*

MEETINGS.
wereit, E. iof Recorded Statutes of 

and a certain Order In 
1868, notice Is 

and Ferrsi 
Irstloa

_ $"2 
rival of the construction of

_ _ Toronto Bay which may
be described as the filling In of that part 
of the water lot lying Immediately to the 
south of and adjacent to the water lot fiat 
described In a certain patent from the 

to the Corporation of the City of 
. dated 21st February, 1840, bound-

In pursuance «
Canada, Cap. 92,

of one month from the date hereof, a 
to Hla Excellency the Governor-Genera 
Council for appr 
certain work In

YourWanton Cruelly In Work Ceeraty.
■ What appears to be malicious des

truction of horses and cattle U. re
ported from several places in York 
County. A colt belonging to Joseph 
Wesley of East Gwilllmbury bled to 
death from* a knife wound In the 
flanks, another cow, belonging to the 
es me owner, was badly cut, and a 
heifer owned by George Rice of Au- catarrh, but even where deafness and 
rora has been poisoned. | some of the worst forms of disease

have become manifest these have 
been eradicated by this remedy. To the. 
names of Mr. George E. Casey, Hon. 
David Mills, Hugh H. Ross, might be 
added scores of other members of the 
late Parliament, who. over their own 
signatures have borne testimony to the 
value of the remedy.

6

Wife
FfE Will Be 

Pleased
AHTI*Tff ...
Art Gallery, 79 King 
km. to 10 p.m.
will be Sal* by 

kd Tuesday, at 
k Afteraeon.

Crown

S3£S5&&5S§|
In said patent; on the east and west re
spectively by the production aoutherly of 
the western and eastern boundaries of 
the water lot owned by John Small and 
Alexander Legge, as set out In said patent, 
and on the south by the windmill line as 
fixed by said Order In Council of 12th
JlAnd notice to further given that the 
said applicants In accordance with the pro
visions of said statute have deposited plans 
and a description of the proposed site with 
the Minister of Public Works and a dupli
cate of each In the office of the Registrar 
of the Eastern Division of the City of To- ^
ÜÂcLABBN, MACDONALD, MBRRITT * 

SHBPLEY.
Bo! lei tors for Patents,

aTTo When she sees you ia j|j 
one of our nobby Spring jjj 
or Summer Suits ?

Afford it?
Of course^ you can at C 

our little prices. You B 
should see the swell lines S 
of Sack and Cutaway y 
Suits wè offer at $io.oa C 
They come in a great jj 
variety of neat and nob- jj 
by fabrics, well cut, well jj 
made and well wearing. D 
Thousands to select from {* 
at $io.oo. Sizes to fit jj 
any man. Also very y 
good grades at $7.00 in 
and $8.00.

(

TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer*. The Kent Tel.

No previous season has seen "such a 
splendid display of all lines of dry- 
goods, and never In the history of To
ronto retail business have prices been 
as small. There is no getting away 
from the fact that It would be better 
for the merchants If old-time prices 
prevailed, but from the shoppers’ 
standpoint these are grand good times.
People can be better dressed at less 
cost than they ever could, and the 
prices upon garments that were at 
one time too expensive to buy bave
been so reduced that much, of the toll „___ . „ .
and worry connected with the famlly-l 3 P-™-- to York M1118- 
sewlng has been done away with. The 
commercial failures throughout On
tario have been numerous, and Toron
to, -being the centre of distribution, 
gets a large percentage of the stocks 
that are thus thrown upon the mar
ket. This, In a great measure, ac
counts for the low prices at which 
goods are offered In our retail stores.

Among our most progressive and 
wide-awake merchants Is Mr F X.
Cousineau, and the outlet for goods at 
the Bon Marche Is

*77.
f*i*i»wta

RACES
TYMOH

Shirt Waists.
An unsurpassed collection of fash

ionable beauties, from $1.00 to <2 25 
each, ami a special line at 75c.

Neglige Cotton Gowns.
Light and cool, fancy stripes and 

colors, from *1.75 to $2.25.
parasols.

A new stock in very handsome, 
stylish shades.

BUB

riving In time to of 
Btreet.Wbarf as Af™ 
i 18.16 p.m.j leeri»
trip 50c.

Dated at

L-lven a farew**M

|nd family, troo* 
L on a pleasure 

arrived at to* 
day morning, 
krned from hi* 
f preach In Hop*| 
k, CUnton-street*
Iline 7, mornlnff|

bopular clerk afl 
kves to-day fofl 
C Victoria stipe* 
[presented by h* 

handsome tra*H

Lace Collars.
Leading styles In .cream, butter 

and all the new shades, irom 90c up. 
Kid Gloves.

Our $1.00 special, black and col
ors, warranted genuine French Kid. 
A full assortment of Silk Gloves.

arhcdnle Time.
The Internationa) «Navigation Com

pany’s steamer “ St. Paul,” which left 
Southampton (London) a week ago, 
reached New York Friday afternoon, 
Toronto passengers arriving home this 
morning. " ,
vice is maintained weekly by the four 
express steamers, and keeps the Nçw 
York-Southampton route In the lead 
for London travel.

INDEPENDENT ORDER
OF ODDFELLOWS.Aug. 21—Queen’s Own Rifles, River- 

dale Park.
Aug. 24—48th Highlanders, Horticul

tural Cardens.
Aug. 28—Royal Grenadier». Queen's 

Park.

This remarkably fast ser-
The General Relief Board of the above 

order desires to meet all members of out
side lodges residing In Toronto at the I.O. 
O F. Hall, corner of Yonge and College- 
streets, on Friday, the 12th Jnne at 8 p.m., 

(.when they will submit for their considera
tion a matter of great benefit to all such 
brothers and the order eeneraUy.
H. HOOPER, W J. M'CORMACK, 

President. Secretary.
26 Grosvenor-street.

Corsets.
The beet makes only, from *1.25

up.
Handkerchiefs. 

Embroidered and hemstitch Lin
en Handkerchiefs—best value, a 
full range of prices.

Mantles,
Jackets, Coats, Capes at wonder- 
hilly reduced prices.

A fine line of new Golf Capes. 
Hoods with tartan and fancy check 
lining.

, ,. , . , so great that he Is
afraid of no stock, however large, pro
vided the goods are fashionable, right 
up to the-Standard in value and can 
be bought at such a figure that he 
can offer them to the public for less 
money than they can possibly buy 
them elsewhere. His most recent pur
chase Is a Montreal wholesale bank
rupt stock of specially high-class 
goods. It was talked of by some as 
a. foolish purchase, because of the 
large stock they already nad, ana the 
lack of space for showing and selling.
Mr. Cousineau had thought of all that, 
and has had the basement cleared and ™
this magnificent stock carried there >vc»t Tereeio.
and made ready for public Inspection Committee rooms have been opened 

The buyers of this city know enough by the Conservative Committee In 
of Bon Marche methods to crowd their West Toronto at 90 King west, 276
basement and carry off, as they have Queen west, 276 College-street, 718 and HOAST ,, the Ala scotch name for o 
done before, dollar values for fifty 1084 Queen west. cough. The English name for the beat
centsi We predict that goods will i —--------------------------_ cure for Cqugha, Colds, Bore Throat, Aatn-
come up from the basement at a merry Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure :nia and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood's Norway 
pace for the next few weeks. St. Vitus’ Dance. 60 doses for 26 cents. Pine Syrup,

Blryeli.u Clash.
Two bicyclists, the one going down- 

Yonge and the other along Richmond, 
collided at the corner. While a lengthy 
discussion regarding the merits of the 
two wheels was In progress, an im
petuous third wheelman came spurt
ing down Yonge and, plunging Info 
the crowd! which had congregated, 
felled a couple to the earth, and the 
crowd laughed.

' Saekllne’» Trade Hale».
The usual weekly trade sale at Suck

ling’s will be held on Wednesday next. 
Clothing, drygoods and boots will be 
offered; 60 cases of assorted' straw 
bats, the clearing up of a large manu
facturer, will be sold by the case, and 
4000 yard’s remnants of prints, In lots 
to suit the trade, arid at 2 o'clock the 
drygoods stock of Wilson A Co., Wal- 
kerten, $3000.

O O O

OjflK Hjillson of R. R 
i city, has tal 
Woodstock C 

ad boy" of i 
entitles him 

aster Halt 1 
study for I

City Clrealars.
The circulât» jffvln* Information to 

electors as to peraone entitled to vote 
are now In the hands of lUte Dominion 
Distributing Co. for distribution.

*

l CLOTHIEB8 
IIS •• 121 Kleg-st, E.

Feather Boaa.
A special purchase of a big lot 

selling at tempting figures.
Golf and Bicycle Hose.

Men’s—300 varieties, hand-knit, 
from *1.00 per pair up.

Orders by Mail given special at
tention.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion to occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary dneta, loss 
of vitality In tiie stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

also, being the principal cans* 
U Parmalee’s Vegetable Pill», 

bed, for a while, 
and effect a cura

Mortimer Clatl 
Id Mr. GordJ 
L to-day on 9 
Ilian; Other V 
[Mr. Bourller 1 
Ï. Stevenson a* 
W. J. McWn* 
ws, Mr. R. 1 

[ Mrs. ChapmM 
Ik and Mr. IM

^ TORONTO.
^5152525not go on ; 

of headache, 
taken before going to 
utter fall to give relief,
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against tea other nukes which I hate 
la stock." , _____ ,

4

Mrs. 8. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pain» for months. MO» 
tor’s Compound Iron Pilla

JOHN CATT0 & SON
Kin* 8t.—Opposite the Poatofflce. a*
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MAGOHAN NOT WEDDED
--------------..•■

Harriotts License and 1» 
Seed fier Mrs. Bn mes* Beard M

SIiBargains in Shoes

MCPHER80N’S 186 YONGE-STREET

z

MR. LAURIER AT WINDSOR
Withdraw*lie Liberal Leader Helds ■■ •r** A,r 

■el Use Bale Fell 
la Terreal*.

Windsor. Ont.. June 6.-The«= was a Frank Magowan and Mrg. Helen E.

Slw»^ét handed^backtoe'

A STM ESt^.ne^/ed.Th.^
made especial He said Sir cense Was returned by the same man
Itoba f0^?01 Manitoba to! who secured It the evening previous,
Charles Tupper w nt to M* ^ (Lau_ . and who had given the name of Winn.
ÎS11 vthH»£.^le Premier be would do . For a number o£ years Magowan ha*
r*er) catholics of Manitoba stopped at the Victoria when In the
S.arn the*^Conservative‘party were pre- city, but this time he changed to the 

do and Sir Charles also went Auditorium Annex. He managed to 
to Que&c to teU the people there that ! secrete hlmsell under the name uf Dr.
h- tLau^ler) was a traitor to his race ! Robert H. Winn ot Buffalo until 
ÏSdrenslon I this evening, when he was-discovered.
eThé National Policy from a manu-] "When I get good and ready to be 
factureras1 standpoint was dealt with, married, I will do so/' said Megowan 

-by Hon. Mr. Young of Galt. Mr. R j half angrily, when addressed by his 
Sutherland and Dr. Samson of Wind- right name. "But I am not marrled 
sor also addressed the gathering and now. It Is r.one ot the pu/bllc a busl- 
the Laurier quartette of London, with neag> any way. At the present Mrs. 
their catchy songs, entertained the Barnes Is at least #00 miles from ChL 
audlence. In the middle of Mr. Lau- cago. It Is a Me about my dlsappear- 
rler's speech/ rain began to fall beav- anCe from my home In Trenton, N.J. 
ily and the meeting had to be adjourn- j have been in Oklahoma for the past 
ed to the Opera House, which was few we€kg with my sister. Mrs Barnes' 
densly crowded, many being unable to brother and Mrs, Barnes, where she 
get In. f has been trying to have the courts

--------------- — grant her a divorce. As the case now
elnnds, I man be married within a 
day, and again It may be a year, or 
never."

On the Auditorium Annex register 
arc fhe names of Dr. R. H. Winn and 
wife, Buffalo. When Magowan arriv
ed aî the hotel this afternoon, two 
women were with him. A wagonload 
Of trunks followed them.

E) Reno, Oklahoma, June 5.—W. H. 
Wiçn, the lawyer, who brought the 
divorce suits for F. A. Magowan and 
Mrs. Barries of Trenton, N.J., has Hied f 
a suit for fees against Mr. Magowan, 4 
amounting to $2400. TWo drafts ot 
Magowan have also gone to protest, 
one for $400 In favor of the Grand 
Avenue Hotel at Oklahoma City, and 
one In favor of Kerfout Hotel at El 
Reno, for $300. It was the protest of 
a "draft for $606" for Mrs. Barnes’ hoard 
5111 at the lattçf Hotel that caused the 
run on the First National Bank of Bl 
Reno. The creditors of Magowan are 
mad because, In the face of his local 
obligations, he chartered a special 
Pullman car to Chicago. It Is said that 
It SJ3^ Magowan a cool $10,000 to get 
bis divorce In Oklahoma:

aed Coansel Fees■i Our I’s and 
Other Eyes

MarChicago, June 5.—The marriage ot

Clp-

1
Friday

$1.25 Ladies’ Tan Oxford Ties, Tip, MèKay 
Flexible, for 60c.

$1.50 Ladies’ Black Kid Oxford Ties, patent 
toe cap and lace stay for 75c.

$1.25 Misses’ Smooth Tan Oxford Ties, spring 
I heel, for:65c.
'$1.50 Misses’Tan Kid Button Heel Tip for 80c 
?5c Child’s Tan Kid Button Turn for 39c.
$2.50 Men’s,Tan Russia Lace Boots for $1.25. ,
$1.25 Boys’ American Calf Lace Boots, solid

leather, sizes 1 to 5, for , fin
$1 Youths’Black Casco Calf Oxford TiesforoOc

Ai

M Howi

they were fifty years 
But we have

Our.I’s are just as strong as 
when we have cause to use them.ago, . ;;i ;fi.. pp. T.

less and less cause to praise ourselves, since others do 
the praising, and we are more than willing for you to

This is how we look to

■sew

I

through other eyes.
S. F. Boyce, wholesale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., 
who after a quarter'of a century of observation writes:

more than 2 5

see us A'

m Mu
Mata
reach

mb. EOWE WON’T RUN.
Aster the

warp
bandi
(Span!« I have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for

both at wholesale and retail, and have never
The Clergy seas Declined Is

■ace la West Tarent# -Tfce Next 
Mam I» • Dark Hens

The special committee appointed by 
the McCarthyite# of West Toronto to 
select a candidate met in secret last 
night, when It Is understood Rev. El
liott S. Rowe of Crawford-etreet Metho
dist Church signified that he could 
not be the party's nominee.

The selection of another candidate 
was then" proceeded with, but what de
cision was arrived at could not be 
found out last night, as the members 
of the committee were sworn to se-

Next Monday evening, however, has 
been fixed for the convention, to whicn 
the committee will submit Its choice.

Bell
lates
tack; -years,

heard anything but words of praise from my customers;
I believe

“ T1
darse

tor the tired washerwomen. 
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

“tired feeling.”

single complaint has ever reached me.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be the best blood purifier that 
has been introduced to the general public.” This, from 

whtf has sold thousands of dozens of Ayer’s Sar-
But it only echoes pop-

Calli
not a teo% Islam 

list li@ \ Irs comi
Aqua ad lib.

Savon en masse.
1 Tub 

3 Pails
of Indurated Fibreware E. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

" T1
and
from
aboula man

saparilla, is strong testimony, 
ular sentiment the world over, which has “ Nothing 
but words of praise for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

can't.. .r

and 1 
lng. 
and. 
womi

BAST AND WEST YORK.

Large end Bmlhaslsslle Heeling a»Tbern- 
hlll Last Night-

A meeting which had been called at 
Thornhill last evening In the Interest 
of Mr. Maclean, the Conservative can
didate for East York, was made a Joint 
one for the two ridings and was taken 
part In by Mr. Clarke Wallace as well. 
The Viotoria Hall, which has been re
cently re-seated, was filled. Mr. John 
Langs ta. ff was in the chair. There 
were a large number of ladies in the 
audience. Mr. Maclean, Mr. Wallace, 
Mr. C. T. Macdonald and Mr. B. F. H. 
Cress were the speakers A great deal 
of the discussion turned on Mr. Frank- 
land’s declaration that he was against 
the National Policy and wished to 
have It Wiped out at the earliest op
portunity. Mr. Maclean and Mr. Wal
lace both showed that if the National 
Policy were wiped out, as Mr. Frank- 
land proposed, no business would suf
fer so much as his own, namely, that 
of butchering; that If It were not for 
the National Policy all the meat 
sumed in Toronto would be from cat
tle fed In the Western States, slaugh
tered in Chicago and sent here in te- 
trlgerator cars; in that way depriving 
the Canadian farmer of the market for 
his cattle and driving the butchers out 
ot the country. This feature of the 
National Policy seemed to strike the 
audience with great force, and Mr. 
Frankla/nd will have seme difficulty In 
explaining his position to the butch
ers of the Township of York, whom he 
thought would be ardent supporter# of 
his because they were In the same 
business. The meeting, which was 
kept up till 11 o'clock, closed with the 
usual cheers.
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M'CAMUY AT COLLIXG WOOD.

Any doubt about it ? Send for the 44 Curebook*w 
It kills doubts and cures doubters. 

Address: J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
The Opera House Was Crowded by au En

thusiastic Audience.
Colllngwood, June 5.—Mr. McCarthy 

addressed two meetings to-day, in the 
afternoon at Nottawasaga River, and 
In the evening at Colllngwood. At the 
latter meeting the opera house was 
crowded to the doors Vy an enthusi
astic audience. The chair was occu
pied by Jonn Nettleton, president ot 
the North Simcoe Laiberal-Conserva- 
tlve Association. On the platform 
were Rev. Dr. Stone, John Coburn,
John McKee, F. T. Hodge on, Alex.Me- A Gentleman Registering nt Montreal *» 
Derman, Thomas Robinson, C. A. Mac
donald, Charles Lawrence, Thomas 
McMurcby, H. A.^Currie, Councillors 
Hughes, oproule. Findlay, Henry Fore- Montreal, June B.—(Special.)—A well- 
man, Martin Brlston, F. C. Lett, Jef- dressed gentleman, with plenty of bag- 
frey McCarthy and Rev. E. S. Rowe gage, arrived at Windsor Hotel to- 
of Toronto. Mr. Jeff McCarthy deliv- ' day and after registering as “ H. B. 
ered a short spee'ch, after which Mr. I Cartwright, England," took a carter 
D’Alton McCarthy was presented with 1 and drove to Mountain Park. He then 
an address by H. Foreman on behalf left the driver, telling him to wait,' 
of the McCarthy C*,ub of Colllngwood. and, going Into a bush, sh6t himself 
After making a suitable reply, Mr. dead.
McCarthy proceeded to deal with the 
questions of the day, explaining his 
position on the tariff and Manitoba 
school questions.
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LOVELYJÇHO IS THIS SUICIDE? Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,
f Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtings

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonadés,
“IL H. Cartwright, England,’ shoot» 

Himself eu the Mountain. Is what our customers say about our Sutter and 
Eggs. Fearman’s Bacon and Hams l ie lb. All 
kinds of Groceries, fresh and good, retail at whole
sale prices. Deliveries twice-daily in the city. Free 
delivery all over the Island twice a week.

Telephone 364, or letter orders promptly at
tended to.

!

tL Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.con-
eye-wl 
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SEE SAMPLES IN WHOLE
SALE HOUSES.

MONTREAL ALD 
TORONTO,D. MOilCE, SONS 8 CO. but

aIB. LA URIER’S SING KBS. from h
‘ Col.

theHe Curries ■ Quartette With Hlm ta En
tertain the Farmers.

Belle River, Ont., June 6.—Mr. Lau
rier addressed a mass meeting of 
about two thousand people here to
day. The village was decorated with 
flags, and brass bands and a quartet 
of -singers made everything lively. 
All the speakers received an attentive 
hearing, and Mr. Laurier and party 
left for Windsor amid the cheers of a 
large crowd who accompanied them 
to the station.

Agents.PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.,
V 35 Col borne-Street,

TORONTO.
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Phone 1214.
A Blue Eyed Crew Hides #n Handle Bars 

and Call» HI» Friend».
Poughkeepsie N.Y., June 5.—William 

McGee ot Wapplnger’s Falls met with 
a most extraordinary experience while 
taking a bicycle ride yesterday in the 
Post-road to Hyde Park. On his re
turn,Just outside of Hyde Park, a crow 
flew down and clasped its claws firmly 
about the handle bars of the bicycle.
McGee tried to shake -the creature off, 
but the bird evidently had taken a 
fancy to wheeling, for no amount of 
persuasion and rough treatment 
get him from his perch.

After riding a mile or two, the bird, 
enjoying the exhilarating experience, 
began to caw, and kept It up so long 
that Its cries- called about the head 
of the wheelman a flock of crows, 
which for a moment sent terror to his 
heart, he fearing they would swoop
down and do him bodily harm. After . ...
following him fbr a couple of miles, Beoleh-Irlsh Society,
they circled about and flew away. Mr. Harrisburg Pa., June 6—At to-day s 
McGee stopped In this city and ex- session of the annual congress of the 
hlbtted his crow, which caused no Scotch-Irlsh Society of Amerce, R°b- 
llttle curiosity. It has blue eyes, and ert Bonner of New York was re-eiecV 
Is as tame as any pet. j ed president for another year, notwith

standing his expressed desire to re- 
Pythlan» and Foresters Foregather. I tire. All the other officers were re-

A pleasant occasion was the " At elected, the only addition g 
home” held last night by Toronto election of M- ^11^ nf^he plnLyl- 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, who en- Harrisburg as secetary of t
tertained Court Harmony, A.O.F., and , vanla Society._________________
the gentlemen who assisted In the re
cent minstrel show. The lodge-room 
ah Queen, and Spadlna was crowded, | New York June 5.—The American 
and an evening of rare enjoyment was uner at. Paul has succeeded In estab- 
spent, as may be Judged from the u8hing a new record between South- 
names ot those who took part In the ampton and New York. The steamer 
program. The vocalists were Messrs. arrived In port this afternoon, making 
Turton, Slattery, Sterling, Kennedy, tne run from the Needles to Sandy 
Muldrew, Armstrong Richards, Hoi- Hook lightship In 6 days 3 hours 32 
llngsworth. Cooper, Woods, Heyd and minutes. The New York ot the same 
Palmer. Fred Cowley gave a cornet line haB held the record ot 6 days 7 
solo Mr. Hassall a reaedtng and Char- hours 14 minutes since Sept. 14, 1894. 
ley Musgrave 'furnished the accom- Her average speed per hour was 20.82. 
panlments. Mr. E. F. Clarke, who Is 
a member of both Toronto Lodge and 
Court Harmony, was present and made 
a felicitous speech. The evening was 
one of the most pleasant open meetings 
ever held by this well-known lodge.

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.R. Y. MANNING,
Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of si! sizes end veltages 
for Light and Pow*r. Agent* for 
the Bates VentllsffHg Fan*. Be- / 
pairing promptly attended to. IS 
will pnv you to call and nee our ; 
goods and get prison before pur
chasing elsewhere;

Manager.AMATEUR HYPNOTIST SCARED.

OU Subject We» Brought to Only by 
Vigorous Treatment.

New Haven, Conn., June 
Chapel-street cafe last night 
Brothers, a dentist, said he could hyp
notize James Burns, of the Baton 
Flouring Company, with whom he was 
discussing the hypnotic feats of San
telli, who is giving exhibitions here 
at the Grand Opera House.

Burns, who was sceptical, sat down 
in a chair, and Dr. Brothers, turning 
his diamond ring so that it shown In 
the' palm of his hand, waved it be
fore Burns’ eyes. In a short time 
Burns relapsed Into a hypnotic sleep.

Various experiments were tried up-, 
on him by the spectators, and much 
fun was Indulged In at his expense. 
When Dr. Brothers finally commanded 
him to awake, Burns slowly opened his 
eyes and walked across the room, but 
In a few- moments his head drooped 
and he relapsed again Into the hyp
notic state.

His companions Immediately tele
phoned for a carriage. In which Burns 
was carried to Dr. Bellosa’s office In 
Orange-strfeet. Only after an hour's 
vigorous work did Burns recover so 
that he could walk home. Late to-day 
-he awoke none the worse for his ex
perience.
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Dr. F. J.

KAY ELECTRICAL MAIIF’6. CD.Jovially Celebrated tbe Opening.
The boating season was formally 

opened by ther Jolly . sailors of the 
Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club at 
their clubhouse last night. The pro
gram Included a card party and musi
cale. Among the contributors were; 
Messrs. R. Baker, A. Gourlay, Keith, 
Brown, Maguire, Sheriff, Harry lege, 
Howard Will Prestwick and Will T. 
Harrison.

they c

there!68 Adelaide Street West.
166 Jemee-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett & Wright’», 71 Queen- 
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V Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency âhdall lat* 

. est Improvements! built In 
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lar motors from half to 20 h. 
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CHARITIES AND CORRECTION. COAL L!$4.00 EGG S5.25Populalr with Busy People. It is 
a Bright, Newsy, Up-to-Date 
Clean Newspaper for 1 cent.

STOVEQpenlag ef tbe Twenty-Third Anneal 
Meeting ef tbe Nntlenel Conference.

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 6.—The 
twenty-third annual meeting ot the 
National Conference of Charities and 
Corrections opened here last night and 
the city is tilled with distinguished 
visitors. The meeting will last six 
days, and the Indications point to a 
very large atttendance from all over 
the country. One of the delegates Is 
Mr. C. S. Lock of London, England, 
secretary of the London society. Six 
from Toronto, Ont., arrived yesterday 
afternoon, and aside from a general 
Interest in the work they will make a 
hard fight to get the next meeting 
of the conference at Toronto. Dele
gates are registered from San Francis
co, Omaha, Kansas City, New Or
leans, Philadelphia, Topeka and other 
places. Aside from the two general 
meetings every day, there will be nine 
different sections ot work going on all 
at one time.

NUT.

WOODO^E> CENT.l'ampe» Shew» Band.
Madrid, June 6.—The Government 

has submitted the matter of a duel be
tween Marshal Martinez Campos and 
Gen. Barero to the Supreme Court of 
Military and Naval Appeals. The ex
citement occasioned by the threaten
ed duel continues to grow. The affair 
has restored much of Marshal Cam
pos' popularity.

hr VFV?V •j — 1 < Lfeufej ;
OPPICESr 1Anarehlit» as Wurk.

Barcelona. June 6.—Two bombs were 
found to-day In a dust heap near the 
cathedral, at the conclusion ot the 
Corpus Christ! procession. Several an
archists have been arrested onsuspl- 
clon of Intending "to cause an explo
sion.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street. «
673 Queen-street W. X 
1362 Queen-street W. ;
202 Wellesley-etreeL j 
806 Queen-street E. ■ 1 
419 Spadina-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 6L 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front 81 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.
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6 tle VA Heal I y ItrllUh Beverage.
The son of old Albion, transplanted 

by fate In this newer land, finds much 
difference between things Canadian and 
the Institutions of Merrle England; 
but there is one comfort which he 
needs not forego. East Kent ale, 
which Is obtainable at all first-class 
wine merchants’, Is fully equal to the 
best produced In the Mother Country; 
so Englishmen of taste say, and It Is 
recommended to all who have not 
found an ale to their taste. All deal
ers. or telephone 3100.
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Banian» tliaxrd from Berlin.
Berlin, June 5.—Over a hundred Rus

sians In Berlin have been ordered to 
leave this city within three days.

No explanation for the order Is 
given, except that they are "obnoxi
ous foreigners."

7v7T<
JiViTennis -

Golf j
Cricket-
Lacrosse
Baseball
Bowls

Welcome to •• The Afro-Canadlan."
" We applaud the right and con

demn the wrong; justice toward all 
and malice to none." That is the mot
to chosen as the guiding principle of 
The Afro-Canadlan, a weekly news
paper, the first number of which ap
peared yesterday. Its mission seems 
to be to educate the colored race to a 
proper appreciation ot Its strength 
and Importance, 
on political topics, with criticisms, 
usually kindly worded, ot public men 
take up a good deal of space. The 
showing of advertisements Is good for 
a first Issue, the reading matter is in
teresting and the editorials commend- 
ably short. Mr. John Sharpe Is editor 
and Mr. W. R. Ward hla assistant. 
There is a paragraph under the head 
of “Men That You Know": “Presi
dent G. R. R. Cockburn, of the Ontario 
Bank, and who will succeed himself as 
an M.P., has always been one of tbe 
few men to advocate the rights of the 
colored man, and will be remembered 
on the 23rd of June next."

•in»
Te»UTdaj'» Fire».

At 3.30 p.m. there was a. fire In fl»;» 
sheds In the rear of 670 Queen-streôi 
west, occupied by Mrs. Callaghan ; 
damage $500. At the same time the 
kitchen of No. 674 caught fire and was 
damaged $150. The stable and sheds, 
rear 1429 King-street west, owned by 
JiS. Moore, were damaged by fire.

Elias Rogers & Co
No. 2 Hardwood, at,$4.50
No. I Hardwood, at $5.50
P. BURNS <lCO

• .MUlgrt* Married.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 5.—Two 

midgets, each less than four feet high, 
were married here last night.

They are M. L. Comfort of Oswego, 
N.Y., aged 52, and Miss Eva B. White 
of Monroe, Mich, aged 44.

They have known each other for 
twenty years, met here by appoint
ment and are spending their honey
moon here.

Spicy comments

Lady Arrested Lit»» Evenllis-
Detectlve Porter arrested "Mrs, Min

nie Hamilton of Markham-street last 
night on a communication from Peter- 
boro, which avers) that the lady Is 
wanted there lor receiving stolen pro
perty.
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Writ York Kamo re.
An evening paper couples the names 

of Sam Platt and ex-Mayor Pearson 
of Winnipeg with West York, but the 
idea that the Government will bring 
out anyone against N. Clarke Wallace 
Is considered ridiculous by well-in
formed people.

Still another paper says R. W. Prit- 
tle is circulating a statement express
ing dissatisfaction with N. Clarke Wal
lace amongst the Conservative of the 
riding, and that ' Hon. S. C. Biggs, 
heretofore considered a Liberal, may 

i be brought out.
Commander Booth Arrive»,

New York, June 5.—Miss Eva Booth, 
who has been appointed by Gen. Booth 
as commander of the Salvation Army- 
In Canada was a passenger on "the St. 
Paul, from Southampton, to-day.

or any other game ? We have the 
finest stock in Canada.

38 King 
St. E.(

Ac Ait In College rre»l«lcnt
Halifax, June 5.—Rev. Dr. A. W. 

Sawyer, President of Acadia College, 
has resigned after a long service, ow
ing to the labors of the office bèing too 
heavy for his physical strength. He 
will continue his working In the chair 
of Psychology and Christian Evi
dences.

*1 i

And PresentFOPThe HAROLD A. WILSON CO, COAL AND WOODMr. Joseph A. Handel I» Dead.
Whitby, June 6.—(Special.)—An old 

and highly respected resident of this 
town died to-day In the person of Mr. 
Joseph A. Bandel, who was In his 71st 
year. The funeral will take place Mon
day next at 10 a.m.

CASH Delivery.
LIMITED.

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime.
-Get our
-CATALOGUE.

Grate.......................
Stove, Nut, Egg
i- 2 Nut or Pea Coal...

Best Hardwood, cut and As$5.25 $5.60 per cor
1IY1 H

the

....... 4.00 No. 2 WotKl'.'cuf and spiit 4.50 “
xiardxvoou, long.........  $5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 9-oU

0— .yr. 0, 4.117 I rp i B a?h urot-st® and FAr I ey - A ve. TELEPHONE 8381. *26° CUi.en-stnset West -

35 King Street West, Toronto, xtvjvæ:. McG-IIjIj c& Oo
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Clara Barton at Work
New York, June 5.—Clara Barton 

telegraphs from Constantinople under 
date of yesterday that the Red Cross 
has sent $22,000 Into the Interior of 
Armenia to purchase tools, seed and 
work cattle. The agricultural pros
pects are brighter, she says.

,

lie»,.Who Doe» It tteloas to?
An Infant, a few days old, was left 

In a basket last nighit on the door
step of 272 Westmoreland-avenue. It 
was take- to the Infants' Home.
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then bade the eoldlere pun- 

they deserved, 
machetes flashed and In 

nents the prisoners were a 
of blood and rags. A drunken 
seized the murderers. Cutting 

oft the heads of the victims they hung 
them to the key of the grocer’s door, 
while the horror-stricken neighbors 
looked on without daring to Interfere. 
Only under cover of night were the 
ghastly remains removed and burled.

A resident of the town Cascajal says 
one of Molina's buerllla bands re
cently left Barrio de Mostacllla and 
was marching to "Regllta," the sugar 
plantation of Senor Sardlnas, for the 
purpose of escorting a train of pack 
mules. As the guerillas approached 
the town of Cascajal they passed the 
farm of a Cuban naiped Garcia, whose 
two brothers were In the insurgent 
force under Dimas, which, was operat
ing In the dlstrlct-between Kecreo and 
Roque.

A portion of this force occasionally 
camped near Garcia’s house and he 
was then visited by his brothers. 
When the guerilla band arrived, how
ever, the Insurgents were not In the 
neighborhood. Garcia was alone In his 
house his brother-in-law, who lived 
with him, having gone to San Jose <te 
Ramos.

The lieutenant commanding the 
rlllas rapped loudly upon GardfH 
dcor and then entered, followed 
sergeant and two privates.

“Where are the Insurgents encamp
ed?" the lieutenant demanded of Gar
da.

“I really don’t know," the man re-
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ofAs From Brantford, the Home (food Manufacture», 9

s— Mme We Bicple Matchless is the word which best character
izes that superb Library of reference

66 1

ÜMany Brntal Inriers in CoDa 
Col, Molina's Spanish Guerillas.

A WIFE DISROBED AND SLASHED.

C
The Brantford Red Bird is a bicycle that is purely 

Canadian. There is not an ounce of it but is made right 
hereathome.
While it is 
modern and 
up-to-date in 
every way, it 
has thatCan- 
àdian perfec-| 
tion of finish 
and honesty 
of workman- 
ship that
goes to make it best to-day and good for years. Don’t 
buy it because it is Canadian, however. Buy it because 
it is best. A catalogue to your address for the asking,

THE 600L0 BICYCLE Ctt, LTD.

Branche»—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John.
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Macagua, near Colon, Province of 
Matanzas, Cuba, June L—Reports have 
reached here of a number of recent un
warranted murders and outrages by 
banda of CoL Louis Molina, de Ollvera’s 
Spanish guerillas.

Beltsario Nodarse of this town re
lates the particulars of a fiendish at
tack upon a Cuban woman.

•' The guerillas of Colon," Mr. No
darse says, “while on their way to 
Callmete, stopped at the house of Mar 
teo Martinez, a native of the Canary 
Islands, who had been forced to en
list In a body of Insurgents under the 
command of Juan Pablo Jablo.

'• The Spaniards stopped at his house 
and the officer In command Inquired 
froip Senora Martinez the where
abouts of her husband. ‘ Indeed, I 
can’t, tell,’ she replied.
' “ ‘I’ll make you,’ said the Spaniard, 
and be proceeded to tear oft her cloth
ing. He then questioned her anew, 
and, receiving no answer ifrom the 
woman, who was crying hysterically, 
he unsheathed his sword and fell to 
cutting and slashing his victim, until 
her blood covered the floor and she 
fainted In a corner. Her shrieks and 
entreaties only served to provoae tne 
brutal laughter of the soldiery.”

Mr. Nodarse says he had the facts In 
writing before CoL Molina. The cnlef 
replied by sending a squad to arrest 
and shoot the complainant. His bro
ther. Bruno, a tobacconist, heard- of 
the order In time to Inform Bellsarlo. 
The brothers fled and Joined the rebel 
force of Clotllde Garcia.

Col. Molina left his headquarters a 
few days after the attack on Senora 
Martinez and marched his troops soutu 
to effect a Junction With Gen. Melgui- 
So’s corps. The Spaniards were at
tacked and forced to retreat by a Cu
ban band. In making a detour to 
avoid the Cubans, <301. Molina’s com
mand arrived at a shanty occupied by 
an old farmer, his two sons, a daugn- 
ter-ln-law and three grandchildren. An 
eye-witness of the tragedy says:

1 At the approach of the soldiers the 
men took refuge In the Jungle, carry
ing oft the two oldest children,, and 

i only the daughter with her baby re
mained In charge of the house. She 
hoped her sex and the sight of a child 
but six months old would protect them 
from harm and spare the house.

‘ CoL MoHna halted his command by 
the roadside and, dismounting, walk
ed Info the house.

“ • Where are the men?’ he demanded.
■ I have been fired upon by your peo
ple at Arroylto, and I Intend to send 
a detachment to surprise them at 
camp to-night, so I need guides, where 
are the rascals that live here?*

“ ’ They are out sir,’ was the trembl
ing response.

“ ‘ Are they? Well, you will guide 
a squad of my men to their hldlng-

olid
56

%60c BRANTFORD, ONT. »
plied.

“Tie him to that chair!" the officer 
commanded and the soldiers lashed 
Garcia securely. _

’’Now will IIyou tell me where your 
brothers areV’ angrily enquired the 
lieutenant,

“I can’t say. I have not seen them," 
Garcia tremblingly replied.

“Ha! I know they slept here last 
night, but since your eyes seem to be 
useless, I will relieve you of them. 
Pull them out,” the officer cried, turn
ing to his soldiers.

The sergeant thrust the point of his 
bayonet under each of the unfortu
nate man’s eyes and burst them out, 
despite the agonizing screams of the 
victim.

As they left the house the lieutenant 
jokingly remarked that the next time 
Garcia would be able to say truthfully 
that he “had not seen the Insurgents,"
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Everybody Invited to see the new model we are now 
manufacturing—a bicycle guaranteed superior to any 
$100 wheel In the Canadian market, second only to our 
leader of the high grades.

Do not miss the Polo Match on Cleveland Cycles, be
tween Sid Black, champion Safety cyclist of the world, 
and Charles Farrell, champion of Ohio—also slow| bicycle 
race, open to all amateurs, at the Cleveland Riding 
Academy, Granite Rink, 8 p.m. Saturday, June 6.

Admission Free.
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■*

The Mail and Empire thus places each in- 
dividual reader on a par with the largest whole- !» •» only aece**ary to rorw*rd“.er

° • t name nad address a* Indicated belew
‘ aad fail particnlare regarding this un- : 

aeual opportunity will be promptly 
•eat.
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Banged at Cbleago.
Chicago, June 5.—After having been 

once' respited within sight of the gal- 
lows In order that the question of his 
mental condition might be passed upon 
by a special Jury, with the result that 
he was found to be sane, Joseph Wind- 
rath, one of the slayers of Carrie B. 
Church, receiver of the West Chicago 
Street Railroad Co., was Hanged at 
the County Jail this afternoon.

i

Ïi sale buyer.

You get the complete set of ten volumes now, 
to use and enjoy while you are paying for them.
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To inspect thé woyk in the different bindings I 
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Mail and Empire Century Club Headquarters
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L Etc. SUMMER RESORTS.FUNNY 
IS IT NOT ..

: HOTEL ABERDEEN 8TVS”N’
Large flrst-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sen bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleaaant rooms ; 
therapeutic bathe In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvement» : excellent
cuisine: Jersey dairy products ; germ- - - m ■ . ._n------ —— ■ _ *—-

day;

"il .. -iSEhy^Ur Ewierc le. C» Is aU one

OyiLTON WE9J..-:rr;"
Messrs, Æehnrodf * Co., propMetoti of thé 

Heydon House, are prepared to -take In 
summer boarders, 
airy. Table good. Boom» large 
fortable. Street care to the do<
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1 AID —That so many higher 
—Priced machines give 
—Constant trouble, while

Only those who rideMTO,

THE DAYTON>nta.

GBAWF0RD 
CYCLES

Remember We are the only company deal. 
lbgexebiaiTÿy In Lake tilmcoe lee, therefore, - 
you mürrieiy «Ian receiving Lbe genuine 
article, pure ice, liberal weight and obliging 
men. Bo sura aad have your Ice delivered 
from the yellow wagon» of the

>
% » p»ivt*yly appreciate, the, expression.

There Is no greater satisfaction than possessing 
a good wheel.

Ask the Dayton riders—they can testify as to Its 
merits.
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\ 4“ The Penetanguishene”I
J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.

H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.
place and bring them quick. No trifl
ing.’

“ ‘ I have not the least Idea where
B

PENETANG, ONT.
Canada’s Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel In the Mnskoka District.

—Give such perfect 
-Satisfaction , . .

1017 OFFICE nuni. EB. they can be,’ gobbed the woman.
V “ ’ Haven’t you? Very well. Ho, 
there! a corporal and four men.’

" As the platoon entered the cabin 
Molina pointed to her and aaid:

“ "jpull out that rebel hag and shoot 
ter.’ The mother and child were 
dragged some twenty-five feet from 
the hut and the squad moved away a 
few paces.
"‘Will you speak now?’ the Colonel 

demanded.
"•For God’s sake, I don’t know!’ 

cried the woman, who wae nearly dead 
with terror.

“ ‘ Then fire!’ ordered Molina.
“With a convulsive movement the 

woman tried " to shield the child with 
her own body, but the merciless bul
lets did their work.

. ” The baby was not killed outright, 
and one of the soldiers, moved by a 
sort of barbarous pity, crushed the 
little one^s skull with the butt of his 
rifle.
Molina, after setting fire to the hut, 
coolly mounted his horse and gave 
the word ‘ M&rchl’

" The three men returned after a 
While, looked silently on the dismal 
scene, and walked off In the direction 
of Arenas. After Intrusting the two 
remaining children to a relative, they 

the Insurgents, and Fabio, the

Téléphoné» 18 Melinda St.2833Week
b, Hamilton. 

71 Queen-
IElectric lighted throughout, well furnish

ed. every convenience ; the newly-fltted 
dining room and ball room are the hand
somest In Canada ; fine tennis courts and 
bowling green ; fishing and boating unex
celled ; cuisine the best that skill and 
money can procure ; social hops and con
certs, etc.; rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,
Cafe G.T.R. Ticket Office, cor. King and 

Yonge-etreets,

ICE THE
VERY
BESTric Our ice was 

cut one mile 
from shore on

and we always deliver on time 
by trusty and experienced men.

A Trial Order Solicited.

LaXe Simcoe63*3»? *pany 0WmiNGTOM.*L-“»

ST. LAWRENCE HALLmotors, 
l all tat** 
oullt In 
ir Bl po- 
io 20 h.

They are unequalled i t 
the price,

135 to 130 St. James-atreet, Montreal 240
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beet known hotel In the Dominion.

.

Laie Sin Ice Supply Co., ML■

i-m
Cecebe House, Njuskoka, Ont.

Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Klllarney of 
Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists? who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing, etc.

Dally mall. P. O. In building. For par
ticulars apply to

The Bottle!

PdlNE’S GtLEBY COMPOUND

$47.50 to $75 OFFICE—*3 Esplanade-St., E„ 
TORONTO. 1:6

Telephone» 86, 8005.The bugle sounded 1 Fall In.’ss J. FAIRHEAD, Man
de-St W ■e

Our Boys' and Girls’ Cycles 
lead all others In design. Greptier

WM. A. COWAN,
Cecebe P.O., Ont. Ice and Coal

Co#
—OFFICE—

39 SCOTT-ST.

26
The Wanderer is justly popular because it meets the 

requirements of all classes of riders, and never fails to give 
complete satisfaction.

The ever increasing demand for these cycles is the best 
evidence of their suitability to all who ride. An honest in
vestigation of the WANDERER means a customer.

JMMA
Cuban commander, says they fight 
more like demons than like men.”

In one of the outskirts of San Jose 
de los Ramos," and about three miles 
from thé village, there is a small place 
called Barrio de Oliva. It consists of 
a schoolhouse, a grocery store owned 
by Mr. Oliva, the dwelling of the Her
nandez family, cane-planters of that 
neighborhood, three or four palm- 
thatched huts and a small house occu
pied by Frederlco Fuentes. Fuentes 
toad two large cane fields.

One corresponds to the “ Espana ’’ 
sugar plantations, owned by Senora 
Fulueta, wife of the Spanish Minister, 
Romero Robledo. The other field Is 
attached to the state “ Alava,” belong
ing to Herederos de Fulueta. Fuenfe’s 
family consisted of himself, a married 
daughter named Arcadia and his son- 
in-law.

Fuentes had had a dispute with the 
lieutenant detached by CoL Molina to 
garrison San Jose. The particulars, 
according to a friend of Fuentes, were 
as follows: ,

As he went around one of the cane 
fields he found an Immense quantity 
of cane trampled down and spoiled. 
Next day while out at his other field 
(that of the State Alava), he saw a 
foraging party enter and proceed to 
cut fodder for their horses. Perhaps 
he would have submitted to the intru
sion, but he soon perceived that the 
soldiers Instead of cutting oft the top 
etalks, whiolt is the part eaten by cat
tle, proceeded to destroy the cane Just 
for the fun of the thing.

He approached and remonstrated, 
but the sergeant ordered him to "shut 
up," adding that almost anything was 
too good for a cursed rebel.

Fuentes went to the town and com
plained to the lieutenant In command 
of the garrison. The officer flew Into 
a rage and ordered him out of his 
presence, threatening 
whip. Fuentes told him he Intended 
calling on. Col. Molina and reporting 
what had happened.

The command was a few days later 
ordered to advance and protect the 
plantation ‘ Espana," which the insur
gents had announced they would burn.

As they approached Barrio de Oliva 
the guerillas sacked a tavern known 
as the Noy, indulging freely In spirits. 
On entering the place the lieutenant 
inarched directly to Fuentes’ home 
and made the two men walk out. He 
accused them of harboring an Insur 
vt,Dt i„Ch?£ named Maz». Fuentes, 

,‘he cause of the accusation, 
thought It useless to defend himself.

Linden HouseE. C. HILL■ Rtauda on a beautiful elevation—Cecebe Lake, 
Mnskoka. For a resort It cannot be surpassed. 
Good fishing, boating and bathing. Dally steamer 
calls and daily mall. Terms—Five dollars per 
week. Apply to

Ell WARD

Observe the Name and 
Trade Mark.

Lowes Telephones i *17, 8103.
Dealers exclusively In PURE 1CB. We 

positively do not handle any Bay Ice at sJL No 
mistake can be made by taking your loo from us.

And mistakes will occur as the Police Court 
reports will show. We do not bring in » few 
core of Lake Slmcoe Ice to work off other stock 
with later on. Send orders early. Lowest 
rates.

BARKY. Proprietor,
Cecebe P.O., Ont.26183 Yonge Street 

TORONTO.i ‘!
> SIB CHARLES TOPPERI LhâïJ

The Bottle Ym By is One-Half 
Latter Thai to Pitire,

1246.

WANDERER CYCLE CO., LTD. ÀÎID THE RUPTURED.
Perçons are being ruined by thou

sands through buying highly advertised 
but worthless trusses. The 
country is being flooded with 
this class of goods.

Every individual should be 
careful of his own person, and 
when Ruptured procure the 
very best Truss that is to be 
had. 30 years’ experience en
ables us to make a truss best 
suited to the various cases aa 

they present themselves.
We warrant every Truss.

NOTICE. HON. WILFRID LAURIER
never packed Bird Seed. We do. 
That le why we have no time to be 
politician#, All our time la occu# 
pied in watching: the interest# of 

m onr little feathered songsters.
Do you ever think that you can make 

your canary hapov andning more sweetly 
by giving It Brock’s Bird Seed ? In each 
10c J-Hx pkt. there in a ease of BIRD 

' TREAT- much appreciated t»y the bird- 1 
loving public. Ask jour grocer, druggist i 
or flour and teed dealer for it, and see you 
get it.

'MilB ; nch Salesroom: 
151 Yongt-it.

114 CHURCH-STREET,
Mfrs. Chain and Chainless Cycles.

1 . V ii! 11 -! !

Special Sale 
of Wines.

6»Beware of the SOMETHING 
JUST AS GOOD Offered by 

the Substituter.

1

*

fkeley 8L 
larket St. 
Front 88 

islng.

M. 'McConnell holds and has for im
mediate sale the most vuiuabio stock of 
id wines in Canada, comprising

l

The Stearns Bàcycîe EEEEi?=h"
stylish, speedy mount. There’s a best in everything; the *96 Stearns is a 
veritable edition de luxe amonc bicycles. Finished in black or orange.

Stearns riders are satisfied riders, and always proud askmgs of their 
mounts. Your address will Insure receipt of our handsome new catalogue 
when issued.

81 Coiboroe-sL, 
TOBONTO.men « mratThat wonderful and popular medicine 

of the age, Paine’s Celery Compound, 
has a record of cures far surpassing 
all the combined records of other medi
cines.

Year after year the reputation of 
Paine’s Celery Compound increases, 
and fresh lustre and brightness Is ad
ded to its fame. To-day p.s sales are 
enormous in every section of t'he con
tinent. The rich and poor use it with 
a faith and confidence that can never 
be bestowed upon afiy other prescrip
tion; In short, it is truly a Canadian- 
American family medicine.

In many places adventurers and un
scrupulous dealers are endeavoring to 
deceive people by putting up prepara
tions, using the word ’•celery” as a 
magnet of attraction to beguile and i y.-, 
draw the unsuspecting, whose very I r-V 
lives depend upon Paine’s Celery Com-1 K* 
pound and Its health-giving virtues. I 6/

All such imitations and deceptions I Vs 
should be guarded against. The genu
ine Paine’s Celery Compound, suen 
Is pictured above, does not cost the 
sick one any mere ti , ., 
imitations, and its use means a sure i 
and certain cure and restoration to | vS 
health. The use of the poor prepara
tions means an aggravation of your 
troubles and very often loss of life.

If you are seeking health ai)d 
strength ask for. and be sure you get, 
Paine's . Celery Compoûnd, the medi 
cine that never disappoints the sick 
and helpless sufferer.

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known houses of C. J 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pere I 
and fils uud George Gcrmuiu.

I AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church-st., Toronto. 

Manufacturers of Artificial Limbs, Surgical Appll* 
suces. Trusses, Crutches, Etc.

o *•

' YOU ARE PROUD
“The Yellow Fellow”

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., TORONTO, out.
a Up to Dateof your bird. He’s a prettv little 

fellow and you wouldn’t like to 
lose him.

Bverîste, 
& Co.From Barton & Goes tiers, 

Dupont & Co. uud Dagulel •n

MADEIRA TAKE CARE177 YONCE-STREET 1 
Store Open EveningsDOWNTOWN SALESROOM 1873, from Cossnrt, Gordon & Co. 

This la very fine.■ that ho gets uo inferior seed. COT* 
TAM’S BIRD StEO with patent 
Bird Bread is the best known food 
for improving the form, plumag 
and song. A pound packet with 
patent “Bird Bread” lor 10c from 
any grocer. . 24G

PORTSKing Prom Taylor Fladgate & Co., bon
ded In 18U0.

Close quotations given.
Are built in 

S the Largest 
and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.

e
It. E. to use a horse-

IP m ^RhsYBLes

{Bghegtof pigh^Hdeg.

M. McOOKTISTBileL u. 4s z
Whole8ale'"Wlne and Spirit Merchant,

TOBONTO.
1ST]resent 46 COLBOBNE STREET,

iry. DR. PHILLIPSPetrolea’e Credit Coed.
Petroleo, June B.—The tenders for 

the Petrolea debentures, amounting 
to $172,000, were opened to-day. Quite 

number were received. O’Hara & 
Co., brokers of Toronto, secured them. 
The debentures sold at a handsome pre-

■I i J. I -ÜUJ -eSI.» ii -

per cor
, Late of Mew York Cliy

Treats all chronic and special
r- • select the Waverley because they have learned to know the difference between
Experienced ..j»,mu Ï̂S
nlderS . • * • Scorcher (1 height»^

MADE BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Imdla mi polls, *“‘l

PRACTICAL, CONVENIENT, 
Clean» yonr Bicycle quicker and 

better than by any other

diecaees of loth sexe*; uer-
voue debility, end all dleeaeee 
of the urinary organe cured la 
a fee days. DU. PHILUPA 
2*1 100>iKlag-saW, Toronto.

SC a
et West GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.

34 Front St. West, Toronto
V4C

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS,mlum.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.---------------------------

NIAGARA FALLS LINE BOOK TICKETS
DOUBLE TRIPS *o roand tripe. Valid every trip da*.

Ins the season.

ir.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ft the old, old story.i

HAMILTON STMBOAT CO.
MACASSA

GOBES OF SOIiUCL 0A SoB#w PMflc irf 4ltll|4 bI ifef .dim p 
^ J«#«lry AmiI»bi

Henry Blackwell, proprietor of the 
"Auction” room In York-street, near 
Klng-st., and Fred Blackwell and, Geo. 
Bear,said to be "cappera” tor the oon- 
cern, were arrested yesterday afternoon 
by Detective tilerotn, on the charge of 
conspiracy to defraud.

Thursday afternoon David B. Mann ; 
of Gabonrg went Into the auction ; 
room. A watch was put up for sale; 
a man said to toe Fred Blackwell told 
$8. That was the only bid, The auc
tioneer refused to sell on one told. The 
bidder told Mann he was anxious to 
get the watch, and asked him to bid 
88.60 tor him. Mann did no and the 
watch was knocked down to him. 
Mann went to the cashier to get the 
watch and the guarantee, which he 
paid for with his own money. In the 
meantime Blackwell had "bought 
another watch. He told Mann that he 
did not want the watch, and as Mann 
did not want lit he reported the case 
to the detective department.

EMPRESS of INDIA and C-T.R.
Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 

7.415 a.m. and8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf.

tmx experience or a brPCM co. 
' RAMMER.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
HaiLEAVES

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
7* Yonge-Htreet, Toronto.icydes ___9 a.m.

4.30 p.m.
For freight rates and tickets apply *t 

wharf, west side Yonge-street. 
Telephone 1970.

eveiHAMILTON
TORONTO beAUBettered It Severely That Be 

■set a 
is Be

HAMILTON RACES 1
SOo.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE STR. A. J. TYMON
Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY,

JUNE Sthi
STEAMERS

*• Chippewa ’• sod “Chloora ” 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf lEost Side) et 
7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. sad 4.*5 p.m. 
for Niagara. Queenston and Lewis
ton. connecting with the New York Central A 
Hudson Hiver Railway. Niagara Faite & Lewie- 
ton Hallway. Michigan CenSal Railway and Ni- 

Falls Park & River Railway.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

are<r Helpless Cripple-U Again Able 
About Work as Well a» Ever.

t>e<
loo

186 bil

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.From The Walkerton Telescope: 
During the past few years The Tele- 

has published many statements 
the particulars of cures from 

Dr. William»' Pink Pills.

• A
ticST. CITEES IKO RETURN ha'
the
ran]

scope 
giving 
the use of 
They were all so well authenticated as 
to leave no doubt as to their complete 
truthfulness, but had any doubt re
mained Its last vestige would have been
removed by a cure which has recently 
come under our personal observation. 
It 1» the case of Mr. John Allen, a 
prominent young farmer of the Town
ship of Greenock. Mr. Allen Is so weU 
known in Walkerton and the vicinity 
adjoining It that a brief account of 
tola really remarkable recovery from 
what seemed an Incurable disease trill 
be of Interest to our readers. During 
the early part of the summer of l»»»,

will leave Yonge-street Wharf (west side) to. m
day at 9.80 am., arriving In Hamilton It lit 
Will leave Hamilton at 7 p,m- Round trip tXto.

ONLY 50 CEtyTSi A]
the
byEvery Saturday afternoon at 3 SO o'clock 

by Palace Steamer end
iltoi840 Tickets to Europe.

EMPRESS OF INDIA. Wil
. ‘ C< 

nesi 
whl 
tion

11-8 Heure In Port Dnlhonsle or | Home 
1 Hour In St. Catharine». I by 9.30

TICKETS AT ALL AGENTS.
luirai aM New Tort Lira T]

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto 

Telephone, 9010.

cro:
east
wedCALLED TO THE BAB. egaraAND... ..ROCHESTERtrtleaMa Mad This Hoi 

The Lady Was Refused.

The following were called to the bar 
yesterday: Messrs. F. W. Tiffin, A.
B. Pottinger, D. A. McDonald, J.W. 
Payne, E. J. Deacon, G. H. Thomp
son, J. B. McMullen, O. A. Langley,
C. B. Pratt. J. B. McPherson, M. J. 
O’Rieliy, G. L. Smith, T. B. German, 
E. J. Battler, E. F. Dealer, Otto B. 
Klein and M. A. Secord.

OlReturn,
SATURDAY, JUNE 13th, 

at 11 o'clock p.m., by Steamer

Seventeen ■ % trie?Niagara
Navigation Company

the
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y f dre< 

to t
TSummer Cruises In Cool Waters 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 

PANA, with all modéra • accommodations, % 
Is Intended to leave Montreal at 3 
p.m. on Monday, June 22nd, July 6th,
20th, August 3rd, 17th, 31st, Septem
ber 14th, for Plctou, N.S., calling at In 
mediate points. Through connection te 
Halifax N.S> St. John, N.B., Boston and 
New York.

For folders, tickets and berths apply te 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st, .• 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Qeebee,

EMPRESS OF INDIA,1 aboi
ifa «a etcA-t-fHE factories for making Colombia and Hartford Bicycles 

I have no equal anywhere for size, completeness of equipment, 
* or thoroughness of methods. They have been steadily 

growing for 18 years. Every detail of manufacture is based upon 
accurate investigation of the scientific Department of Tests, guided 
by a Council of 21 Expert Engineers, and supplemented by the most 
rigid system of inspection. The result is certainty of quality. *

COLUMBIA BICYCLES ARE IN A CLASS BY 

TMTTMgET.VES—Unequalled, Unapproached. J*

and every Saturday thereafter. 
ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

ye?
BOOK TICKETS

ON SALE.
A. F.WEBSTEJR

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-etreet».

rlgh
T
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ter*
CmdlRB, American and Knellsh relents TOAKVILLEBelow will be found the only com
plete weekly up-to-date record of pa
tents granted to Canadian inventors 
in the above countries, which is fur
nished us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh 
St Co., patent barristers, experts, etc. 
Head office: Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building, Toronto; branch of
fice, Temple Building, Montreal ; from 
whom all further information may 
readily be obtained:

Canadian patents: J. C. Parkhlll and 
T. Owens, pumps; B. Huber, carpet 
stretcher and tacker, attachments for 
cultivators or plows for watering 
plants, etc.; N. McLeod, machines tor 
raising and lowering electric lamps; 
K. R. Reid, plates ; E. Gauthier, 
coasting slides ; J. S. Ju<ÿe, va
porizers and Inhalers; J. Ames, dredges, 
D. Best, petroleum engines; H. Bm- 
merlon, screens for stoves; J. Post, 
folding supports for wash tubs and 
wringers; J. D. Oligny, artificial fuel; 
B. W. Pike, can opener.

American patents: Not issued.
English patent»; J. H. Lucan, oil

Ince
SheEM" Bo.a«o.

and Return.
str. Greyhound,

SATURDAY, JUNE 6th,
Leave TORONTO 10 a.m. and S p.m.. returning 
Leave OAKVTLL8......... . 6.80 p.m.

MSTR. LAKESIDE pla
TDally from Yonge-atreet wharf (east side) 

at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
st Port Dalhousle with trains to, 

on the Welland Division, Niagara
;*mOI*l lin 1HEHIC1I LUES fro

Mumon Ughnectlng a 
oints

Buffalo and points east.
Tickets for sale at O.P.R. office, corner 

Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat

Montreal—Laurentlan.............May 80,, „ Daylight
“ —Mongolian .............. June».... “
•* -Lake Winnipeg....June 10.... “
•< —Lake Huron........... June 17,... "

all p< 
Falls A:

son mssnst rts » s,<8is&sm, rled
mayGREAT IDRTHER1 TRANSIT GO-Habile working In the bush, Mr. Allen 

was seized with what appeared to be 
rheumatic pains In the back and shoul
ders. At first he regarded It as but 
a passing attack, and thought that it 
would disappear In a day or two. On 
the contrary, however, he dally con
tinued to grow worse, and it was not 
Iting before he had to give up work 
altogether. From the back the pains 
Shifted to his right leg and hip, where 
they finally settled, and so completely 
helpless did he become that he was 
unable to do more than walk across the 
room, and then only with the aid of 
crutches. Of course he consulted the 
doctors, but none of them seemed able 
to do him any good. People, in speak
ing of his case, always spoke pitying
ly, it being generally thought that he 
ihad passed from the world of activity, 
and that he was doomed to live and 
die a cripple. We are free to confess 
that this was- our own view of the 
matter, and ouy surprise, therefore, can 
toe readily Imagined, when, some few 
weeks ago, we saw this self-same John 
Allen driving through the town on the 
top of a large load of grain. Great, 
however, as was our surprise at first, 
it became still greater when on arriv
ing at the grist mill, he proceeded to 
Jump nimbly from the load, and then 
with the greatest apparent ease began 
to unload the heavy bags of grain. 
Curious to know what it was that had 
brought this wonderful change, we took 
the nrst convenient opportunity to ask 
him. “Well,” said he. In reply, "I am 
as well a man as I ever was, and I 
attribute my cure to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and to nothing else." Mr. Allen 
then gave us, in a very frank manner, 
the whole story of his sickness, and 
his cure, the chief points of which we 
have set forth above. After consult
ing two physicians and finding no re
lief, he settled down to the conviction 
that bis case was a hopeless one. He 
lost confidence in medicines, and when 
It was suggested that he should give 
Pink Pills a trial, he at first absolutely 
refused. However, his friends persist
ed, and finally he agreed to give them 
a trial. The effect was beyond bis 
most sanguine expectations, as the 
Pink Pills have driven away every 
trade' of his pains and he Is able to go

As might

From
New York—Ethiopia......... ................May 80..Nooa

” —state of Nebraska....May 39*1 p.m
—City of Rome..................June 8..
—State of California....June IS . 

Special toure to all parts of the world. Sped» 
tours local and foreign.

selPOPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.
W.appointbntm-operiy*reprSk^mdlirronwv1cl”lty^t<u»kÆw!n*P*

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.« last
wer
Dul
gull
coni

THE WHITE LINE.
Lighted throughout by Electricity. In con

nection with G.T.R. and O.P.R. atCol- 
llngwood and Owen Sound.

STB. A J. TYMON
OPEN FOR CHASTER

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure dates for Sunday School Pic

nics, Society Excursions undMoo alights. 
For terms apply to

J. L.SWAIN, Mgr., Ticket Office 
Yonge-St. Wharf, West side.

Address No. 1 Church-street.

of1*W*Ieeensssssssss» ledo
,6000
‘'sorti

BWfMI
A CRAZY MAN’S DEED.

******* SAULT STE- MARIE LINE.
, Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 
«PACIFIC leave Golllngwood MONDAYS. 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30 
p.m., and Owen Sound at 11.45, upon arrival 
of trains, for all ports.

Parry Sound and Killarney. 
The steamer NORTHERN BELLE leaves 

Golllngwood on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, 
p.m., for Midland, Parry Sound, Point 

au Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and 
Killarney, connecting there with main line 
steamers for Boo, returning calling at same 
places. ■■

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agent* of thé G.T.R. and O.P.R., to 
H. E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 
CHAS^ CAMERON, Manager,golllngwood.

General Steamship Agent
r TEL.78 YONGE-ST. wh

HamSteamboat Engineer Singer Attempts to 
Blew MW Passengers late Eternity, 

Bat All Escaped.
Berlin, June 6.—There was a terrible 

panic yesterday on an excursion 
steamer,on Gremmener Lake. There 
were 260 pupils of the Public schools 
on board the steamer. When the cen
tre of the lake had been reached the 
engineer of the steamboat, a man 
named Stager, appeared on deck.

"Teachers and children, he said, 
“say your last prayer, as I Intend to 
blow up the steamer." He would do 
It, he declared, to revenge himself 
on the boat’s master. A frightful 
panic prevailed, and members of the 

threw themselves on Stager and 
bound him with ropes. /

An Investigation showed that the 
villain had so fixed the engine that 
an explosion was Imminent.

Boats were immediately lowered and 
the screaming children hurried into 
them. Many of the children leaped 
Into the water. Boats arrived from 
shore and everyone was rescued. 
Within a minute after the last person 
was taken off, the steamer exploded. 
Stager made a full confession. He Is 
not thought to. be Insane.

Independent Foresters.
The committee who have in charge 

the arrangements for the great For- 
estric demonstration at Foresters’ Is
land from the 18th to the 22nd of this 
month are putting forth efforts to 
make the affair very attractive. One 
of the attractions among the many 
sports to be Indulged In will be a boat 
race between Ed Hanlan and Rice for 
a gobd-slzed purse. A number of pro
minent Foresters of this continent and 
from the Old Land will be present.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Supreme Chief 
Ranger, Is still In Great Britain In the 
Interest of the Ordèr, but-Intends re
turning In time for the- demonstration 
at Foresters’ Island.

TAKE THE
BEAVER LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, June 10

•• •* Huron. June 17
Superior, July 1
Ontario, July 8

v Winnipeg. July 15 
Huron, July 23 
Superior, Aug. 6 
Ontario. Aug. 13 
Winnipeg, Aug. 19 
Huron, Aug. 20

First Cabin $40.00. $50.00 and $60.00, Second 
Cabin $30.00 and Steerage very low. For fuU 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Agents ana 
for passenger and freight rates to

s. J.
Western Freight Agent, ad 

TELEPHONE 298a 78.YONQB STREET 
Or to D.W. CAMPBELL. Ges. Manage*. Montra*

Dull
vey.
A

turn
Am<

cans, etc.
1 at 5

The Quebec Bank.
The 78th annual general meeting of 

the shareholders of the Quebec Bank 
was held In the city of Quebec on 
Monday tost, President R. H. Smith 
In the chair. The report of the di
rectors showed that the net profits for 
the year ending on the 16th May leak 
amounted to 8266,320.29, out of Which 
two half-yearly dividends, one of two 
and a half per cent, and one of three 
per cent., were paid. Compared with 
the previous year, the earnings show 
a substantial Increase. The notes and 
bills discounted have Increased, as 
have also the number of commençai 
accounts. The resources of the bank 
have been enlarged both by deposits 
and by notes In circulation. The bank 
has done a good business during the 
past year, and appears to be well and 
carefully managed.

thr
25c—OAKVILLE—25c the

only
AND RETURN.

•teamer Greyhound
at
carri
Buffi

Commencing Monday, 1st June, and until fur
ther notice, Stturdaye excepted.
Leave OAKVILLE................7.48 am. and8p.ro.
Leave (TORONTO................... 10 am. and 8 pm.

SATURDAYS.
Leave OAKVILLE..............7.48am and 8 80p.m
Leave TORONTO.BELL TELEPHONE Th{

pince
of9 p.m
arr&i 
fient 
Comi 
WAS |
rr. cj 
forer.
Clark

crew

CREAT NORTHERN TRANSIT CO.OF CANADA.

IJ I I
THE WHITE LINE.

Lighted throughout by Electricity. In con
nection with G.T.R. and O.P.Br, st Col- 

llogwood and Owen Sound. 
SAULT STE. MARIE LINE.

Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 
PACIFIC leave Golllngwood MONDAYS, 
THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS at 1.30 
p.m., and Owen Sound at 11.45, npon^arriv
al of train», for all ports.

Parry Sound and Killarney.
The steamer NORTHERN -BELLE will 

leave Golllngwood on TUESDAY, MAY 6, 
at 5 p.m., for Parry Sound, Point au Baril, 
Byng Inlet, French Elver and Killarney, 
connecting there with main line steamers 
for Soo, returning calling at same places.

For tickets and further particular» apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.B., to 
H. B. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 
UHAS. CAMERON, Mgr., Golllngwood. 26

WHITE STAR LINE.Manufactured by John Hillock 
& Co., 165 Queen-street East 
Send for catalogue and price. 
Tel. 478.

PUBLIC OFFICE. I es
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NEW YORK ^Vj^pOD-OALLINO AT

r... June 3*\
.June 101 xt 
.June 17 j- NOOn.

..June S4 I 
....July V *

I. Long Distance Lines. SB. Majestic.............
88, Qormfintc» seases st •» eJe
88. Teutonic.
88. Brltannlo 
SB. Majestic 

For rates and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-st east, Toronto,

* The Disciples’ Officers.
At the meeting of the Disciples yes

terday. with Mr. John Campbell In 
the chair, the following officers were 
elected: President, Hugh Black, Rock- 
wood; vice-president, John Campbell,St.' 
Thomas; recording secretary, J.W.K11- 
gour, Guelph ; corresponding secre
tary. Rev. P. Baker, Bverton; treasur
er. John McKinnon, Guelph; commit
tee, Thomas Whitehead, Wh-lkerton; 
John Black, Rookwood; M. McKinnon, 
Hillsburg; E. S. Kilgour, Toronto; S. 
Woolmer, Marrsville; E. Graham, Lon
don. The Mission Committee granted 
assistance to such churches as needed 
It. Next year’s convention will open 
on June 2 at St Thomas. It was de
cided -to employ one evangelist to con
duct meetings throughout Ontario.

Cyclone ef Brilliancy.
The striking and lasting beauty of 

Gladiolus Bulbs when flowering In 
July and August is something to be 
remembered when seen at the trial 
grounds of J. A. Simmers, seed mer
chants and growers of this city, who 
planted last season something like 25,- 
000 bulbs, and they were all In bloom 
and were certainly a magnificent dis
play. This season Messrs. J. A. Sim
mers are offering Gladiolus to all lov
ers of flowers at exceptionally low 
prices, to enable them to grow them 
this season, and have a large lot of 
bulbs for sale now at their seed stores, 
on King-street east; several hundreds 
of bulbs at a small cost. Be sure to 
get some of these bulbs, which grow 
freely in any soil with ordinary care.

\
Persona wishing to oommunleate by 
telephone with other cities sad towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
et the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,in. to midnight, 
Sundays Included.
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AND
-«Ground Plat SATURDAY to MONDAY Rates 

4In force June 6th:CANADA’Sare the avenues through which waste 
matter traveld fréta the system.

Cleanse these organs by a liberal 
use of 861

about his work as usuaL 
toe expected Mr. Allen Is loud In his 
pratee of Pink Pills, and was quite wil
ling that the facts of his case should 
toe given publicity, hoping that It 
might catch the eye of some one who 
iwas similarly afflicted.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
upon the blood and nerves, building 
them anew and thus driving disease 
from the system. There Is no trouhje 
due to either of these causes that Pink 
Pills will not cure, and In hundreds of 
cases they have restored patients to 
health after all other remedies have 
failed. Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and take nothing else. The 
genuine are always enclosed In boxes 
the wrapper around which bears tne 
full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People.” May be had 
from all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of 60 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

WORLD'S NEW BERING Siile First-Class te aMlO CeutaFavorite TripIN BEAR OF
FOB BOUND TRIP. I ASupply Steamer Acadia 

leaves Toronto and Hamilton on or about 
Monday, July 6, calling at all Canadian 
torts on Lakes Erie, Huron, Superior and 
leorglan Bay, giving tourists ample time 

to view the places of interest

83 YONGE-STREET
so x eo

Suitable for Manufac

turing

The Lighthouse ChSt. Leon 
Mineral 

Water.
ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., LTD.

iBaptist Ceaventlon at Yerk Mills.
On Monday and Tuesday next the 

of Baptist
(

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB RICES U- pTorbnto Association 
Churches will hold meetings at York 
Mills, when addresses are to be made 
on Church Life, Young People's Work, 
Missions, Bible Study, eta There will 
also be the election of officers, reports 
of committees, etc. The asaoclatlonal 

Is to be preached by Rev. W.

t (

35 Days for $55 dSaturday, June 6.
TORONTO to BACE TBAOK and BRUM

The steamer la newly furnished and 
lighted throughout with electricity.

For further particulars apply to 
W. A. GBDDES, Toronto.
B. O. & A B. MACKAY, Hamilton.

166006600

m.
(I

$130.sermon 
W. Weeks. THE PEERLESS«WBBBSr"! IV.Special train leaves Union Station at lO CO 

p.m. sharp, stopping atSooih Psrkdale »*• w'*
TYPEWRITERRemembered Hie Friends.

James Nellsom, gardener, owned a 
lot on Gamble-avenue, Todmorden, 
worth $360, and had $2430 cash In bank. 
He died last month, having willed 
$200 to Alex Sinclair, $300 to Mrs. 
Sinclair, $200 to Clement Holroyd, the 

Sarah Mackin
tosh, and the balance to Mrs. Agnes 
Kerr of Glasgow, Scotland.

TheS.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA d
CM (Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandusky. 
Windsor: Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Killarney, Manltowantng, Little Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algoma Mills, Thessalon, Bruce Mines, 
Hilton. Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing, 
Sault Ste. Marie, trom Pnt-ln-Bay tiimuirh 
ili« 1000 Islands of the north channel, 
and the Georgian Bay 

THE CAMBRIA will 
dock, Windsor, at 2.30 p.m., Detroit time,

I . (
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Made a well L ui (asi
Presbyte*!»* Church News.

A special meeting of the Foreign 
Mission Committee has been called by 
Rev. R. P. McKay, for.Tuesday next, 
•when a number of missionary reports 
Will be read. A committee of the 
aged and Infirm ministers met also In 
the Presbyterian board room, Confed
eration Life Building, yesterday.

The Preatoyterian General Assembly, 
which will meet in the Central Church 
on Wednesday next, will take up the 
question of the new hymnal and the 
filling of the two vacant chairs of Old 
Testament Literature and Apologetics 
at Knox College.

1= I
(1house and lot to MlElectricians’ Ccnvcnllen.

The sixth annual convention of the 
Canadian Electrical Association will 
be held In Toronto during the three 
days commencing June 17. A member 
of Interesting papers, to be Illustrat
ed by electric light, are announced In 
the program, and among the social 
features will be a lecture, showing 
Prof. Cook’s experiments with the 
Roentgen rays, and an excursion by 
steamer to Lome Park.

-n© lVI. t/< £
(ar

msend for catalogues of these splendid ma
chines, or call and see them operated. No 
exuense has been spared In producing the 
finest writing machines In the world.

Great bargains In second-hand Reming
tons and Smith Premiers. Machines rented
3n The**BuT:tier Typewriter Corporation. 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

H. T. SMITH, Manager.

to the Soo. 
leave the C.P.R.INDAPO lIHE FAVORITE THREE (blms asm vt-r

HINDOO REMEDY W
PRODUCES THE ABOVE V* TOURS TO -All ' 

(Part* 
of trie 4 
World j

EVERY TUESDAY Ami

lioat Manhood in old or young. lEaally carried Invest 
pocket. Price #1.00 a package. Six for #6.00 with o

your druggie’: has not got it, we will send It prepaid. 
QrteatalMed’ealCo-*rspw. Ctiesee, III., erewaeMs.
SOLD by C. I>. Daniel Ot Co., 171 King Street 

East, TORC STO, ONT., and leading druggist! 
elsewhere.

for the Soo.
CARMONA starts In June.
For freight and passenger rates, time 

cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
anv agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway.
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Known All Over Canada -Every
body Has Words of Praise 
for the Three Great South 
American Remedies—Abso
lute Specifics for Kidney, 
Rheumatic and Nervous 
Troubles—They Relieve In a 
Few Hours.

OCEANBY
Hr. Nesbitt Will Appeal,

Rev. George Nedbltt has instructed 
Messrs. DuVernet & Jones to appeal 
to the House of Bishops to quash the 
conviction ,on the ground that, the 
main charge having collapsed, It was 
Bût fair to give htan any punishment 
for Indiscretions committed while upon 
his defence.

240 210 RIVERService on the Island.
The service which Is conducted on 

,the Island on Sunday morning Is well 
attended and is growing. In Interest. It 
Is held In the pavilion at the Point, 
and Is looked after by the different 
Church of England clergy of the city. 
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew have 
the matter In charge. Rev. H. C. 
Dixon will preach there to-morrow 
morning at 11 o’clock.

HDYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS LAKE1 \ Liverpool Derwloe.
From Montreal 

May 80 
............. .June 8

^gipnstrata■ ANDit RAILSteamer. 
Scotsman....; 
Vancouver....

GE^MANpAFMYEM£DY,
<~^5'wARRANTED to CUREflll HJÏ

BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING HI I I H
£*CH ONC Dot UUt PAC MAC!________UbUil
contains L wo Ointment and pills —« 

ASk YOun DRUGGIST FOR IT OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Toronto.

me m eeiieeeeeeeeite
Address any Ticket Agent, or 

c. e. McPherson.
Aeet. Genl. Pass. Agent, Toronto, 

Toronto Ticket Office:
1 KING-STREET EAST.

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

ITHE KIDNEYS—Distressing kidney 
and bladder diseases are relieved in 
six hours by South American Kidney 
Cura This remedy Is a great surprise 
and delight on account of Its exceeding 
promptness In relieving pain in, the 
bladder, kidneys, back and every part 
of the urinary passages in male and 
female. It relieves retention of wter 
and pain In passing It almost Im
mediately. It 7.WU1 cure Bright’s dis
ease and diabetes after all pills' and 
powders have failed; as It, being a 
liquid and solvent, dissolves the sand
like particles which always appear In 
the blood of persons troubled with 
these disorders. A dry powder or pill 
can not possibly do this, as neither is 
a solvent. Use South American Kid
ney Cure If you would live and enjoy 
health.

RHEUMATISM.—“For

poKl. $50 to Mcondoebln, $*); ^ 

age $24 50 and $25.60. Midship saloons, electric 
light, epaoloue

King and Yonge street!.
D. TORRANCE & DU,

General Agents, Montreal.

The Bey Who Stole the Lorry.
Judge Morson will hold a court at 

10 o’clock this morning. In order to 
dispose of the oases against Samuel 
Todd, James Tracy, Ernest Gregg, 
James Doyle and Thomas Seymour.the 
five boys who stole a lorry on the 
G.T.R. at Malton, three of them after
wards escaping from the Weston lock.

Mr.£
books 
to-day 
Rose 
Miss 1 
Wife: 1 
Mr. T 
farlan 
Josépl 
Lake. 
Miss 
Miss : 
Morris 
Varey 
ston. 1

ft
Boyish Ineendlarlste.

Twa lads, aged 9, Herbert Cox, 74 
Sherboume-street, and Harvey Lillie, 
rear 154 Duke-street, were arrested 
yesterday afternoon on the serious 
charge of arson. They have confessed 
to setting fire to the vacant buildings 
on King and Frederick-streets, owned 
toy Mr. Croft, which were burned last 
Friday.

afit
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! ALLAN LINE The direct route between the West and 
nil points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleur», Province of Quebec,

_ . also for New Brunswick. Novi Scotia,
Quebec. prlnce Edward and Cape Breton Illauds,

PtMJfcJtl!Mongolian ........... July 11... .July 11 3 p.m. j ‘“rhe through express train Jp*
Sardinian .............. “ 18.... " 19 0 n.m. | In,ercolonla Railway are brilliantly llgbt-

Slberlan, tor Glasgow, direct, June 16, ed by electricity and heated by «team from
first cabin, $50. the locomotive, thus greatly wereaemg

Pasaeugers can embark at Montreal the comfort and aafety of traveiera ,'leep|Dg
previous evening after 7. ere run onall throagh ex-

•The Laurefitlan toarr'es first cabin only and day cars are run o 
from this side. The Mongolian, Numldlau press train* bathing and
§rnMovUtoa“an W1U n0t 6t0P at Rlm0U8k,

CaK^e^' Nebra8ka’ ,Une26' canadian-European M alland
rr?fo8reG&?rw|ta>« or the Con- 

passengers for ure*^ 8unda, morning.
LJ“lUoinoutwgard _m.ll «teamer at Rlmon-
ekl i,on«ttentloen 6 of ahlppera Undirected te |

The attention o|ee of^ted this rout* 5
the mopertorjaan of flour and general mer- 1 
for th.® transpor ^ {or thg Eagtern pr®. 1
chandlse lntennd]and and the Weat Indies; 1 
T.lu for ehloment» ol grain and produce In- 

for the European markets, tended tp/gt. John or Halifax. 
b^Tirkets may be obtained and all Infor- 
«.at inn a boat the route, also freight and 
ornerai passenger rate» on application to general P N WEATIIKRSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 81 
Hossl n House Block. York-etreet, Toronto,

D. POTTING ER, General Manage* 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.« • J

25th April, 1806. 1

up rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
I the month of June. 1890, malls 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE, 
a.m.

G. T. R. East........... 6.00
O. & Q. Railway....7.45 8.00

G. T. R. West 
N. & N. W..
T., G. & B...
Midland ..........
C. V. R.............

huet “•!»*.

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, and "unsurpassed 
in America.

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attempers tor», refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the moat perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle). 

Montreal.
Staying nl Heme to Vote.

The general elections may possibly 
affect the attendance at ttoe Presby
terian General Assembly. A consider
able number of commissioners havei 
not yet signified any Intention of be
ing present, and the Billeting Commit
tee are therefore unable to make the 
necessary arrangements tor them or 
publish a complete list of arrange
ments.

DUE.
p.m. a.m. p.m.
7 45 7.io ?:» 

P.m.
.........7.20 3.25 12.40 8.00
.........7.30 4.15 10.10 8.10
.. .7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
. .0.25 8.35 12.35 0.20
.. .6.30 3.00 12.20 8.50

a m. p.m. 
9.00 2.00

Mr.
tiootl Advice A boat Dyspepsia.

The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 
It with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will follow lu every 
case.

Mr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
says lu speaking of B.B.B.: Two years 
ago my wife waa very 111 with dyspepsia. 
No remedy that she could find gave any 
relief; finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she has had no return of the 
malady. I also have had occasion to use 
iB.B.B. and I cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor.

1 always recommend It to my friends 
and In every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, I am.

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM DAY.

Miss
Walk
Lyon.i?

the last
year,” writes William Marshall, of 
Varden, Ont., a resident of that dis
trict for 40 years, "I was confined al
most entirely to my bed with rheuma
tism. Nothing gave me relief, and I 
had finally given up hope, when South 
American Rheumatic Cure 
commended to me. The first dose 
gave me Instant.relief, find I was out 
of my bed the following day. I have 
used three bottles and I must siy I 
am completely cured, as I suffer no 
pain whatever now.”

THE STOMACH AND NERVES.— 
Mrs. Captain Hockley of Owen Sound 
was one on whom la grippe had left 
Its marks. She seemed never to have 
completely recovered from an attack, 
and nervous prostration took hold of 
the system. All the doctoring had only 
a temporary effect. She tried South 
American Nervine, and says the first 
bottle gave her hope, and, continuing 
Its use, In a short time she completely 
regained her strength. Use South Am
erican Nervine If you seem to be wear
ing out. It will rebuild the life forces 
with surprising rapidity.

,iio-a.m.
A p

1.45 throui
Chlca

7.50
6.30 4.00 10.45 8.30East l'erlt Election.

A Central Committee room In the In
terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yonge- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers In the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

G. W. B.............. 9.30 thea.m. p m. a.m. p.m. 
6.30 12.10 n 9.00 5.45 

4.00 10.45 10.50
Vanco 
the h 
bookec 
larlty

U. fl. N, Y.......was re-
=9.30

ilio- a.m. p.m. 
9.00

«.m. RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and 

upwards ; return $100 and upwards. Sec
ond cabin, Liverpool, Derry, $30. Steer
age, Liverpool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, 
London, at lowest rates^ew;ry^tMn|j^found.

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line anil Allan 
State Line, 1 Klng-etreet West. To
ronto. 3 6

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

the0.30
4.00 8.30U.S.Weat States pany.
° Mondays and 

Saturdays at
ed English malls close on 

Thursdays at 9.20 p.m.; on 
7.15 p.m. ; on first and third Tuesdays at 
9:20 p.m.; and on second and fourth W 
nesdays at noon. Supplemental malls to 
Mondays and Thursdays close occasionally 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 o'clock noon. 
The following are the dates of English 
malls for the month of Jnne: 1, 2. 4. 5, 6, 
8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 
25, 27, 29. 30.

N. B.—There are branch postoffices In 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking 
to notifiy their correspondents to mak 
tiers payable at such branch postoffice.

T. C. PATTESON, P.M.

246 BetweJ
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They Honor Their Dead.
The members of the Ancient Order 

of Hibernians meet at Red Lion Hall, 
Yonge-street, on Sunday afternoon at 
2 30 o’clock and 
Michael’s Cemetery to decorate the 
graves of their deceased members. 
The respective chaplains of the vari
ous divisions of York county have been 
Invited to attend the decoration cere
mony.

od-
Provlnctnl Art Exhibition.

'An interesting collection of paintings, 
industrial designs, etc., done at the 
schools and colleges of the province, 
will be on exhibition at the Art Gal
leries, 163 King-street west, this morn
ing. The general public are to be ad
mitted on Monday afternoon; Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday are the 
school days; Wednesday evening has 
been set aside for the manufacturers 
end mechanics, and machinists and 
artists have Thursday evening.

: The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest pHces. Al 
debt English goods.

THE

proceed to SL either

«encrai lasarance Agents, Hall Building
telephones } &£lc&!ToiS &1DL*NU

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.
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SGHDMBERG flRIITIiOE CO.care 
e or- TheOne of the greatest blessings to p 

la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminât 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.
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: bllE EXCURSION SEASON AUCTION BAUM.,, DYSPEPSIA,

Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gas in 
the Stomach, or Flatulency, Gnaw
ing Pain at pit of Stomach, Head
ache, etc., are sure indications of

AUCTION SALESAUCTION SALES. c* DEADDICKSON & - DICKSON &HORSE AND 
CARRIAGE SALE.

Hew 1» Pall Blast-entlm
Attraetleas at the bint Te-Day- 

’ Hswi af the Lake. TOWNSEND f ^TOWNSENDTELEPHONE TELEPHONE
ttn ma In Ten. Days 

Tlie Totoacoo
The Queen's Own Band will be at 

Iranian's Point this afternoon and 
evening, and all the ferry boats will 
be in commission. The hotel grounds 
are in perfect condition, and the flower 
beds and shrubbery around the grounds 
look splendid. The bowling alleys and 
billiard room will be opened to-day.
* A large crowd of Hamiltonians came 
down by boat yesterday, the Macasea 
having one of the largest crowds of 
the season. Manager Jolly has ar
ranged for several excursions to the 
Ambitious City. First will be that of 
the Claremont Baptists, who will come 
by train from Claremont on the 26th, 
and will take the early boat for Ham
ilton. The Carlton-street Methodists 
Will, hold their excursion on June 29.
1 Corona’s machinery Is now in readi
ness. and is being placed in the boat, 
which shows signs of nearing comple
tion.

The Spartan yesterday carried a big 
crowd of passengers for Montreal and 
eastern points. Several bridal couples 
were among those on hoard.

Old St. Andrew's Sunday school pic
nic was held yesterday at Lome Park,1 
the Queen City taking some three hun
dred of the children and their friends 
to the park.

The water in the harbor remains at 
about two Inches above aero.

Manager Bishop of the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company was In the city 
yesterday. He says Hamilton Is all 
right

The Toronto and Buffalo ball tossers 
were among the Chlcora’s passengers 
yesterday.

The schooner Speedwell, burned by 
incendiaries, is considered a total loss. 
She was Insured for $2600.

Much-needed electric lights have been 
placed along the City Wharf.

The Drummond arrived with coal 
from Oswego and the Albacore cleared 
light for Charlotte.

The Urals Trade. \
An idea of the amount of grain car

ried by Canadian vessels, this segpon 
may be gained from the report of ves
sels arriving at Kingston within the 
last few days. These grain carriers 
were reported: Steamers Monteagle, 
Duluth, 42,000 bushels of wheat; Se
guin, Prescott, light; Glengarry and 
consort. Port William, 86,000 bushels 
of wheat: Armenia and consorts, To
ledo, timber; Acadia, Port WUUam, 
6000 bushels of wheat; Petrel and con
sorts, Fort William, 170,000 bushels of 
wheat; Tilley and consorts. Fort Wil
liam, 634)00 bushels of wheat; Pueblo, 
Duluth, 48,000 bushels of wheat; Den
ver. Duluth, 48,000 bushels of wheat; 
Arabian, 22,100 bushels of wheat.

Rates on wheat have taken quite a 
tumble, owing to the competition of 
American vessels, and Instead of the 
three-cent rate of the early part of 
the season, the shippers are offering 
only 2 3-4 cents, 
at that figure have been accepted for 
carriage between Fort William and 
Buffalo.

AUCTION SALE of Valuable
proved Property In the City of 

Toronto, In the County of York.
Im- POSTPONED8T0MA0H TROUBLE. 4blt

By its great curative and regu- 
latingpowers Burdock Blood Bitters 
heals all irritated diseased 
dirions, correcting and removing all 
disorders caused by a weak state 
of the digestive organs. Burdock

Mortgage Auctiiai jSal Uncle Sams Tobacco Cures. There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction at the Auction • Rooms of Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th June, 181*1, 
at twelve o’clock noon, by virtue of powers 
of sole In certain mortgages which will be 
produced at the sale, the following pro
perties :

Parcel 1.—Lots nineteen, twenty-four and 
twenty-five on the south aide of Wickson- 
avenue, In the said City of Toronto (for
merly In the village of YorkVIIle) accord
ing to Plan No. IDS, registered In the Re
gistry Office for. the said City of Toronto. 
The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the property : A terrace of 
seven six-roomed dwellings, partly brick 
and. partly roughcast, with all conveni
ences, known as house numbers 66, 67, 73, 
73)4, 75, 75)4, arid 77.

Parcel II.—The' norther! 
four Inches from front 
twenty-seven, and the whole of lots 
twenty-eight and twenty-nine and the 
southerly six feet and eight Inches through
out from front W rear of lot thirty on 
the west side of Ottaws-street In the said 
City of Toronto, ' and shown on Plan No. 
813, registered"In the Registry Office for 
the said City of Toronto. There are erect
ed on the property a row of four two- 
storey brick-fronted roughcast dwellings 
with all modern Improvements, known as 
house numbers 10, 12, 14 and 14)4.

Parcel III.—All and singular that certain

%

con-
<

/ Of Valuable Water Lots and 
Deck Property In the Town 

of Port Arthur, In the 
District of Thunder 

Bay. ?
There will be offered for sale by public 

auction at the auction rooms of Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, Klng-sttet west. In 
the city of Toronto, on Saturday, 
day or June, 1808, at twelve o'cio 
by virtue of powers
certain mortgages which will be produced 
at the sale, the following property:

All and singular a certain portion of 
Certain water lot patented by the Ontario 
Government to the Thunder Bay For
warding and Elevator Company, situate, 
lying and being In front of part of South 
Water-street in the said town of Port Ar
thur, described as follows: Part of the 
broken front and water lot lying between 
the southern limit of Manltou-street pro
duced and the limit between lots 21 and 22 
South Water-street produced and more par
ticularly described In the mortgages of the 
property and In the posters of this sale,

Subject to the right of way over certain 
portions of the said land By the Thunder 
«ay forwarding and Elevator Company for 
their railway switch, and also the rights 
of certain parties to use the said switch 
and to use certain lands covered with 
water for the purpose of dockage.

On the above property there Is an en
gine and boiler witn some other machinery, 
which will be sold as fixtures upon the 
freehold.

Also lot nineteen aim the east half of lot 
twenty and an undivided . one-half part 
share or Interest of or In the west half of 
fjUd lot 20, all on South Water-street In 
the said town of Port Arthur, as shown In
pU>t*ofVpirinM* Arthurs BSSS,? the tOW“

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the property : A frame 
shed.

The purchaser will be entitled to the 
rights of the mortgagees as against the 
Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Railway

destroys all taste and desire for tobacco in 
I ten days, and also does not injure the sys
tem. it makes Weak men strong—
old men feel young.

We guarantee a cure.
Ask to See Our Guarantee Contracts.

MON BLOOD BITTERSt aide) to. 
Iton 12.15. 
trip 50c. Grand’s Repository

TORONTO.

Tuesday Next, 
JUNE 9th,

AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP

i makes the blood pure, rich and red, 
thus giving tone and health to the 
entire system.pe. - »

the 13th 
ck noon, 

of sale contained in
ESTATE NOTICES-

IN the High Court of Justice, 
» Chancery Division, In the Matter 
of the Mlmloo Sewérplpeand Brick 
Manufacturing «omoany (Limited), 
and In the Matter of the Winding,- 
Up Act. Revised Statutes of Can
ada. Chapter<120 and amendments

two feet and 
0 rear of lotl

that
.LB
Toronto

For Sale toy
Fred. W. Flett & Co.,
G. C. Gibbard,
T. N. Sampson, Druggist.

Larp Cnsipment ofCO.’Y Tenders will be received by James B. 
Boustead, Esq., liquidator of the above- 
named company, at hla office, 10)4 Adelaide- 
street eaat. In the <J|ty of Toronto, up to 
12 o’clock noon on Tuesday, the 10th day of 
June, 1896, for the undlsposed-of assets of 
the above-named company, and which as
sets consist of unpaid claims by contribu
tories, aa «ettled by the Master-lu-Ordl- 
nary, and of the book accounts of the said 
company. Tenders are to be sealed, and 
marked “Tenders for Mlmlco Company As
sets,’’ and will be considered by the Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnary on the 17th June at 11 
o’clock. The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted. Persons may tender for. 
a part or for the whole of the assets. Fur- 
ther particulars may be had by applying to 
the above-named liquidator, or to hla solic
itors, Messrs-Jilenton & Dods, 10)4 Ade- 
lalde-street • Toronto.

Mils 22nd day of May, 1896. v 
(Signed) THOMAS HODGINÉ.

•V Slaster-ln-Ordinary.

1 *
aters
inoe. Carriages ant Horses N

JOi.
r CAM- parcel or tract of land and premises situate, 

lying and being In the city of Toronto, afore
said, and may be known and described as 
follows : Commencing at a point In the 
north limit of Amelia-street, distant east
erly two hundred and ten feet from the 
east limit of Parliament-street, thence 
northerly parallel with the said east limit 
of Parliament-street one hundred and 
twenty-eight feet; thence eastery parallel 
with the said north limit of Amelia-street 
fifty feet; thence southerly parallel with 
the said east limit of Parliament-street .one 
hundred and twenty-eight feet; thence 
westerly along the said north limit of 
Amelia-street fifty feet to the place of be
ginning, being part of block not numbered 
shown on Plan D. 132, registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
aforesaid. ,

There Is erected on the property a'seven- 
roomed roughcast cottage, known aa house 

_______ _____ ____ number 26 Amelia-street.
STORM AND SUNSHINE—Pair chestnut Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase 

geldings, 4 and 6 years, 16.3)4 hands,sound, money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
kind In single or double harness, thoroughly For balance terms will be made known at 
trained saddle horses, for either lady or the sale.
gentleman, and accustomed to city sights I For further- partleulAs apply to 
and sounds. STORM Is without question JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD 
one of the grandest gentlemen’s saddlwand Solicitors,
harness horses we have ever offered. Both 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
sired by Disturbance and bred and raised Toronto, May “ " -----
by Sheriff Mowat

Including the following ; 1 very fine Yla-a- 
Vls by Brewster, Broome-street, New York, 
almost new, cost $1660 ; 1 handsome
Brougham by Brewster, cost $1600 ; 1 near
ly new Imported English C. Spring Victoria, 
cost $1360 ; I Landau In good order, 1 
Coupe, 1 English Dog Cart, 1 Tilbury 
Cart, 1 Stanhope Buggy, 1 Top Phaeton, 1 
sett Close Plate Silver-Mounted Double 
Carriage Harness, by Lugsdln ; 1 sett
Brass-mounted Double Coach Harness, cost 
$125, almost new ; 1- sett Rubber-mounted 
Light Driving Harness ; 1 sett Single
Brass-mounted HarnesH, 1 sett Runet 
Pony Harness, 1 Natural Wood Pony Cart 
to match.

odat« A ^yJW.M

w<fM ■

July 6th.
Septem- 

; at Inter, 
etlon ta 
«ton and

apply f 
Yonge-sL, 
., Quebec.

/> 5r

VERY ci%

\
Ntnun

*r LATEST...Daylight *

* lumberKIOTICB TO CREDITORS I 
Matter of the Eetate of th 

William Logan, deceased.
In the 
e Rev. CONSIGNED! BY SHERIFF MOWAT I*7 »..Noob

nj p.m W-?
6.. The creditors of William Logan, late of 

the City of Toronto, clerk In Holy Orders, 
deceased, who died on or about the 10th 
day of April, 1896, are on or before the 
23rd day of June, 1896, to 
prepaid to the undersigned 
the executorsjjhf the deceased their Chris
tian rihd surnames, addresses and descrip
tion and full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, or 
In default thereof they will be peremptor
ily excluded from any benefits from the 
said estate or any claims against the said 
executors.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of May,

Co.12 .

K
Pen per cent, of the purchase money to 

be paid down on the day of sale; for bal- 
terms will be made known at the sale. 

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MCKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, Toronto-street,
Toronto,

Spade
Oancesend by post 

solicitors for I Ii t\ I6066TEL. Or to MACDONELL * O’CONNOR, 
Mayl,80,i‘.8,13

It
Port Arthur.DICKSON &CONSIGNED IY SIN WM. HOWLAND I

\
INS towDsend, 1 PAIR BAY GELDINGS—16.2, in splen

did condition and absolutely reliable for 
family use ; 1 Imported Landau, 1 Mall 
Phaeton, 1 sett Double Harness, nearly 
new.

DICKSON & tTELEPHONE
•OU

AUCTION SALE of Residences. 
*» Noe. 02 and 04 Palmereton- 
avenue, Toronto.

I
V10J TOWNSENDTELEPHONEJune 17 

Joly t 
July 8 

, July 16 
July ’ 22 
Aue. 6 

Aug. IS 
. Aug. 19

DICKSON A JOHNSTON. 
Solicitors to: the Executors. 

12 Adelalde-street east,' Toronto. The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., Weston, Ont.9979
CONSIGNED BY THE BREEDER606 JUDICIAL SALE of Property" on 

•J Harbord Street, Toronto,Several charters
t asriE—rhutnni ._____ , Under and by virtue of the power of„ANCE-^heatnut gelding, 5 years, 18.3, ’gale contained In a certain mortgage made 

hnrü^.ki^,a aD.h8ty lak ln ,*!?* ? or dooMd by one George Adams to the vendors, now 
hv’ifnrtrinrrt a iThi® bor“’ elre6 In default and to be produced at time of 
by Goddard. (Tho/oughbred.) sale, there will be offered for sale by public

DIXIE—Bay Cob Gelding, 4 years, 14.1, auction by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend 
sound, kind ln harness and saddle, an ex- at their Auction pooms, 22 King-street 
traordlnary hlgh-actloned and fast driving west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day of 
cob ; also silver-mounted English Harness June, 1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
and Imported Cart, making a stylish turn- all and singular, lot number twelve on the

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
1 v matter of the eetate of Allola 
C- Wood, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased,

FOB SALE BY

The Adams Furniture Co., Ltd., Yonge Street. 
James Westwood, 633 Queen West.
D. Smart, 192 Queen West.
A. B. Dowswell, Markham St., Corner College.

Pursuant to the Judgment and Final 
Order for Sale, of the High Court of Jus
tice made In an action -of Confederation 
Life Association v. Brown and others, 
there will be offered for sale with the ap
probation of the Maater-le-Ordlnary by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townaegfc Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, “o. 22 King-
street west, Toronto, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock noon, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of June, A.Ü. 1890, the following lands 
and premises being, composed of lots 
bers one-hundred and twelve, one 
dred and thirteen, one hundred and four
teen, one hundred and fifteen, 
dred and sixteen, one hundred and 
teen, one hundred and eighteen, and one 
hundred and nineteen, all on the south aide 
of Harbord-street, as laid out upon a» plan 
made by F. F. Passmore, P.L.S., and re
gistered In the Registry Office for the said 
City of Toronto aa Plan No. 459, as de
scribed ln a motgage thereof to the ven
dors, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, having a frontage of about one- 
hundred and alxty-oue feet on Harbord- 
street, by a depth of about one hundred 
and twenty feet, upon which are erected 
nine brick-fronted houses known as Num
bers 71, 73, 76, 77, 79. 81, 88, 86 and 87 
Harbord-street, on brick foundations, each 
containing seven rooms and bath-room, and 
each of the said houses rent for about $12 
per month.

The above property will be first offered 
In one parcel, and If the same does not 
reach the reserve trid the houses and lands 
appurtenant to each will be offered ln 
pairs, except the said house known as 
Street Number 87, which will be offered 
singly. The above property will be of
fered tor sale subject to a reserve hid 
fixed by the said master.

per cent of the purchase money la 
paid at thp tlmerof sale to* the ven- 

ollcltors, and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without In
terest, Into court to the credit of this 
action.

In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of sale will be the standing con
ditions of court.

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, Vendors’ 
Solicitors, 8 Rlchmond-street east, or from 
T. W. Howard, York Chambers, Toronto- 
street, and Messrs. Macdonell & Holland, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto-street, To
ronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of May, 
1896. 6066

~*N.20ug. Toronto IMeeesaa Conference.
Canadian Churchman.

The committee appointed in accord
ance with the resolution of the Synod 
of the Diocese of Toronto last year, to 
arrange a Diocesan Conference, has 
sent ln its report to the Executive 
Committee. The Rev. H. Symonds 
was elected chairman and the Rev. 
T. C. Street-Macklem secretary-treas
urer. Subsequently, the Rev. Prof, 
telark kindly consented tp act as cor
responding secretary. It was original
ly hoped that the coitf 
be held ‘last spring, but 1 
eible to complete the arrangements in 
so short a time. The date has not yet 
been absolutely fixed, but It will prob
ably be Immediately after the meeting 
Of the General Synod next September. 
This will enable the committee to se
cure the Bishop of Nova Scotia, Dr. 
L H. Davidson, and other distinguish
ed speakers. The Lord Bishop of the 
diocese has kindly consented to pre
side over the conference, and has ex
pressed the hope that It may be most 
successful. To some of the subjects In 
the following program three speakers 
have been assigned, to others two. 
Twenty-five, 20 and 16 minutes respect
ively will be allotted to the speakers, 
and voluntary speakers will be allow
ed ten minutes. It Is also proposed 
to hold services ln three of the city 

y churches on the eve of the conference. 
Program.

f. Amusement and recreation In the 
Christian life.

(a) Their place generally.
(b) Recreation and Sunday.

(I. Preaching.
(a) The layman’s consciousness of 

his own needs.
(b) The preacher's conception of 

the layman’s needs.
Eli. Social problems.
„ (a) The church’s message to the

capitalist.
(b) The church and civic and secu

lar agencies.
IV. The services of the church.

(a) Order and liberty ln the use of 
them.

I (b) Doctrine and ritual: How re
lated.

iV. The work of the church.
(a) Church clubs and laymen’s 

leagues.
(b) Clergy houses ln country dis

tricts.
yi. The parish.

(a) Church social gatherings: Their 
use and abuse.

(b) Can the present parish system 
of financial management be Im
proved?

Amongst the speakers who have pro
mised to take part ln the proceedings 
ere: The Bishops of Huron ana Nova 
Beotia, the Bishop-elect of Niagara 
(conditionally), Rev. Dr. Pratt of De
troit, Rev. Dr. Tatlock of Detroit, Rev. 
6. D. McConnell of Brooklyn (condi
tionally), the Provost of Trinity Uni
versity, the Principal of Wycllffe Col
lege, Rev. Prof. Clark, Hon. S. H. 
Blake, Q.C., His Honor Judge McDon
ald of Brookville, Dr. L. H. Davidson 
of Montreal, A. H. Dymond of Brant
ford.

<*>• Sewn*
iw. For full 
Agents and . 3

Notice H hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute ln that behalf, that all pci 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of Alicia C. Wood, deceased, who died 
on or 
are requlr 
June, A.D

»
persons

about the 28th day of April, 1806, 
inlred, on or before the 27th day of 

June, A.D. 1896, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to the undersigned, tHe admin
istrators, with will annexed, of the estate 
and effects of the said deceased, their 
names and addresses, and full*partlcuiars 
of their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture «of the securities, if any, held by them, 
and that after the said 27th day of June. 
A.D. 1896, the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets oflhe said 
deceased among the parties entitled there; 
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said administrators shall then 
have notice, and that the said adminis
trators will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof ao distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice has not been received- by the said 
administrators at the time of such distri
bution. » * • r

out. west side of Palmerstori-avenue (formerly 
Mater-street), plan 89, having a frontage 
on Palmerston-avenue of 40 feet 5 Inches, 
by a depth of 130 feet 0- Inches to a lane.

Upon the property are said to be erected 
a four-roomed cottage with summer kitchen 
attached known as No. 92 Palmerston- 
avenue, and a store and dwelling 
one-half storey high, ientalnln 
rooms and outbuildings,
Palmerston-avenue.

The above property Is situate convenient 
to Queen-street west cars.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent of the «. purchase 
money vdill require to be paid at the time 
of sale and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known.

For further pari
E. M, vm.i . .i ....—.

Welllngton-atreet eaat, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Vendors. 

H*h day of May,
. 6000

* GRACE—Bay mare, 6 years, 15.8 hands, 
kind to stogie and double harness, a fastodit. DOMINIONnum-

hun-and free roadster.STREET , 
•r. Montres Also 30 Horses one ban- 

seven-one and 
g seven 

known as No. 94
I NE. mem in

«

»x
erenee could 
t was Impos-

All classes. Including a number of good 
general purpose horses, drivers and heavy 
draught horses.

40 Bugs, 
book atlll

ta ai /
Summer Dnstera, etc. Entry 

open.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
Noon.

9 ] *
mto (LIMITED.!AUCTION SALE *PON,

tor Outer!* ft to •
OF VALUABLEToronto. THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS COMPANY
68 ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.Freehold Property DaMtot Toronto this

1896.
In ths City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained to three certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, 27th June, 1896, at the hour TELEPHONE
of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of jgye
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,22 King-street . , ..
name.yT:0r0Dt0’ “** toUowlng Parties, Athe Annel? City of 

Parcel 1—Mr. Geo. Hall’s baking proper- Toronto, 
ty, being No. 140 Buclld-avenue, Toronto, Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
and composed of part of lot number 65 on contained to a certain indenture of 
the west side of Euclld-avenue, according mortgage, 
to plan No. 74, more particularly described been made, 
ln registered Instrument No. 7153E, having produced at the time of sale, there 
a frontage of about forty feet by a uni- will be offered for sale by public auction, 
form depth of 136 feet, more or less. by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, auctlon-

On the premises is erected a substantial sers, at their auction rooms. No. 22 King- 
two-storey brick dwelling, on stone and street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th 
brick foundation, containing nine rooms, day of June, A.D. 1886, at the hour of 12 
concrete cellar, furnace, bath, w.c., etc. o’clock noon, the following valuable bulld- 
Also roughcast bake house to rear, with tog lots, described as follows, that Is to 
two good ovens (daily capacity, 800 large say : Lot number four and the northerly 
loaves), also stabling for two horses. This . forty-two feet of lot number three, on the 
property is a particularly desirable Invest- ] east side of Bedford-road, to the City of 
ment. Toronto, according to registered plan No.

Parcel 2—Being a vacant lot on the east 678, excepting therefrom the easterly fifty- 
side of Euclld-avenue, Toronto, situated feet of the said lots, above described, the 
about half way between College and Ulster- j said lots having a frontage of *92 feet on 
streets, and being composed of part of lot1 said east side of Bedford-road, .by a unl- 
nuinber 241, according to registered plan ; form depth of 160 feet on the south aide 
574, more particularly described to said of Prince Arthur-avenue, 
registered Instrument No. 7153E, having a Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the pur- 
froutage of about 82 feet by a uniform chase money to be paid at time of sale, 40 
depth of 127 feet, more or leas, to a lane per cent, thereof within 30 days thereafter, 
ten feet wide. This lot Is well situated and the balance may remain on mortgage 
for a good class of residences. for three years at 6 per .cent. Interest, pay-

Parcel 3—Being No. 24 Thompson-street, able half-yearly, with privilege of payment 
Toronto, and composed of lot 28 on the within said period.
north aide of the Klugston-road, according The property will be offered for sale, sub-
to plan No. 347, said lot having a frontage ject to a reserved bid, and to certain bulld-
on the north side of Thompson-stréet of lug restrictions.
about 20 feet by a depth of 100 feet, more' por further particulars apply to
or less. On the laud Is erected a com-, GEO H ’ SMITH
^,°,7rb^77te^tShWblCh 8b°Uld Vendor's Solicitor. York Chambers. Toronto- 

Parcel 4—Being Nos. 138 and 141 Ontario-1 Btreet, Toronto. ””
street, and Nos. 10 and 12 Mllan-street, To
ronto, and composed of the south half of 
lot number 8 on the east side of Ontarlo- 
street, according to plan No. D38, having 
a frontage of about 25 feet by a depth of 
120 feet, more or less, through to Milan- 
street. On the land Is erected a pair of 
brick dwellings containing eight rooms, 
with bath and w.c., renting for $10 per 
month each, and two brick-fronted six- 
roomed dwellings on Mllan-street, with 
good cellar and w.c. therein, renting for 
about $6.50 per month.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, 20 per 
cent, within thirty days thereafter, and 
the balance, 70 per cent., to be secured by 
a first mortgage on the premises for three 
or five years, to bear Interest at 5)4 per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

Purchaser to have the option of paying 
all cash.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT &

SHBPLEY,
28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors.

69 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
BY EDGAR & MALONE, , 

Their Solicitors.
106606

s

ÜDICKSON &,Y Rate» The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

Toronto, May 10, 1896.
:h:

TOWNSENDADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE to 
«x Creditors re Estate George 
Henry Bailie.110 Cents Ten 

to be 
dora or their aNotice Is hereby given that aN persons 

having claims against thè estate of George 
Henry Bailie, late of the City of Toronto, 
who died on or about the 31st day of Jan
uary, 1896, are required to deliver their 
claims to the undersigned Administrators, 
at their office, King and Jordan-streets, 
before the 15th day of June, 1896, after 
which date the Administrators will distrib
ute the assets of the "said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ot which they have had 
notice.

P.
ri*

upon which default has 
and which will be8 BICES

e 6.
The brand known, as the 
\ “ White Label ” is extra 

choice. ' The public can 
rely on our goods to con- 

j tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the* cork 
has our stamp on.

wrapRETURN .

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 
OF ONTARIO. NEIL McLBAN ■ 

Chief Clerk.12.50at

— Administrator*. 
By SMITH, RAE & GREER, 

Their Solicitors hereto. 
Dated at Toronto, the 30th day of May, 

1896. 66
DICKSON &

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
097»

AUCTION
r\ Freehold Property» situate on 
the North Side of Wellington Street, 
In the City or 1 oronto.

I
DIVIDENDS. SALE of Valuable

TIE Mill Llll III SIVIICS (OilFill THE ALE and PORTER63BD HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale 

contained ln a certain Indenture of mortg
age which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend’s Auction Rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th da 
of* June, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the foi 
lowing valuable property, namely : All 
those lands situate ln the City of Toronto 
and being composed of lot “A” on the 
north side of Welllngton-street, according 
to plan filed ln the Registry Office as plan 
378, being a subdivision of plan number 
151, together with a right of way 
lane eleven feet In width In rear of

On the said property Is erected a two 
storey solid brick residence containing 
eleven rooms and with all modern Improve
ments and known and described as house 
No. 242 Welllngton-street west, Toronto, j

Terms—This property will be sold bow 
lect to a mortgage for five thousand dot 
Tars and subject to a reserved bid.

The purchaser will be required to pajç, 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance over and 
above the mortgage incumbrance Within 
thirty days thereafter without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

MESSRS. PINKERTON & COOKE, 
Vendors' Solicitors,
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 6 PER CENT, per annum 
has been declared by the directors of this 
company for the half-year ending 39th Inst., 
and that the same will be paid at the com
pany’s offices, 28 and 30 Toronto-street, on 
and after
MONDAY, THE 6th DAY OF JULY.PROX.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th Inst., both inclusive.

By order.

Ox!To All 
Port* 
off tlie 
World

JOHN LABATTi
r* LONDON. Can.,Suckling & Go Received Medal and Highest PointsW. MACLEAN, Manager.

4646Toronto, June 1, 1$96.
over
said Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.
Trade Sale,THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO*. lotLIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. 34.
Passenger» for Rtiropc. --------

books

v'sr At ass?1.nfe c
Miss Milligan, Principal Kirkland and trie same will be payable at the office of 
wife, Mr. R. O. Pattulio, Mrs. Pattullp,
Mr. T. H. Bull and wife, Robert Ma6- 
farlane, Robert Macfariane, Jr., Miss 
Joseph. Miss McCallum, Mr. Straccy 
Lake, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Shortrged,
Miss Snively, Rev. T. C. Desbarres,
Miss Niven, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. James 
Morrison, Miss Morrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Varey. Miss Marescant, Miss John- 
■ton. Mr. George Dean and Mrs. Dean,
Mr. B. Kent, Mrs. Kent, Miss Kent,
Miss E. Kent, Mr. Chas. Walker, Miss 
Walker, Mr. S. H. Chapman, Mr. Jas.
Lyon, Mrs. Lyon, Mr. Joseph PYench.

I

Jam©® Grooci & Co’y,
int, or

N.
June miM,Toronto»

ice:
4 AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

miff
EAST. Clothing, Dress Goods. Linens, 

Tweeds, Worsteds,
Gents' Furnishings, Boots, Eto- 

SPECIAL ?
4000 Yards Remnant Prints.
50 Cases assorted Straw Hats— 

new goods, the clearing ud of a 
large manufacturer.

Smallwares,
il way the company, ____

NO. 78 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 
on artd after 2nd July prox. The transfer 
books will be closed from 19th to 30th 
June Inst., both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON, Manager.

WHY PAY RENT?}

To enable peraons-of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression and to become the owners of their homes or plages of business, th. 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive eity property, repayable by small instalments on 
the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid 
interest of each $100 advanced :

West and 
awrence ana 

of Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, 

Islands,

il and Hflll- 
), and rua 

these
nrs on ths 
llantiy light- 
’ steam from 
■creasing the
let sleeping 
through ex-
bathing and 
along the In
sist route.
M ailand

s
C06GToronto, June 4, 1896. 6666

ion
The British Canadian |,,°- DICKSON &Sale commences at 10 o’clock monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal

Loan and Investment Company, Ltd.
DIVIDEND No. 37.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital of the company for the 
half-year ending 30th June, 1800, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable on the second day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th Inst., both days In
clusive.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto, June 2, 1896. 40666

wee. Pursuant to the judgment and order for 
sale to the action of Campbed v. Ogden, 
and with the approbation of Nell McLean. 
Esquire, Official Referee, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by James 
A Livingston, Auctioneer, at the Llnco n 
House, the Village of Grimsby, at 2 p.m. 
on Saturday, the 13th day or June, A.D. 
1896 that valuable leasehold property 
situate In Grimsby Park, and being com- 
nosed of lots Numbers 291 and 292 New 
Survey, as laid down on a map or plan of 
the Ontario Methodist Camp Grounds, re
gistered in the Registry Office for the 
County of Lincoln. Upon the property Is 
situated an ornamental two-storey cottage ; 
shout 20x40, with verandah on front and ; 
south side, and balcony on front. The lot 
is situated at the corner of Lakevlew- 
avénue and Phelps-avenue to Grimsby Park.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money Is to be paid at time of safe to the 
vendors or their solicitors, 
within 30 days thereafter wlthont Interest
toto court to the credit of this action. The Into court io standing

TOWNSENDa.m. TELEPHONE
cor»i ! , 1 In 5 

Years.
In 8 I n 12 

Years.
In 16 

Years.LIBERAL TERMS. Years.AUCTION SALE OF CITY PRO- 
n party. No. 234 George-street,Steamship

A party of 150 passengers passed 
through this city on a special from 
Chicago en' route to Europe, sailing in 
the morning via Dominion Line S3. 
Vancouver. This party, ln addition to 
the large number of Torontonians 
hooked, will give an Idea of the .popu
larity of the steamer. Gus Broberg, 
the popular Chicago agent of the com
pany, ig in charge of the party.

Ml
RUPTURED . . $1 31$1 93Monthly..

Quarterly
$0 97, $0 84 

2 S3 •
Under power of sale contained In a cer

tain mortgage made to the vendors now to 
defaalt and to be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, at 
their auction rooms, 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day of 
June, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

All and singular part of lots numbers 
eight and nine on the west aide of George- 
street, plan 62, as more particularly de
scribed to said mortgage.

The property la eligibly situated a short 
distance north of Skater-street, and there Is 
said to be erected thereon a two-story brick 
building used as a store and dwelling, con
taining about eight rooms and flttid up 
with all modern conveniences, and Is known 
aa No. 234 George-street.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. Terms: Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money will require 
to be paid at time of sa'e and the balance 
according to terms of favorable conditions 
to be then made known. For further partic
ulars apply to
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK,

CHADWICK & RIDDELL.
58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors 
Dated this 16th day of May, 1896.

3 956 82 2 93
If ao, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re
duced and retained by the fin
gers? Then what would you say 
of a truss with an action simi
lar to that of the human hand 
and

For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the office of the Cem« 
pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.

J. HERBERT MASON, Man5fr%tor. •to. retaining rupture upon the 
same principle? Here It Is, the 
Wilkinson Truss, manufactured

i or the Con- 
day morning, 
er at Rimou-
s,directed to 
by this rout# 
general mcr- 
Castern Pro- 
West Indies; 
i produce la
ke ts, either
i nil Infor- 1
freight nna î,
plication to 
['ON.
er Agent 91 j
‘t, Toronto, 
il Manage» zl

The Central Canada Loan and Sav
ings Co. of Ontario. Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th June, 1896, at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. (6 per cent.) PER ANNUM, has 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of ttys Institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the Com
pany In this city on and after Thursday, 
the second day of July next. The transfer 

be closed

Arriving Next WeekUy B. Lindman, Rossln Block, 
Toronto^ ’Phone 1635. 36ViPole Match.

Between Bid. Black, champion safety 
cyclist of the world, and Chas. Farrell, 
champion of Ohio, on their Cleveland 
cycles; also slow bicycle race, open to 
amateurs, at the Cleveland Riding 
Academy, Granite Rink, 8 p.m., Sat- 
urday, June 6. Free admission. A 
cordial invitation extended to all cy- 
cllsts.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT 07JNERVOUS DEBJLITŸ.the balance Hammer” Brand66

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early toll lea) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele', Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference frho has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

Vendors’ Solicitors, or to Zlba Gallagher. 
46 Ktog-Street west, Toronto, solicitor for 
defendants.

(Sgd.)

Window Glassfrom the 20th to thebooks will
80th of June, 1896, both days Inclusive, by 
order of the Board. E. R. WOOD, Secre
tary.

For

240
Enlarging Their Premises.

The ^Toronto Radiator Oo.have taken 
out a permit to erect an addition to
ahoe«t1oMH0M °n Duffertn*»treet, at

Stewart <$5 "Wood,
82 and 84 York-etreet.

NESBITT,Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corna cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sore to those 
who es# Holloway's Corn Cure.

NEIL McLBAN,
Official Referee. 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of >toy, 
1896. , ------- ----------- 663
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Cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.

‘ In Can 
; State» I PRELITHE

10
JCJ.

Dentist,is nominal at quotations. About 300 bMjg

a’aelHnVaf*,*?» atl "one load 

of straw sold at $8.
GRAIN AND PBODDCB.

ilBIG ABVilOB IB WHEAT, \ CanadLOAN COMPANIES.—i To the Trade WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

é.-------

CROP DAMAGE REPORTS XVMKROVS

and cables higher.

9 se;*■ ,
• ill

Established 1863.

Offices, No. 76 Churcn-etreet, Toronto
Cerner Main-street and Portage-avenu* 

Winnipeg.

. -»0 71 to $0 72 

. . 0 69 0 70

..0 4»% 0 BO
o|% o|%

................. 0 49% 0 SO

Wheat, white, buahel . 
“ red winter ... 
“ goose ... 

Barley, bushel ..
Oats, bushel 
Peas, bushel ............

Clearing Lines
Ends and 

Odd Pieces in 
Canadian Tweeds, 
Scotch Tweeds, 
Worsted Suitings, 
Serges,
Mantlings.

THEYA Bally la Prices of Provisions at Chicago 
—Cable gnd Montreal Street Mallway 
Sell at an Advnnct 
rules are All Stronger-latest Commer
cial News.

/ @@®®

and CROWN work is known as high-DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice tub ...

“ bakers’...............
“ pound rolls ...
“ cteatnury tubs 
“ “ rolls ...» •

Cheese, summer makes .
“ autumn makea .

Eggs, fresh

•Wall-Street Seea-$3,000, OO 
1,500,000 

770,000 
70.000

WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

bridge .... . . . J
class Dentistry. I make it a practice to adopt the

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ....
Reserve.............................
Contingent Fund ..

......... $0 12 to $0 13
... 0 00 
... 0 12 
... « 15 
... 0 10 
... 0 07%
... 0 08 
... 0 09%

0 Of) 
0 13 . Sir Chari0 10

Friday Eveplpg, June 5.
Cash wheat In Chicago 59%c.
July wheat ou curb 59%c to 59%c.
Puts 'on July wheat 58J4c, calls 60%c to 

60% c.
Puts on July corn 28%c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.

$4.45 for Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 8500 ; 

market dull and 5c to 10c lower.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 19, corn 424, oats 340.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day, 17,000 ; official Thursday, 24,305 ; 
left over, 2000. Estimated for Saturday, 
14,000 ; market 5c higher at $2.86 to $3.25 
for heavy shippers.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three daÿs were 148,000 centals, lucludl 
107,000 centals of American. Receipts 
corn same time, 63,000 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 475 cars, as against 245 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at four ports to-day :
100,000 bush, and flour, 7000 packages.

Wheat In Chicago has advanced 4c from 
The wheat 
unfavorable

0 17 III0 08
latest0 08%

“AMERICAN IDEAS,”0 10

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. n

Subscribed Capital....... $6,000.000
Paid-Up Capital.............. ©25.000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $ 

and upwards.

HAY AND STRAW. V
$11 00 to $15 00 

12 50
Hay, per ton ................

:: ba.!ed no" 2 io $

st.rawÆ tu.n..v.v:::v. IS
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hogs, dressed, selected ..$5 to
it heavy .... ...»•••» 4 25 4 50

... 0 09 0 00%
... 0 00% 0 07

.12 00 12 50
...42 00 . 12 75
...10 00 11 00 
... 0 00 0 10
.. . o 07 0 07%
C.. 0 05% 0 06
... 0 40 0 60
... 0 70 0 S5

BEFORE.40 to in the past. Ihicb accounts for my great success10 oo W

'Hu. Mr,haVfnrT. ANÆSTHETIC for

EXTRACTING
Fillip; Letter Mets a ' 1 c.

'L i
,yb

Backs, per 
Rolls, per lb 
Mess pork ..

“ short cut .1»,.
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb. .....
Bacon, per lb .....
Chickens, per pair .,
Ducks, pair 
Turkeys,
Gee7ilESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.

torequarters, per lb.$0 03 to $0 03% 
hindquarters .... ... 0 04%

... 0 05%

MONEY TO LOAN

prepared to insert plates as low as any, when quality is com
pared. 1 positively guarantee the best work in both 
Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, so take no 
chances, as you will be pleased both in quality and 

price.

John Macdonald & Co. “ painle
old stand-by, “ Vitalized Air,”

» and small sums. 
No valuation fee

iOn Mortgages. Large 
charged.0 "ppWbeVflce of the

THE HOME SMUGS & LOAN CO.* LIMITED,
• 78 CHUR<2H-STREET. 136

\
iwWellington and Front-Sts. East 

Toronto. ____
V'.'A He Sennl 

Qarbe 

- by Ha 
deem

li1 " Til 11 111’ "1 tl i It/ as well as our 

and am
%

lb.............................0 0? 0 ISAt OSGOODE HAIL.

Doings In l be Cenrts Yesterday—Fenrson 
Alimony Case-Monday's Cases.

The Pearson alimony suit Is up p-t 
Oegoode Hall again, and yesterday R. 
S. Neville sought an order to compel 
the carrying out of an agreement en
tered into between plaintiff and de
fendant. _ _

The will of the father of George Ir
win an insolvent, will be construed,to 
ascertain if the latter has any lnter- 

■ est in it out of which the creditors 
could benefit.

14rs. Mary O’Connor, 
street, when walking one day with ’U 
friend, was struck and badly hurt by 
a board in the sidewalk, which new 
up and struck her when her friend 
stepped on the other end of it. Mrs. 
O’Connor wants $5000 damages.

Frank Noverre will get no damages 
from the city for his broken leg.

The North of Scotland 
Co seeks to eject John Langmuir from 
126 and 128 Queen-street east.

Manday’s Ust.
Divisional Court—Campau v. Ran

dall, Wilson v. Beemer. Turner v. Ap
pleby, Booth v, Wltan, Barry v. Bren
nan, Elmsley v. Harrison.

la tbc court oi Appeal for Ontario.
Confederation Life v. Kinnear.—Or

der was made on Friday by Mr. Jus
tice Osier, allowing security tendered 
by. the plaintiffs on appeal to the Su
preme Court. Judgment was original
ly given by Mr. Justice Falconbridge, 
.who heard the evidence of witnesses 
and tried the case, deciding in favor 
of the plaintiffs. The Judges in ap
peal reversed that Judgment and now 
the case goes to the Supreme Court.

Wheat, Tbr 0 07 0 08
jrr

I low prices a few days ago.rSS,-Sb=
shorts are looklug entirely at the lack of 
demand, and with them it Is ft .njattcr of 
present unfavorable shipping condition. Ev
erybody concedes that there has been such 
a thorough liquidation on both sides, such 
a covering of shorts on the one hand and 
such a takfng of losses on long lines on the 
other that the price is in the position to 
be now easily affecte* one way or theother 

The Orange Judd Farmer places condition 
of winter wheat at 83.1, against 88.4 May 1» 
spring wheat condition, 95.9. The decline 
hi winter wheat Is found in Kentucky, 12 
points-Ohio. 7 points: Michigan, 11 ; I,v
aiana, 15 ; Illinois, 3 ; Kansas, 7, and Mis
souri, 3. .___________

Beef,

Mutton, per lb 
Lamb, pel 
spring iamb 
Veal, per lb.

180,000 Who0 07 I
0 07 
8 00 . 
4 25 
0 06

Gladiolus Bulbs. " Montra 
Conserva 

! busy pla 
! for. the 1 
| ithân 32 ] 
1 Tour coj 
j A. Dru| 

■'--thought 
|'ttr ls.ii

0 50 
3 00 
0 04

r cwt

i
wY ATT eft? OO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klna-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

Fine healthy flowering bulbs 
for sale now at

2 fof 5 cents 
12 for 25 cents 

lOOfor $1.50
Also Cinnamon Vine Roots.

Fine Climber, and attains a 
height of 20 feet in one season.
5 cents each <
3 Roots for 10c 

25 cts per dozen! Any Address

Send at once. Only a few left. 
Now is planting time.

A*,**.»*'.**•**«*»«'*••••**•>•••
1

ins and. 
Yonge-Streets, Toronto.

aeeeaee

Soutn-Haat oor.Postage
} Paid

4666to
Any Address.
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at 14%, Reading at 5, N.Y.C. at 99 and Ill. 
Central at 95%. '

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway 
for the fourth week of May were $483,578, 
a decrease of $14,525.

31 Shirley- Substitution
the fraud of the day,

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

yellows. Teas fairly “^'^“^DriedHrults 

at $1.45 to $1.50.

WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices ^at leading points^

e0 ............................................. 59%c 59%0
York ........ ........ 66%c 66%c

..... 58%c 59%c

.......... 52c

..........  06 Vic

firm ; 
l%c, and 
salmon firmChlca 

New
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis ............................
Toledo .................................
Detroit, red .........
Duluth, No. 1 hard* ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white ........
Toronto, No. 1 hard . •

hides, skins and wool.
unchanged, with limited demand.

Postage
Paid
to} STOCKS BONDS A DEBENTURESlawn mowers56%ti

621.4c 1*62c66c each. Very Special. BOUGHT AND SOLD.Insurance From $2.76
69%c 69%c
72c

JOHN STARK & CO
fel. 880.

70c

J. A. SIMMERS, LOCAL BREADSTÜFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Business is Inactive, and prices 

nominal at $3.20 to $3.30, Toronto freights, 26 Toronto-Street.HidesSeeds, Planta and Baiba, 
KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. e Iding Dry Air Refrigerators,

Best. They use affbetdalf 

the quantity of Ice other»

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

5% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
money is easier at 1% to 2, and at London 
% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is unchanged at 2, and the open 
market rate 13-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of 7 exchange as reported by 

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follow» :

llngton 4000, C. Gas 2500, Manhattan 5300U 
G.E. 1100, Tobacco 6700, Wheeling 1800.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto:

The general feeling on the financial situ
ation for the past month has been one of 
uncertainty, and this afternoon the lesson 
of last December has tended to make oper
ators extremely conservative, and leaves 
the general market dull, but In a very! 

hy position. Of course, the great bug- 
has been feet 

The general tendency ef opr railroads at 
present Is toward the matntenancè of rates, 
and their ability now to legally makè these 
combinations should aid them materially to 

d, which would make their business 
The fact that the

The Very
do.

Established

Score’sEstablished

i843
TIE TOTS HARDWIRE CO., LTD1843

VITMJTYnMEN
jOiBeslereil

Yonge and Adelaide.
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

fTh© recelnts to-day were not as -heavy as 
usual Cattle ruled steady, but

d; at‘^t£5cr4H4Ioa2EHSSCS. atCaTfeataoi?ate$L50ttoe 

XepCCanf,nn8mgr|ay,oW.& fair of-

»5^rÉ>lSfytow^Whe“d-and
Hogs in 8°°4 . .ij At <4 weighed

healt 
a booToronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. of free coinage of sliver.Bet. Banks.

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 
N. Y. Funds. .| % to Y*|M0 to 1-16 dis 
Stg. 00 days.. I 9% to 10|9% to 9 9-16 
do. demand.. 110% to 10%|9% to 9 13-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. W1/

...I 4.88 |4.87y4 to 4.87% 
.... 4.89 4.88% to 4.88%

Counter.

Falling Sexual 
Strength In Old 
Young Men can 
QUICKLY and PERMA
NENTLY cured by me 
to a healthy, vigorous 
state. Sufferers from,

Nervous 
Debility

r Weakness 
Varicocele 

and all wasting diseases, 
Shoold writ, to ». for .dike.

Crawford n. Broddy.
The main Interest In this case is 

that It has been argued four times and 
two decisions have been given one 
way and two the other. The latest, by 
the Supreme Court of Canada, Just 
now received by the Registrar of the 
High Court here, reverses the Jutig- 
meht of the Ontario Court of Appeal, 
and reinstates that of the Divisional 
Court, formed of Chancellor Boyd and 
Mr. Justice Meredith. The question in 
dispute was under the last will of the 
late .Francis Nixon, and the plaln- 

: tiffs, Adeline Crawford and Margaret 
Harkley, are declared to be entitled 
In fee to Lot 8 In the 14th Concession 
of Chlnguacousy, subject to the pay
ment of the value of any lasting im
provements made thereon by the dé
tendants.

The Judges of the Supreme Court 
who overruled our Court of Appeal 
were Sir Henry Strong and Justices 
Taschereau Sedgwick, King and Gtr- 
ouard. Mr. Thomas Dixon of Walker- 
ton was solicitor for the plaintiffs and 
Messrs. Blaln and Graham for the de
fendants.

77 King St West, June 6, 1896. that en
far tiiore profitable, 
movement of corn west has greatly In
creased, and that there Is every prospect 
of a large movement all summer both o£ 
corn and oats, has bgen entirely overlook
ed, as has also the excellent start that tho 
new corn crop has had, and increasing ev 
ports of cereals.

♦bo best
Actual.

OUR OVER-STOCKED IE Sterling, SO days 
do. demand .
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TOVK BROKERS and 
Financial Agenu.

18 Kixo Stsxet West, Q
lURUNT.J.

Dealers In Gorernmeut, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Truet and Mlxcelianeou» (Debenture*. Stocks or 
London. Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Bxcnsugee bought nun sold on oommieelon.

8 H. L. HIME & CO.,
Stools. Brok.ersJune Quotations Investment* carefully made.

Mail order* promptly filled.
Share list* mailed to customer*

15 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.We do not, as a rule, indulge in vain repetitions, and we 
trust that we will be pardoned by the public for so doing 
this morning, but after all a good thing can be repeated 
—especially when one can save money who wears

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
6Ü403.30 p.in. 

.. 221 217 221 217

.. 5» 50% 59

.. 242 236 242 236 -
%!07

Noon.
been o close £

" it yoaru P 
tho subject of weak- 
ee la men. the fact 
I was a sufferer my- 
If. Too bashful to T

Montreal «...
Ontario 
Toronto ....
Merchant»’................. 167
fmpe“aTe. 182% ÎÜ

Dominion ........ 240 235 240 235
Standard .... .... 165 161 165 160%
Hamilton .................... 16»% 150 154 150

.M S% ^ ÎS%
S—af0Ga^lf!: m m 199 iùè

C N W L Co, pref.. 50 ... 50 .. • _
CPR Stock ............ 62% 62% 63 62
Toronto Electric .. 130 128 132 128%
General Electric .
Com Cable Qo ...
Postal Telegraph .. 86% 86
Bell Tele Co ............ 155% 153
Montreal St Ry ... 211 210% 212 210
Toronto Railway .. 09% 68% 09 68%

Î23 125 123

student fo
NEW YORK BTC^’.KS.

The range of prices la as follows :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Sugar Trust.. 122% 124% 122% 124%! 
Tobacco ... 63% 66 y. 63% 64%

• r Hi 12 11% 11%
62% b 

14% •

base-ball
balls, bats, masks.

CLOVES. ETC.

57%<»

UK163
132% 131% 
182% 181

Am.
Amer.
Cotton Oil ..............
Canadian Pacific . j....................
Atchison, 3 as’a pd. 14% 14% 14%
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Chicago Gas ....... 08 68% 08 68%
Canada Southerfi .. 50% 60% 80% 50%

Dei a.' & Hudsou ... 126% 127% 126% 127% 
Delà., L. AW,... 165
Erie ................................................ .. • • • 14V4b
Lake Shore 151 151 150% 150%
Louts. & Nash. ... 49% 49% 49% 49Jj
Kansas, Tex., pr... 24% 24% 24% 24’.
Manhattan ................ 103% 106% 108% 105
Missouri Pacific '.., 23% 24 23% 23%
Leather ..............

do. pref............
Balt. & Ohio . ..
N. Y. -Central ...
North. Pacific, pr.. 15% 15% 15% 15%

. 105% 105% 105% 105%

. 33% 33% 32% 33%

. 69% 70% 69% 70%.

. 21% 21% 21% 21%

. 42% 42'A 42% 42%
154% 154 154%

HIGH-CLASS GARMENTSseek the aid of older 
men or reputable phy
sicians, I investigated 
the subject deeply and i 
discovered a simple 1 
but most remarkably I 
successful Bemedy 
that completely cured 
mo, and fully enlarged me 
‘from a shrunken, stunted 

ditlon to natural size 
and strength. I want every 
young or old man to know 
about it. I take* personal 
interest in such cases, and

We told you in all the newspapers yesterday that we 
had determined to reduce our stock by the

juetei
BICE LEWIS & SON(]>

34 34 34 34
ILIXXlU-G),

King and Vlotorla-ati'eatn 
Toronto.

Curdtau of Ontario’» Health
The Provincial Board of tiealth will 

hold a special meeting on Tuesday for 
the consideration of sewerage and 
other questions.

The board Is Issuing a/valuable pam
phlet for those Interested In the Act of 
1896 respecting abattoirs and the in
spection of milk and njeat. The publi
cation contains a copy of the Act, and 
the board’s regulations, based thereon. 
It also contains plans and specifica
tions for a $1500 abattoir, such as 
would be suitable for places of from 
5000xto 15,000 population.

York v». Humber.tone May be Settled.
The long-standing case of York v. 

ex-Reeve Humberstone looks nearer set
tlement than It has any time dur
ing the two years of its progress. The 
township charge has been that Mr. 
Humberstone took possession for ser
vices rendered of $1400, for which no 
bylaw was passed. A settlement now 
proposed by the council is that the 
township withdraw Its claim, and the 
defendant his for damages. The mat
ter is In discussion.

XHSTD
We repeat that this morning, and add that it must be 

done, aüd if you will do your part we will do ours.
A very nice Blue or Black Serge (pure dyes) we

making<up into suits of clothes for .. $20.00
The se Goods cannot be purchased for less than R84.

166 165 165
Corner 6569%

160% 159% 
86% 86% 

155% 153

! ieo isno one need hesitate to 
write mo, oe all oemmuni-

the day you did to. Address,

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Heart A. King & Oo. rep 

lag fluctuations on the Chi 
Trade to-day ï

ort the follow- 
cago Board of 8% 8%8%

64% 04 64
17% 17% 17%’

96% VU‘A 90% 96%

:: ftBrit Can L & I 
Dominion Tele
B & L Assn ..............
Can L & N I Co..............
Canada Perm ..........143
do. do. 20 p.c... 123 

Cent Can Loan .... 121 
Dom. S & I Soc.... 81
Farmers’ L & 8... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80

Freehold L & 8 ... 110 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90

Hamilton Prov .... 117 
Her & Erie L & 8. ;..
do. do. 20 p.c...............*

Imperial L & 1 .... 106 
Lon & Can L & A. 95 
Manitoba Loap .... 100
Ontario L & D.............. ..
People’s Loan :... 40 
Real Est L & D.... 65 ...
Tor 8 & Loan...... 117% 114%
Union L & 8...
West Can L & 8 .. 150 
do. » do. 25 p.c... 140

London Loan ...... • • • ---
London & Ontario.. 110 

Sales -at 11.15 a.m. :
Sales at 1.15 p.m. 1 

57 ; Commerce, 20 at 131% ï . Tnrnntn 
trie, 10 at 128% ; Cable, 50 at 1«0 , Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 69 ; Canadyrer. Loan, 1 
at 142% ; do., 20 per cent., 1, 17. *

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Canada Permanent 
Loan, 20 at 143. ___

125ta Hôi% L58% Clm
ft ^ 28% S

1 I r, a
18% 18% «% 18%

are
75 ios% :::Wheat—July 

“ —Sept. 
Corn—July 

“ —Sept.

Northwestern .. . 
General Electric . 
Buck Island 
ltufiber ....
Omaha ....
N. Y G»3 

I fie Mall

A Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit of Clothes, beau
tifully tailored and fitted, June £rice .. $20. OO

Of course that mean* SPOT CASH.

Ur.ii»% ::: carry tl 
nêuve, 1 
ttcularlv 
eon of 
the old j 
ties claj 
euoceedl 
Christie] 
ed Jt>y j 
ion of 1 
John C 
nient lo 
ago thn 
the one 
ex-M.P’J 
Owens i 
party c-l 
of Dr. d 
tho Hod 
been he 
end Mi]

Hofbrau. Vt^zSSkr::::
Pork—July ...........
“ —Sept. ar.e 

Lard—July ..•••* 
“ —Sept.............

76
100

.. 1647 42"^^malt tonic of snrpnsalng value fn Its 
action on the nerves.”

•* Admirably adapted to the wants 
dies before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

•• Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.” \

** ft ft ft

6% 76% 70%
FbUa. k Beading .. 9%
St. Paul .....................
Union Pacific .........
^iîîlbe^pa.d.upV. 17 17% « ,17%

Jersey Central .... 105% 100% 105% 106%
.........  24%, 25 24% 25 '
.... 10% 17% 16% 16%

. 25% 25% 25% 25% 
. 8% 8% 8% 8%
. 28% 28% 28% 28%

9% 10

4 30
A pure English Pinhead Worsted Suit of Clothes, 

the coat , made up without linings, seams, 
taped and finished by A1 class, tailors, old 
price $34, June price

—------------------- ----------------- ---- --------------------------------------------------- If --------------------
Score’s Guinea Trousers are now fully establish

ed. They are the best value in Toronto, or in 
any part of Canada. Price

4 45of la- 76% 76% 
7% 7%3 92 iOT 7% 7%

85% 85 85%4 07 157

SEE OUR!
$25.00 National Lead 

Wabash, pref.
T., C. He 1. ..............
Southern Rail ...
do. pref.................

Wheeling .................... UMi 19 «
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
the following despatch to-day from

i24%Gas Stoves
—And learn the latest 
—Improvements in their make-up.REINHARDT & GO.’Y,

Lager Brewers, Toronto.

100

$5.25 io3Got After the Wrong Hail.
Salt Lake City, Utah, June 5.—Capt.

I Donpvon and Detective Jenney have 
I retui-ned from St. Anthony’s, Idaho, 
where they went with Mr. Nolan of 
this city to arrest the Rev. Mr. Her
mann, the alleged murderer. It de
veloped that the man thought to_ be 
the suspected preacher was D. M. Elm- 
enberg of San Francisco, who bore a 
striking resemblance to the minister.

received 
Chicago :

Speculative trade la thoroughly aroused. 
Thu depression1 and duluess of the past 
week have g.veu way to bolder opérations, 
based on better news. There wus some 
very substantial bull uewa received this 
morulug. The 475 curs iu the Northwest 
looked like heavy receipts, but they were 
forgotten af 1er the cany selling was over. 
Cables were %d higher and “teudy, closing 
about the same figures as the opening. New 
York sent eufly messages, telling of large 
exoort demand there. There was good ex
port business worked from Boston, New 
York, Baltimore and Philadelphia. Bad crop 
reports' were received from Oulo and Mlchi- 
giu Late Paris cables quote wheat 45 
centimes higher aud excited. Everything 
nolnts to higher prleea. The buylhg bus 
neeu good all day uud market closed strung.

Vori and oats have not to-lowed wheat. 
COIU aud on™ UHy,ug of ttbuut 12U.W6

The shorts lu coru covered

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

Tte lit & fitmm dnltl1- Postal, 25 at 86%. 
Ontario Bank. 2 at 

Toronto. Elec-
»&per id 
en off 
With al« 
the hist
have a
CsnsSa

A mon 
probabt 
provinc

111 King Street West.» ■

lOKIng Street West - Toronto.

STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on
“DEBENTURES—Municipal, Railway andJndus- 
rini co — bought aud sold ou commission or 
otherwise , . . , .

DEPOSITS received at in tores t,. subject to 
cheque on demand.

NONET TO LEXD on stock and bond col
lateral. a ,, _ .

New York and Sterling Exchange.

l Steel Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

good* are hand cut and made up from 
* uigbeet grade tool steel.

At 5 and 54$350.000 TO LOAN per cent, on
Real Estate Security, In *uih* to null. R«nla col- 
eoted. Vsluatione and Arbitration* attendto

High-Class Cash Tailors.Canadian Sealing Claim*.
London, June 6—The Behring Sea 

convention will appoint a commission 
to decide upon the individual Cana
dian claims. The result of the work of 
the commission will not be published 
here this week.

Theta

Samples and Chart for Self-Measure
ment on Application. WM. A. LEE & SON.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.6

C**wr»iend Financial Breksrs,6 Adelaide East. Real Estât©, Insurance
GOOD TO CHOICE w.General Agent*

Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Fire Assurance Oo.

BRITISH MARKETS.
I ivernool. June 6-Wheut, spring, 5s 0%d 

, .I uid • red winter, 5s 4%d to 5s6d , 
Î? no stock ; corn, new, 3s 0%d ;
ueJs 4s 7%d ? pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 22s 9d ; 
tallow 17s Od ; bacon, heavy, 8.C., 22s Od , 
do llght, l.c.,’ 24s Od ; cheese, white, 42s
Wi:„ndoo-Op7nl,hg-Wheat off coast steady, 
nnta«sage Steadier. English country mar
kets" steady Maize off coast quiet and

Stnveroool-Spot wheat firm ; futures high-
or nt 5s OVid for June, July, Aug., Sept. 
er 8t 5b Maize firm at 3s 0%d for June, 

July, 3s l%d for Aug. and 3s 2d
itif135c for June and July.

DAIRY POUND ROLLS Western
Natlonaf^ire Assurance Co.

London Guarantee «2 Accident Co, Employ 
•is' Liability, Accident £ Common Carriers' 
Foliuie* Issued.

Office to Adelalde-st. E. 
502 <St 2076.

There was 
bush of corn.
^Provlsfous were strong. Outside condb 
tlous appear to be changed for the better. 
Marketï1 are following the natural condl- 
tlous and the leaders are having some re. 
spect for the news received. There Is In- 
drnatlon of better trade lu all quarters.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
receded the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office in Chicago .

The wheat market opened atrong at W 
advance, and at uo time during the day

IS-SEBS's
who have recently taken the b-llts-de, and
?h°eW, Ire'admng t^ tlLlr U^e,. There was 
also something of £**5? eta"
which was eleaned up wa» not
when It was “een thut the mar^^ lutcrest
golug to break. AVe think tuft . unless fs now pretty well dlspqaed oLMd^® ^
outside speculative trade lncreas^ b(ij bad
inclined to think that the hiur^ nuW u 
sufficient rally, ®nd believe “be seaboard 
to get on the “bort slde. t Uualuess.
says our advance checked e^po0f any 
and nothing-was done. » ,u other mar- 
cash business done here or
keta. .. _ „-tive and higher. Re-Fro visions rather acti^ oQly 170W and 
celpts of bogs here w r, wblch wlth ad- 
prices 5c and loc ed a aharp upturn, 
vançe In wheat, can b(lyergi aU(1 while. 
Shorts were the i|tte„, We have
as Indicated by r of tbe market, we 
favored the long d“ ftl, the rall, the sttua- 
have, pvrbap , t ttt present, and If the 
tion warrant» I t tyw da„g ere liberal, ae 
hog rccelp_b^ market would likely sell off 
eXm. 1 Receipts at the seven points, 4J.00U, 
against 48,000 last year.

COTTON MARKETS. j
At I.Ivetpool cotton Is Irregular At j 

q 1 5-lCd.
New ïork, June 5.—Cotton-Spot* quiet ; | 

sales, 3'JO bales. Uplands, 7%c ; Gulf, 8c. S 
Futures steady ; sales, 153,000 bales. J',a*ffi 
7.53. July 7.52, Auj. 7.61, Sept. 0.92, Octj 
0.87. .......... ......... ................

French Expedition Come* to tirlef.
Paris, June 5.—The Government is 

Bn receipt of information that the 
•French expedition which recently left 
Salaga en route for the Nigrer has 
been routed by the natives. Three 
Europeans and many natives belong
ing to the expedition were killed by 
poisoned arrows.

CANDI1
Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2 3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides firm lit 5%c.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm at 
25c and pelts 12%c to 15c.

Wool—Trade dull ajid prices unchanged. 
New fleece brings 17c to 18c, rejections 15c 
and unwashed 11c. Pulled supers are 19c 
to 20c. and extras 21c.

- Tallow—Unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

2S|.3iE%5(l9w^’and shorts at

^WlienU—1The market continues quiet and 
m-icet; are without change. White is quoted 
on the Northern at 69c, and west at 68c ; 
red, 65c to b7c, high freights ; No 1 Mani
toba hard, (M)e Fort William, and the same 
«rade is quoted at 66c Midland, and at i9c 
Toronto freights. No. 2 hard 58c tort Wil-
11 Barley—Trade is qu’.et, with practically 
no demand. No. 2 is quoted at 31c to 3-c, 
and No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market is quiet and prices un
changed. White sold at 20c to 20%c outside 
and mixed are quoted at 19c to 19%c west. 
Cars on track are quoted at 23c for whité 
and 22c for mixed.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices 
steady: Sales at 45c north and west.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with uo 
business reported, aud quotations are about

'"oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.65 on track. , ,

Corn—The market is dull anJ Prlc®8 5J™.‘ 
changed. Yellow Is quoted at 28%c to 29c 
oütslde.

llo-13o.
Tabs, palls and crocks, 11c to 14c ; large 

rolls 11c to 13c : creamery lbs., 16c : tubs, 
15c to 16c. Eggs, 9%e to 10c. Consign
ments solicited. J. F. YOUNG i& tiO.. 
Prorluce Commission, 74 Front-stréet east, 
Toronto. 346

with carsf
83

4

A. *14Phones

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 5.—C.P.R., 03 and 02% : 

Duluth, 6 and 5% ; do., preferred, 13 aud 
Cable, 101% and 160% ; Postal Tele

graph, 86% and 86% ; Telegraph, 166 and 
164 ; Richelieu, 90 asked ; Street Railway, 
211 and 210% ; Gas, 187 and 186% ; Tele
phone, 156 and 103% ; Toronto Street Ry, 
69% and 69% ; Montreal, 221 and 217% ; 
Molsous, 180 and 178 ; Toronto, 234 bid ; 
Merchants', 166 and 104 ; Commerce, 130% 
bid ; Ontario, 56% bid ; Northwest Land, 
pref., 60 asked. «. «

Morning sales : Duluth, 100 at 5% ; Cable, 
50 at 160, 5 at 161, 25 at 160% ; Postal, 100 
at 86% ; Telegraph, 1 at 105 ; Street Ry, 
130 at 210, 15 at 211, 350 at 210% ; Gas, 
200 at 180% ; Telephone, 2 at 153% ; Tor. 
Railway, 50 at 69%, 75 at 691 
25 at 09% ; Montreal Bank, 5 
219 ; Quebec, 10 at 118%.

No board In afternoon, y

E. J. HENDERSONUnder the Truancy Acs
William Ibbotson, 62 Power-street, 

•was charged with neglecting to send 
his boy to school. The Magistrate has 
not a very high oplnlbn of the Tru
ancy Act, and the case, was remanded 
for a week.

,52
t

and Get.
Ss Id for 
for Sept.

Paris—WheatLiverpool—Wheat futures %d higher at 

5s 0%d for June, July, Aug. Sept, and Oct.

s «SA»*
1 Luiidcni—Close—Wheat
Duluth, spring, 25s l%d for June.
"pari-Mthbf 40c for July, and flour, 

40f 60c for July.__________ _____

9 ;, (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)
Flou

assignee 246 Voted 
Informa 
any of32 FRONT - ST. WEST

Four Months for the Boots.
For stealing a pair of boots from 

Tugman’s shoe store, 157 King-street 
east. Michael Duffy was given four 
months in the Central by the Police 
Magistrate. *

RESIDENCE FORrSALE
Mondai
Tuesdal
Wedae

A thoroughly modern and well equipped 
residence on Pcmbrol:(‘-street ; rooms) large 
and comfortable ; lot has HI feet frontage 
and stable. For further particulars apply

off coast steady.

24G Colto
FRANK CAYLEY

65 King-Street East.
: Thun

E.B.C. CLARKSON, 50 at 69%, 
219%, 1 at

Basinets Emharrausmcnt*.
The creditors of Neill & Small, general 

storekeepers, Kincardine, met yesterday In 
Assignee Tew’s office, 
shows liabilities of $10,000 and assets of 
$‘HKX).

The stock of the Canada Grocery Co. of 
Hamilton has been sold to M. C. Cherry 
of this city at 60%c on the dollar.

The stock of J. W. McAlpine, gents' fur- 
en sold at 65c on

ionj
Friday
Saturd
Monda
Tuesdq

RUPTUREThe statement

I CURRANT and
1 gooseberry, bushes ONTARIO BE CURIES Wm PouietUwnlte. Gee. Parker

Our new truss has no belts, no under-strap ?

SSSsSSSKEKP5 PARKER & CO •» tloi
Heal Estate aud Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates

Managed.
61 Victoria-btreet, Toronto, as

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
Established 1864. __________

lnj' nlshlugs, Glencoe, has bit 
i the dollar. \ , _ ,

The stock of Munn & Co., grocers, Paris,
J has been seized under -chattel mortgage.

CHEESE.
Brantford, June 5.—At fhe Cheese Market 

here to-day, 14 factories offered 1725 boxes, 
Mav make. Market brlslé and sales as fol
lows : 60 boxes at 6%c, 1(60 at 6^c, 435 at 
6 916c, and 100 boxes at|G%c.

Perth,June 5.—On the market to-day there 
were over 1400 boxes white cheese. The 
market was an eighth lower than last week 
and sellers held off for some time, but the 
market was cleared off af. 6%e, being the 

. highest price.

® require attention just now.
® Dust them with “Cuurcu’s Po- 
» TA'i-o Bug Fixisu” and kill the
g worms, without injuring the plant @ FRUITS.
à or lruit. @ Strawberries ate plentiful and lower at T1,„ iocai

I Toronto Salt Works, 128 Ad.laide St. E. | «ÜÏÏÏÏÊMJ "feature In Montreal during the morn-ILMWtMMMMl.g ^ each?1 SiSUSTS- to^TM’b^ InÇw^îL advance

ÏUK FAKMKR8’ MAltKK’X’8. f ^ " '^"here. with no SSsîW«

Ja1î 4%eX granulate'd and^Tt ^[cSW^MWA

Friday] 

8atu 
Ward. 
Monda] 

Town 
All t 

by Mr] 
‘ A n 
epeakc 
1»—tH

CLEANING FINANCIAL.

stock market closed doll andSUMMER GOODS,
•uch as Flannel Suits. Fancy-Striped Suits, Fan
cy Vests aud Ladies’ Drelses, etc . etc., done 
without shrinking and in Urst-cluss style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Go.
Phsce us or leave orders at aoynf our thr«e 

■r ore—103 King-street west, 219 lunge-street 
aud 7T2 Yonge-Stroet. We pay expressage one 
way on goods from u distance.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market to-day is higher, with an In

creased business.
Sugar Trust advanced 2 per cent.
The most active stocks to-day were”; 

Sugar 46,406. shares, B.I. 5900. St. Va ill 
5500, Jersey Central 800, Wax. 1700, Read
ing 1400, Mo. P. 3300, L. & N. 2800, Bur-

. r <
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EBY, BLAIN CO.
LIMITED,

are running a spe
cial line of Cur
rants at close 
prices this week. 
See their adver
tisement in

“The
Canadian

Grocer.”
There’s money in it for you

k

Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON

rasa? & blaikie
Toronto,
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